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Legislators Feel Local 
Taxpayers Would Be 
Safe in Adair Project 

By Senator James I. Gibson 
The end of tho legislative 

session  is in  sight. 
The taxation measures. 

Which have been holding up 
fmal actions in the finance 
field ar^ starting to move. The 
senate passed the gambling 
tax bilis on Tuesday. These 
bills will raise an estimated 
$J.700.000 in the next fisc*: 
year and over $4,000X30 in the 
sac(!>nd year of the blennium. 
They resulted from over 40 
days of hearings and .discus- 
sion and study and represent 
the results of attempting to 

imcet the most serious objec- 
itions of those affected. 

The     taxation     committoe 
concluded that these bills will 
icl damage the earning abiii- 
y of the industry as a whoK . 

•i some cases a paiUcular es- 
tablishment might be serious- 
ly affected, but the nature of 
the tax application will have 
the ability to adjust his opera- 

Bob Cleveland 
Hies For 
Council, Ward 2 

ticn  to minimize the  serious; 
impact of the tax on his busi- 
ness, j 

School Tax 
With fh: gambling tax bills 

ci! the move, the committee i 
will now direct its attention to 
tie school bill and the county 
origin school tax. 

The amendments on this bill 
which will meet objections 
raised in hearings, will be pre- 
sented Wednesday and should 

TiOBT. E. CtEVELA.ND 

Robert E. (Bobt-Cleveland. 
3?. has officially filed for 
Council Ward Two. 

Cleveland, bcrn and raised 
in Los .\ng2les. moved to Hcn- 
flerson 13 Vears ago to work 

01 McNeH Construction Com- 
pany at BMI. He followed the 
construction trade for seveial 
years and is row with Stauf- 
fer Chemical Company. 

-• He and his wife. Pauline 
reside at 3J5 Kansas with 
their son. Douglas and daugh- 
ter. Paula. 

Bob is union steward for 
Boilermakers Local No. 92 
Eos Angeles, if; on the Demo- 
cratic Central Committe. and 
member of the Young Demo- 
crats. 

T. Thompson 
Named New 
Patrolman 

Tommy W. Thompson. 41V1 
Rain Dance Way. cf Las Ve^- 
a.''. has been named a patrol- 
man for the city and began 
work on .April 4. acccrding tj 
Police Chief George Crisler. 

Thompson replaces Officer 
Donald Miller, who resigned 
rr-cently. Miller- began wojk 
with the city in December of 
1965. 

Thompson and his wife Mai- 
ihs and 18-month-old child, 
plan to move to Henderson as 
socn as possible. 

Personnel Director Janice 
Wiese said that exams for a 
new fireman were given this 
week and a new fireman will 
be named next Monday to re-'' 
place Thomas Richards who 
resigned to work on the coun-1 
^ fire department. 

City Expected 
To Seek Full 
Time Attorney 

k full-time city attorney will 
probabiy be sought by city ol- 
fi<^ials should City .Attorney 
Ha>T>- Reid's resignation bie 
accepted. 

City officials declined to 
comment on reports that Reid 
will resign in the near fului J. 

Included in the city's ne'.v 
budget, which will come up 
for a hearing on .\pril 18 at a 
special meeting of the City 
Council, is a provision for 
around $13,000 for a full-time 
city attorney. 

VICTORY THEATRE 
SOLD TO LEO CLARK 
OF LAS VEGAS 

The^ old Victory Theater. 
which provided many iiour.'; 
of entertainment during war 
years, has been sold by tlie 
Cragin interests to Leo Clark, 
it was learne3 here. 

The theater is. expected to 
be opened in the futuie, how- 
ever, details will be carried in 
Tuesday's HOME NEWS. 

br reaiJy fcr adoption by the 
end of the week. 

The bi.l will provide about 
$3,300,000 for the Clark Coun- 
ty School District in the n-:xt 
year, which will go a long way 
toward meeting the problems 
they have presented to us. 

.-Mso to be acted on is a bill 
which will provide some fi- 
nancial relief to the cities by 
returning a'l of the cigarette 
lax from tiie state to the 
cities. This will be possible 
only if the tax bills menticned 
about are successful, as tJie 
money will not be availab,£ 
otherwise. This bill could 
mean as much, as $150,000 to 
the City cf Henderson, which 
would be of great help in 
meeting our local city prob- 
lems. 

Lake .Adair 
The Lake .\dair bill is beinp 

amended in the Assembly tc 
meet additional requiremeats 
ot the bonding attorneys. M 
now- appears that the bill wiil 
be passed by the assembly u> 
tne end of the w^ek. The hear- 
ings held last week apparent- 
ly had a good iinpact on uie 
legislators of the committees 
involved as w-ell as others who 
sal in. They were particularly 
impressed with the various 
representatives of tlie group.s 
involved in the Port Holiday 
authority. The assurances gi\ 
en by this group involved that 
the present ta.\payers of ihe 
city would be adequately pro- 
tected tlirough the safeguard 
agrt^mer.ts to bs entered inlo. 
r ' think «^h's assiirancr is the 
kev to the ultimate success ol 
the biU. 

Air Pollution 
Ako moving in the assem- 

bU is the air iwllution bill. 
This bill has the agreement 
of Jhose- involved in tlie prob- 
lem. From the state, county, 
and industry levels. The bill 
conforms tj federal require- 
ments also. 

On Wednesday a bill pas.s- 
cd the senat'j which autlioriz- 
es cities and counties to issue 
revenue bonds for industrial 
development. L"nd:r this ps-o- 
visicns. it would be possible to 
attract industry to an area by 
issuing such bonds for fu.id: 
to provide the facilities need- 
ed. The facilities would pay 
the same taxes as anyone else 
and wr.uld net be a drain on 
tlie tax roUs. It is .possible 
that s'ich legislation would 
have allowed us to keep Bon- 
anza .Airlines in Clark Coimty 
if it had been on the bqoks at 
the _time. Phosnix and .-Vrizii- 
na took advantagd of a sirai- 
lai- law to attract them, to 
tliat area. 

I'nder the law passed by 
;he senate, it wculd be possible 
to expand existing industry 
that would qualify also. 
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What If Lake Adair 
Project Succeeds? 
.•^  *  • 

Series  of Articles Will  Show What Would  Happen 

•      •      * *      •      • *      •      • 
Project Would Creafe Jobs-Economy Boom 

BEAUTY CONTESTANT — Kathleen Williams 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Williams, of 134 
Fir St., is one of the first enlrants in the Indus- 
trial Days Beauty Contest. Kathy is a sophomore 
at Basic Hi and is a member of the Biology Club 
and Future Teachers. She is sponsored by the 
Fire Department. 

1958 l-Days QifC2;ii Offers 

Advice to Beauty Contestants 
Judy Hun,*ak£r .McKarlamt, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bot) 
HJiinsaker.   was   crov.iied   in 
djistrial Day.s Queen in 19-i8 

She went en to win th: Ne- 
vada State lietter Posture 
ccitest Boulder City Dam- 
boree Beauty Contest, and 
wias second .runner-up in i:ic 
Miss Nevada contest lor Mi.->s 
Liniverte. • 

I 

Mrs. McFarland. no-.v resid-, 
i!ig in California, stated in a 
letter to Chief Richards, 
chairman cf th? beauty cci- 
test. that in looking back she 
felt that the best thing that 
e"er happened to her was en- 
tering that first contest be- 
cause it taught her poise and 
self-ccnfidcncc. 

The 1953 queen went on to 
ssy that the .only advice she 
could .give to this year's c:n- 
testants was •'"to walk tall, nut 
too fast, be natural and what- 
ever else happens — smile." 

Registration is still open at 
tipe Chamber of Commerce of 
fjce for beauty contestants, 
and any giil at least 15 year:J 
of age.  unmarried,  and who 

'ivS neveY worked as ii pro£c^-. 
sional mod;! is Eligible to t-n-. 
tei aijd p,>rliaps be crownc^ 
Miss Hencitrscn Industrial 
Davs. 1967. 

Milton Sant 
Files For 
City Judqe 

Here's Condensed Detail of Lake Adair Hearing 
Outline of hearing conducted 
In the .Assembly chambers, 
March 30, 1967 by Committee 
on State. County and City .\f- 
fairs, »ttb Nevada .Assemuly 
Session: 

Chairman Hilbrecht opened! 
the hearing, held .iointly withj 
the Senate, by introducing; 
Senator Gibson, Chairman ci; 
the Senate Committee on Fed-i 
oral. State and Local Govern '; 
ments. Senator Gibson inti-o-r 
duced the membsrs of his; 
committee who were present:; 
Senators Monroe. 'Y o u n e.| 
Parr. Bunker and jMIeman.; 
Mr. Hilbrecht then introduced; 
the members of the .\ssemolyj 
Committee: Hal Smith, firyanj 
HaJen. Howard McKissick. 
and Joc^ Dini. .Assemblyman 
Kspinosa also was introduced 
fs-the Henderson representa- 
i\ie. 
Chairman Hilbrecht Staled 

the purpose of the hearing on 
AB 497 (SB 446) was that the 
committees felt this bill, al- 
though local in nature and ap 
plicablc to the City of Hen- 
derson in particular, would se! 
i> precedent for land develop-, 

ment that would be applicable j 
tiiroughout the State in the fu- 
ture. For this reason as large 
a hearing as possible prese-it- 
irg as many opinions as pos- 
sihle was felt to be desirable. 

(This hearing was recorded 
in full on the .Assembly Cham- 
ber Dictabelt which is on file 
with the committee records ) 
City Manager 
Gtorge \V. Chaichalis, 
City of Henderson: 

Mr. Charchalis-Jhanked tlie 
Chairrhan for the 'opportunity 
gncn by the hearing and in- 
troduced the following people: 
J Carlton .Adair. President, 
Port Holiday Authority; .lo- 
seph K. .Allen, Vice President 
(Real Estate!. Utah Construc- 
tion and Milling Company; 
William H. Blackmer. Vice 
President. Montgomery Engi- 
neers of Nevada; Thomas .A. 
Folly,  Esq.,  Foley Brothers. 

lie said he was present to 
represent the City of Hender- 
son and to urge the passage 
of .AB 497 and SB 446. He said 
that the endorsement was sup- 
ported by the business and 
civic leaders of tlie city most 

of whom were attending this 
hearing. He said that the act y 
had   been   drafted   to   insure 
that the city wculd be protact- 
ed in all respects. 
.Mr. Russell McDonald, 
Legislative Counsel: I 

.Mr. McEtonald stated that | 
the many technical aspects of 
the legislation could best • bo 
explained by the bond counsel 
representatives who w ere 
present. His office drafted the 
bill after many technical 
amendments were considered. 
The Gity of Henderson enjoys 
a unique form of government 
by virtue of its city charter. 

He read the preamble of the 
.Act stating that it set fortli 
t"ne purpose' of the bill. He said 
the thrust of the bill is incor- 
porated in the charter's con- 
solidated local improvement 
law. He said the bill was not 
dealing with general law but 
specifically with tlie Hender- 
son provisions. 

The waTer that would be 
used to create Lake .Adair ly- 
ing adjacent to the City of 
Henderson is available 
through  agreement  with  the 

Colorado   River   Cominissio.i 
and in the e\ent of failure oi 
the   project  the -original   cit> 
diarter would be restored. 

• This would be a public proj- 
ect. H would allow tha issu- 
ance   of  special   assessment 
bonds lor the construction of 
tlie   project   and   the   project 
upon   completion  becomes   a 
part of the City of Hendcrs-on 
Frank T. .Morrcl!, 
>lorrell Realty 
and Insurance: 

Mr. Morrell appeared to as 
sure the committees tha' 
tliere is much public suppcit 
for this permissive kgislatior 
as contained in the bill. "1 am 
here on my own volition", he 
stated. He had a petition to be 
piesented to the comniitle.' 
which was signed by peaple 
dl Hsndersca who are of con- 
siaerab'e  substance. 

He said he had lived in 11.'ii- 
derson lor the past 20 yeais 
and had attended City Cconcil 
meetings for over 14 years. He 
said he was a member of the 
City Council in tlie past and 

(See Page 3) 
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.MILTON SANT 
lucige Candidate 

T Sant. who has wo:'.. 
the police departnifrit 
und eight years, fik-d 

office   of   municipa; 
and has taken time ., i 

leav;   of  absence  to 
gn for the post. 
rode the motorcycle 'u 
al department tor 6"2 
enforcing   the   traitic 
d during that time oe- 
jching tr.ifiic closes, 
taught jiucnile trallic 

r years, and has coin- 
several   instructor 

for   driver   impro\e- 

teran   o!   the   Korc; 
.' served with th.j Sir 
e l'arc;tr«oper divisicii 
IS   in   Korea  with   ihe 
ision fi(;m 1052 to 1953. 
"ived an hc:i:raL-;e dis 

tiom   tlic   service   in 
id mo\td to California 
ie waj a. machinist. lie 
3 Henderson in 1953. 

ny LORXA KESTEKSON 
The second hurdle of the 

Port Holiday .Authority pro- 
p.^al fo; the S320 millic-i La.K- 

.'idair prcjeet. tl'.at of havLn:? 
ti'c-^permissi\. legislation ap- 
pioved in Carson Cit,\-. w i 11 
prr.bablv be overcome by the 
fir.-t of ne.it week, when the 
Senate \\ expected to give its 
aiiproXii. 

The n^'-xt move will be up tc 
the city' council to formulate 
<sv. aj;ieem.cr.t for begihniiig 
Ql constnicticn. Since many ot 
the it.ms have already been 
aj;rced upon, this may not ke 
as big a hurdle as the first 
t\iO have been, that'of getti:v3 
cc :nci; approval for the legis- 
U.*iion anil approval of the 
state legislature. 

-Should th? p: elect go ahead. 
.1. Carlton .Atiair has e.stimat- 

I eci thai i.iOO jobs will be "cre- 
j atcd at!Lake .Adair. The con 
! sirii'.-tio|i people involved 
I would prcbably live in Hen- 
|de!son and shop in Hender- 
son, gi^ ing a b(fcn to the :co.i- 
omy hcr.e. 
v^d.Tr; said that if the prjj- 
ecTg0'.'$ ahead \\ith Hender- 
son, ta'* returns. to the city 
woiilrf be astronomiAl. 

. ".A.sa mattei of fart, the ta:c 
yield estimated by Main La- 
frontz arid ©cmpany for the 
Cclcradft River Commission, 
shows the minimum annual 
ad valcirum irroperty ta.vj,:. 
which would be ge;-:: rated 
.when t:vc Port Holiday Town- 
site is developed, to exceed 
$d 870. The sales and use tax- 
es generated b\ the Port Hol- 
iday project when devtleped 
v;nuld i-xfeed $1.346.()()0 per 

I \car. The total payroll taxes 
jaiid insurance, exclusive of 
thos^ payjnerts to the federal 
gr\«i-niiiient. would exce. d 
=Lt 17,000. Estimated annu- 
arrocin tax wuld exceed Hi.- 
llG.CCfl. The estimated annual 
gaming jtaxes exclusive of ta- 
ble liceijises would exceed *2.- 
550.C0O." .   - 
''. .Adair estimated the annual 
^pivroll   in  the  City  cf  Lake 
.Aoair to include all of ilendef- 
si.i)-.-to surpass $24 million per 

:•-     y    pRE.\^ CITY 
.Shoifd Lake .Adair. become 

i part of Hcndcrscn. plai:s 
tall for the $.?20    m i 11 i o 

'"l))i-ea}ii  City."  to rival  Las 

Vi'gEs as a tourist attraction. 
National publicity to the area 
vvould result because of the 

j naticnally known firms involv- 
|ed.   " 
' The bringing in of new rcsi- 
, dents wcu^d stimulate busi- 
i nc.ss. and the city would ac 
' quire 2175 acres ef new land 
[plus some from the federal 
I gov-£rnment which joins tlie 
: c.ty and the I ake .Adair proj- 
I ect. .Tlie .Adair project is lo- 
j cated 1' 1 miles Ircm the city s 
' lake side boundaries. 
j NEW CITY HALL 
' .Should the project go ah^d. 
\ and if the city desires, the 
j Port Holiday authority would 
} construct   free   of   charge,   a 
new city hall complex. City 

i Manager Geeige Charchalis 
I has said that trobablv both 

tiiS; downtown building and tne 
new complex v.ould be us^ if 
the city desires the new build 
ing. 

The Lake .Adair people have 
oliered the ciiy $10,000 to pay? 
co.sts  of  changing  the   city'.s 
n;!me. 

.According ^ tc .Adair. Utah 
Construction Company owns 
19 percent cf the Port Holiday 
.Authority and is negotiating 
tc buy land in the project at 
a fcst of $1'2 million. 

The city would own the lake, 
ar.d the dam. and the Port 
H 0 1 i d ay .Authority 
would make payments to liip 
city for -a lease agreement. 
.A:;cording to prier talks, some 
of the U miles of beaoh 
around tl>e lake would remain 
opm to the public. 

Fireman's Ball Set 
Sat. At Elks Hall 

The annual Fireman's Ball 
will be held .'Saturday. .April 
8. at th^ Elks Lodge on Lake 
Meati .Ori\-c bo-ginnL'i^ at 9 
p.m.. it was announced here. 

Committe? Chairman Jchti 
Free Is announced that the 
music will be furnished by 
Tommy Nelscn. a very versa- 
tile group that can furnish a 
li-r.ge variety of scimds and 
music.- 

Proceeds from the dance 
will be used tc help buy tii.e 
material the tireinen use in 
r-pairing toys lor- the needy 
cliiidren. This "Toys Foi- 
Tots" project was started by 
the local Firefighters when 
tile city was incorporated. .Ac- 
cording to .As3l. Chief Dale 
Starr. the firemen wcrV 
tnroughout • the year on t;ii.i 
project. ^       - 

• 
HOME .NEWSi, WA.\TS 
Vlffr.NAM  STORIES 

Parents and families li>ing 
in Henderson w-ho have fath- 
ers. SOPS, or husbands serving 
in the armed forces in Viet- 
nam, are asked to contact the 
nnws staff-at the Hendetsim 
HOME .NEWS. 

IMctures and stories abotit 
these men are requested as 
soon as possible. 

.Tickets can be obtained 
from the fire department and 
its members or from various 
rr.rj-ebants in this area. Ther: 
will- be a door prize and sev- 
eral drawings thrcughout cfac 
gala event. 

DANCE SEl   FRI. 
NIGHT AT CENTER 

A dance with live musit wi'l 
be held Frida> night. April 7, 
beginning at 9 p.m. at -^{he 
Youth Center, according'to 
City Recreation Director Alex 
Callahan. 

Music will be provided by 
t!:c Rebels and tickets will br 
$1. 

AUl LT SOFTBALL 
CO.ACHES SHOILU 
ATTEND MEETlNti 

.All pote^itial adult softball 
coaches and managers are re- 
quest to attend an orientation 
meeting .Tuesday. -April 11 at 
7.:}0 p.in. at the Youth Center, 
according to Recreation Direc- 
tor .Alex Callahan. 

Rosters and contract forms 
wid be available at that time, 
and Callahan said that all 
teams must register. 

CORRECTION IN FOOD 
FAIR ADVERTISE.MENT 

Jn  today's  issue  the  Food 
Fair .Advertisement a mistake 
-Ji a price has  lieen     made 
Gej-ber's Baby Food reads— 
29c — It should read .3 for 29o. 

GIRLS STATE    REPRESENTATIVES— Girls and alternates who will repr«»> 
sent the city at Girls State in Carson C'ty next spring are shown here at a re- 
cent function at the home of Mrs. Douglas Johnson.      Delegates front row 
are Joan MacDonald, Joanne Alirez, Marilyn Pihl, and Christy Smith. Alter- 
nates are Gayle Rostine, Candy Purcell, Carolyn JoJIey a.nd Pat Bowling. 
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j;E{UTTON, BUTTON, WHO'S GOT THE BUTTON — The Chamber of Com- 
merce is offering a reward for two missing Booster Buttons which are need- 
ed to complete their display. The lost buttons are for the years 1956 and 19- 
62. Also two different 1958 buttons were found, which added to the mystery. 
Anyone having any of these buttons will receive a reward if they will bring 
them to Vigilante Headquarters on Water Street. 

—Woodruff photo 

REVIVAL CONTLNUES 
At Baptist Church 

• The levival now being held 
at the First Southern Baptist 
Churcli on Cholla street will 
"continue through April 9. 

NOW STARRING    Z 

THE FOUR   j 

e«  ACES    I 

ENJOY'YOUA HOIIOAY AT 

QQQOQQQ 
GAMING• SUKDECK ROOMS• DINING 

DUSK TO DAWN ENTERTAINMENT 

Evangelist A. B. Barnes is 
the featured speaker. 

Special music and singing 
takes place every evening. 
The public i.s invited to at- 
tfud, according to Mrs. Thci- 
nia Suit,- jniblicity cliairnian. 

TV SET TAKEX 
FUOM APAT^TMEXT 

. The theft cf a 21 inch televi- 
sion set from tlM? home of H yn- 
rietta Williams. 9 D Lincoln. 
Caiver Park, was reported to 
police by Johnny Brooks. 6 A. 
Lincoln, owner of the T\. 

The T\' set was valued at 
SoOO. The Williams woman la- 
ter signed an assault and bat- 
tery complaint against Brooks 
at the police department for 
allegedly hitting^ her. 

"Man bites dog" was not 
only news in Cincinnati re- 
cently, but t!ie man was con- 
victed for cruelty to animals. 

- 
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LOBSTER—STEAK—CHICKEN^SHRIMP 
"AS ONLY  OUR GIRLS CAN  PREPARE  THEM' 

HAPPY HOUR 4 PM TO 6 P:M DAILY 

BAR HOURS—3 p.m. to  12 Sun. thru Thursday 
3 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday & Saturday 

IF DESIRED—reservations may be made by 
calling 565-3233 

Served 5:30 to 11:30 p.m. 

DANTE'S 
Henderson, Nev. 
Lake Mead Drive 

PH. 565.3233 
"The Only FINE Restaurant In The Area" 

Chamber Offers 
Reward  Forr    | 
Missing Button 

There is a mystery regard- 
ing the booster buttons wihica 
tlio Cliamber of Commerct 
would like to have solved. 

X display of all the buttons 
tc  date  was  being  prepared 
when it was discovered that a 
19t\?  button was  nowhere to 

j be found. 
.Vlso. two different 1958 but- 

j tons were found. 
I     Whch one is the 'ii8 button. 
or was it a misprint and is one 
button actually a 1956 button:" 

The booster buttons, origin- 
ally designed by Dr. Melvjp 
Bagley and Hersh Tnimbo^ 
provide the major source of 
revenue for the Industrial 
Lays celebration and are such 
an imi)ortant part of the e\-Bnt 
that the Chamber would bke 
to complete their display. 

-A reward is being offered 
for the mssing buttons, so if 
you have either a 1962 booster 
button, a green 1958 button or 
a 1956 button, please bring it 
into the Chamber, of Com- 
merce office on Water Strait 
and help them' solve the mys- 
tery of Button, button, who's 
got the button. 

UVST MINUn 
WANT ADS 

W.ANTED —• good home for 2 
7 wk. old puppies. 119 Dog- 
wood. 

THE RETURN of the pet rab- 
bit to 631 .Ave G would be 
appreciated by two small 
boys. B.C. 

TOM TIILTMB NURSERY 
303 Water Street 

564-9161 
Snacks & lunch. Planned pro- 
grams, music & arts & crafts. 

FOR SALE — green sofa, 
pressure cooker, bm. & pink 
curtains. 565-9416. 

Services For 
Jay Snowden 
Set Saturday 

Funeral services for Jay T... 
Snowden. 18. who died Sun- 
day, April 2 at the Rq|>ert 
Green Hospital in San»» An- 
tonio. Texas, will be held Sat- 
urday April 8,.at Palm Chap- 
el at 1 p.m. 

Re\'erend J. P. Sartain of 
the First Southern Baptist 
Church will officiate. 

Snowden. who lived at 108 
Hickory for the past 12 years 
off and on. is survived by his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Snowden of that same ad- 
dress. Brothers James M. of 
Orange. Calif.: Reginald J. of 
the U.S. Navy: Dwight R. 
Ralph E. and Wade K.. Hen- 
derson, sisters, Ranae M., Ar- 
dith, Aletha L. and Clarice L , 
all of Henderson: two grand- 
mothers, Ethel Adams, Gross- 
vale, Terai.: an^ Shellie Snov.- 
den. of Salt Lake City. 

Young Snov.'den attended lo- 
cal schools and worked for 
some time as a bus boy at 
Ceasars Palace. 

Interment will be at Palm 
Memorial Paik. 

War Mothers 
"Need Rummage 
For Coming  Sale 

The .American War Alothers , 
will pick up anything usable 
for their coming rummage 
sale to be held Friday, April 
21. "at the Carver, Park audi- 
torium. The sale will take 
place from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
on that date. " 

The proceeds from War 
Mothers projects are used to 
•ai'J the needy veterans and 
their families in our commu- 
nity. 

For pick-up of any articles 
call .Ann Parker at 564-1219 
or Georgia Weese at 565-9657. 
Pick-UDS will be made at any 
time. 

The Treasury department 
says it is costing considerably 
less to print cuiTeijcy now 
than formerly, t ought to — 
the stuff is worth considera'bly 
loss. 

uuijuuuumi 

JACK   ENTRAHER   PRESENTS 

Don Adams 
and 

DIAHANN CARROLL 
FOR SHOW RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 735-3464 

TWO   SHOWS   NIGHTLY   AT   8:15   AND   12   MIDNIGHT 

ANTONIO MORELLI & HIS MUSIC 
THE  MOST   BEAUTIFUL   GIRLS   IN   THE  WEST 

St. Vincent's 
Now Open On 
Market Street 

St. Vincents Thrift «Shop 
has moved from. W^ter street- 
and is now in the old location 
of Rose Jewelry Shop at 14C 
Market St.. where many p«r- 
ty dresses are on displayC 

Owners of the shop report 
that if yon are house cleaning 
and need to brighten yoiir 
house with new drapes, ihe 
Thrift Shop has them. They 
also have many nice kitche-.i 
curtains. There are new and 
difierent articles every week. 

1 here is an abundant supply 
of baby flirniture and baby 
clothing. Household furniture 
is now on display, includ- 
ing radios and television sets. 
Children's toys are also for 
sale. 

Hours for the; store are 9:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. except Sun- 
days. Process from sales go 
to Catholic charities. 

^J)»toa-«» Wt In the Offiw o« die CUy Cteark. 

When asked by a pollster. 
"What are you living for?" 19 
out (rf .20 persons said they 
didn't know. It is probable 
that one reason they ha'/e, 
without realizing it, for living 
is that they are consumed 
with curiosity to see what the 
heck will happen next in this 
implausible,  mixed-up  world. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
11   tlM   Eifhlh   JadirisI    District 
Of  UK   Slate  of  Nevada.  In   and 

County   ol   ClarlE 
No.  A  41749      DEaT.   NO. 

MICHAEL   M.   MOODREY 
Plaintiff 

BERNADETTE    MOODREY 
Defendant 

Coort 
for  the 

~      ) 
) 
) 
) 
> 

SUMMONS 
THE STATE OF NEVADA SEVDS 
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You are tiereby summoned and re'^r- 
ed to sene upon MORSE & GRAVES 
plajntiff's altomeys, whose address is 
116 South Fourth Street. Las Vegas. Ne- 
vada, an ansuer to the Complaint v>1iicti 
is herewitfi ser\'ed up<Mi yoa, within 20 
days after service oC this Suminoos up 
cm >'ou. exclusive of the day of service. 
U you fail to tlo 00. judgment by de- 
fault will be takeui against you for tlie 
relief  demanded  in  the  Complaint. 

This action .Ls broif^ht to recover a 
judjiment dissolvinK the bonds of matri- 
niony existing between you and the 
Plaintiff. 

LORETT\    BOWMAN, 
Oerk   of  Court 

By    DON.V A    D£ R90HAN 
Deptity   Cloic 

(SEAL) 
DATE:   March   17.   1967. 
H—AprU 6,  13.  30. 27. May 4. 1M7 

Bingo 
4 Tan Cards . 

(with purchase of 
2Se Orange Card) 

with this COUPON! 

J^Free 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"     ELDORADO CLUB J 

2 PM-4:30 PM 
8 PM—11 PM 

10 Games Inchiding 
$5400  senior   money 

bowl coverall 
$966 — $50 Added DaOy 

JHnior   Money   Bowl 
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Merry's   Story 
Sy MORRy ZENOFF 

There's activity everywhere 
.. . .here. ^ 

The new post office reach- 
ing s]i>ward. . .the theater in 
new hands, and readying lo 
open. . .Lake Adair project 
closer and closer to final 
agreements. . .Titanium ex- 
panding . . . Montrose ex- 
panding. . .downtown parking 
spaces loaded. . .Industrial 
Park ready to pop with a 
trailer estates subdivision. . . 
Clark County Housing ready 
to buUd a new rental complex 
as soon as it and the city close 
on site and terms. . .Vegas 
house-builders Indicating de- 
velopments here. . .plus ef- 
forts of localities to sell Gen- 
eral Services Admiiiistrati)>n 
on plans to house their water 
project offices. . .tv station 
remodeling old Dutch Harbor 
garage in Pittman for studios 
.. .Individual Investors buying 
up   depressed   properties   as 

LEGAL NOTICE 

quick as they are advertised. 

Likewise, activity among 
those seeking public office is 
quickening—which will make 
for a more informed public 
as they break with their plat- 
forms. . . 

.Tim Gibson Junior accept- 
ing >a mission to the Andes toi* 
LDS. . .Dolores Zenoff off lo 
Europe for a 30 day tour. . . 
county-wide ladies tourn- 
ament, two days, starts heic 
today. . .Howard Hughes pick-, 
ing Pappy Walsh to run his 
new Desert Inn and Cecil 
Simmons to run the gaming, 
today. . .Howard Hughes pick- 
get a faster route from Hen- 
derson to Vegas with the coun- 
ty being the angel for it. . . 

You can take your part in 
helping Henderson grow by 
concentrating your spending 
with local meichants. . .' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUBIIC     HE.ARING 

TIw City Council of tttr Oty d HeDd«ison will I>>I<1 a Public RfariiiK on the 
Propos»d Budget for tlie fiscal period .loly 1. I9li7 through June 30. 1968 al 
a Spetial Meetim In be.held Tii«*da.v. .April 18. 1967 at 8 00 P.M. in the Coun- 
cil   Chambers   at   City   Kail.   243   Water Street.  Headers HI,  Nevada. 

PBOPOSED  EXPEHDrrVBES: 

GENERAL  FUND: 

General   Administration   .....l.....^...t   174,211 

Public   Safety    i...$  45t.C6S 

Health t Saiatalion  t      2.S(W 

Streets 1 Public «orka  J...i' 13»Jfl7 

Parks ft Recreation J.. 1    6S.914 

CapMal  Outlay  Includetl la aUlovei.. S    —1>— 

TOTAL  GENERAL FUND  ...j   ..$   840.971 

DEBT   SEmVKE:    .   ....   i.....,...$   207.72S 

OTHER   FUNDS   (Lilt) • 

UtUity  Fund  .. * *t:Mi 
Land   Fund     ...* tssii 
Trust FiMid     ( BM2 

TOTAL   OTHER   EUNDS « seiMa 

TOTAL ESTIMATED  EXPENDITURES..* I3I0.602 

ATTEST: ', ' . 
ts) GetievlCT'e H. Harper | 
Gvnevieve  H.   Harper,   city CTerk 
H—AprU  6.   1967 

£s> W.  R. Hampton 
R. Hampton. Mayor 

SOMETHING 

NEW 
WEVE 

Prices You, 
Con 

UNDERSTAND 

AS IS - CASH 

'60 Ford $400 
'57 Cod $300 
'59 Chev $350 
'53 Cad $100 
'58 Ply    $100 

-- FUU PRICE 
'60Corv $250 
'59 Ply $350 
'56 Chev $200 
'58 Chev $150 
'59 Chev  $100 

°^--   CAMPERS 
*   SPECIAL   SALE   • 

Reg. Price      Sale Price 

lOVa ft. Calif $1795      $1495 

lOVa ft. Orbit $1595      $1295 

8 ft. Orbit  ,      .     . $i«,5      $ 895' 

Cole's Auto Sales 
1100 Boulder Hwy. 

Phone 565-8724 

Want Ads—a Winner 
n^B 

Drac' ThunhiMKi & Art Lieberf s 
N 

S    \' 

wm & CUSUMT 

DOWNTOWN 

HENDERSON 
I       •   . 

-^ 

^ '-i .\ 

Yooif 
• • .1- 

PAY- 

CHECK! 

k 

'^CASH YOUR CHECK 

"^ ANYTIME 
Receive u FREE COCKTAIL 

You do not have 
to be present 

to Win 
PftiURBB/flH'fl Hfl 

DRAWINGS 12 
NOON MON. 
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HERE'S CONDENSED DETAIL OF LAKE ADAIR HEARINGS . . 
(From Page I) 

had led the movement to se- 
cure the City Charter Hender- 
son now has. He assured the 
Qoinmittee that he would be 
the first to rise in opposition 
to any ccntractual agree- 
ments that would jeopardize 
ti)e City. He urged adoption ol 
,AB 497. 
Michael D. Groshck. E^., 
Dawson, Nagel. Sherman, 
and Howard: 

We have been bonding coun- 
se: for the State of Nevada for 
many years. We take a con- 
servative view. We have ai- 
sured ourselves that this act 
i.s basically constitutional. We 
are convinced that the city can 
protect itself. 

With respect to the special 
assessment district: the prod- 
uct must be public in nature 
and there must b? a reliable 
priority. The project is public 
in nature. In addition we are 
ccnvinced it confers a special 
benefit., I have carefully ox- 
amined the' Constitution and 
this legislation is constitution- 
al with respyect to this aspect. 
J. Carlton Adair. President, 
Port Holiday Authority: 

The Port Holiday Authority 
i!> row in its 8th year. We pro- 
ceeded to develop a plan for a 
now t0A\-n that would embrace 
tlie best town planning that ii 
is possible to achieve. 

• The Designers are the best. 
As a result of this planning 
Brunswick in Chicago became 
a supporter of the project. 
Tiiey in turn assisted in bring- 
ing Gulf Oil Co. into the ven- 
ture and the Utah Construc- 
tion Company became one of 
the owners of 47 percent of 
the Port Holiday Authority. 
We have 4 square miles of 
land that we own. We are able 
,to impound water that will 
back a lake approximately the 
.size of Lake Arrowhead. It 
will accomnicdate some 30.- 
OJO people. 

.inother company that is in- 

terested is the Gensral Elec- 
tric Corporaticn. It has issued 
a letter of intent to invest up 
to $25,000,000 to establi^ a 
"ihowcase" that would have 
no counterpart in the world 
today. He presE'nted to t'le 
hearing a printed panel plan 
indicating precisely how the 
town would be developed. The 
ttwn would be known as Lake 
Adair. 

He outlined the agreements 
that would allow the creation 
of a dam to establish the lake 
which would be about 3,000 
feet long and impound 10,000 
acre feet of water which 
would be of beneficial con- 
sumptive use. We are provid 
ing for every life cycle. There 
wiU be high-rise apartments, 
cluster- homes, even rhobile 
homes right on the water. 

This permissive legislation 
wolld allow Henderson to be- 
come a part of the city of 
Lake .•^ijair. It was explained 
that the primary reason for 
seeking municipality partici- 
pation was that it would cut 
development cost in half. Tlie 
lake would be a public facili- 
ty. The developers, as lessees, 
would buy the water to fill 
and maintain the lake. Also 
they would pay a rent at least 
equal to the debt service ot 
tne bonds. The port authority 
is debt free. 

This is not a promotion ^n 
the usual sense. Tliis is a de- 
sire to work out a mutual de- 
velopment. The cooperation of 
this legislation would save a 
great deal of time and would | 
allow our pl^ns to be effected' 
immediately; The procedure; 
oiitlined is imperative and de- 
mand's omission of competi- 
tive bids. But-the safeguards 
have been established for the 
city. Tliey are protected by 
bend. We must build this dam 
in conformance with the dic- 
tates of engineers and tlie 
Bureau of Reclamation. 

Girl Scouts On The Go 
By MARGARET GR.\HAM 

A neighborhood meeting was 
held March 30, at the Scout 
House and plans were discuss 
cd for the troops to march in 
|Uie Industrial Days parade 
April 29 and Bcownie Piay 
Day. May 27. 

,fhe junior troops will be in 
cnarge of this event and will 
bo busy planning w'h i c h 
games and songs they can 
teach fhe little Brownies and 
what food to serve. 

Cadette Troop 118 
The new officers of this 

troop are Beverly Kephart, 
picsident. Teiri Blankenship. 
vice president. Rebecca Za- 
jac. treasurer and Debby Cur- 
ripr.-guard of arms. 

Seven of these cadettes 
have completed their Hostess 
badge and are now working 
on their Child Care badge. 

.\ bathinet and doll will be 
brought to their next meeting 
and the girls will demonstrate 
the proper way to bathe a 
baby. 

Junior Troop 111 
At their meeting March Si, 

new patrol leaders, assistant 
leaders and troop officers 
w w-e elected. 

(Ireenie Beanie patrol lead- 
er is Maryann Schoenfeld and 
assistant is Donna McCannon. 

Rainbow patrol's deader is 
bcw patrol's new leader it 
Lisa Scow and her assistant 
is Xancy Baglcy. The Hon-.y 
Bee patrol is led by Maiy 
Bagley and Karen Galloway. 
Lady Bug  patrol leader and 

^nniiinimiinmrmimiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiniiinminHiiiiiiinnmnis 

New Stodt 
tESH 

igburn's 

tANDIES 

I assistant are Lynne Malarkey 
I and Pat Williamson. 

I Brenda Pagan was elected 
! tioop s'cribe and Kathy Scho- 
I enfeld is the treasurer. 

j This troop was asked to per- 
1 form their Philippine Bamboo 
I Dance at Debby Reynold s 
birthday party recently at the 

I R'viero Hotel, so the rest of 
i tiie meeting was spent in re- 
hearsing. 

The girls wore brightly col- 
ored sarongs and danced oe- 
fore a crowd of approximately 
1300 junior scouts who attend- 
ed the party. 

Brownie Troop 119 
De Onne Sweet! leader, re- 

ports tl\al the girls are having 
a cook-out at the scout house 
Saturday, between 10 and 
li;30 a.m. 

They have been learning 
how to tie knots, handle a 
knift and strike matches prop- 
erly in preparation for this 
event. 

A Caper Chart will be made 
and each girl will select one 
job to do so everyone can taKe 
part. Some will be hostesses, 
cooks, on clean-up detail, or 
help put out the fire. 

Mrs. Sweet, assisted by her 
co-leader Janet Holmes and 
Stella Kemp, will demonsti-ate 
to the BrowTiies how to build a 
fire and put it out properly, 
and many other safety pre- 
cautions concerning fire. 

COLDEST 

BEER & 
SODA in 

TOWN 

Merit Drug I 
,14 PAOFIC I 

I      Open 9 AM to 9 PM      | 

I    — FREE DELIVEY —   | 
I CALL 565-7262 I 

FLOSSIE CLTRIGHT 
HOME FROM 
FLORIDA V.\CATIOX 

Mrs. Flossie Cuti-ight, 4G6 
National, recently returned 
home from a four month's va- 
cation in St, Petersburg, Fla. 
She left Henderson the day 
after Thanksgiving and re- 
turaed Easter Sunday. 

iiiiiriiiiT  n '- 

WE'RE LOOKING 
FOR A 

GOOD MAN 
OVER 40 
For Short Trips 

Surrounding Henderson 
M.\iN WE W.\NT IS 

WOR-ni UP TO 
IN A 
YEAR 

Plus Regular Cash 
Bonuses 
Air Mail 

M. A. PATE, JR. 
President 

Texas Refinery Corp. 
Box 711, Ft. Worth, 

Texas 76101 

16,500 

Urban J. Schreiner. Esq., 
O'Melveny and Myers: 

1 am hicnd counsel for the 
port authority. The job was 
given to rme to determine the 
legality of tliLs proposal. We 
feel it m'eets the constitutional 
tests. I have had extensive ex- 
perience in special assess- 
ment work. 

We have worked out amend- 
ments that would provide the 
means for additional safe- 
guards and protections for the 
City of Henderson. The con- 
cract of acquisition is surh 
Uiat no competitive bidding is 
required and the city does not 
acquire anything until tlie 
project is complete and the 
city council undertakes the 
creation of a .special assess- 
ment district for the sale of 
br>nds or warrants. 

The burden of performance 
is on the Port HoUday Author- 
ity. They must meet the stan- 
dards and these standards 
should protect the city from 
undue risk. At the time tliis 
bil' is passed we would pr'v 
pose to petition the city for 
creation of an improvement 
district. The city would not 
become obligated until the 
conditions of performance to 
be met by the Port HoUdav 
.\uthority are concluded., 

These would entail the 
building of the dam and the 
forming of the lake and the 
assurance that the project 
would go forward by con- 
structing residential sites, ho- 
tels, etc. 

We are also to have a rep- 
resentative from a financial 
institution attest that the 
bonds will be marketable 
within the limits of the city 
charter. We also feel the leg- 
islation is constitutional. It 
provides the means for pro 
tecting the city and the tax- 
payers. It is to the advantage 
of the Port Holiday Authority 
and associated companies. 
Mar\1n M. Komen, Manager, 
Market Planning and 

Research. BruDswick 
Corporation: 

We are interested in recre 
afion. Our interest in the Port 
Holiday project is that it of- 
fers an opportunity for a new 
concept of leisure living. We 

I have a stake in the develop- 
ni'nt of concepts in this area. 

i My corporation became intcr- 
I esfed   ii\   this   pfoject   vfety 
ecdy.   We   are   interested   in 

j the cultural and training ac- 
I tivities that it offers. Our par- 
; ticipation    will   : increase    in 
mnny areas of recreation. 

The program has our full 
support as a corporation. We 
will be able to incorporale 
many concepts in the develop- 
ment and this could be tha 
beginning of a new concept in 
which our interests will be 
magnified. 
Joseph K. .\llen. Vice   
President (Real Estate). Utal> 
Construction and Mining 
Company: 

We   have   a   land   develop- 
ment district. We became im- 
pressed with Mr. .Adaii's proj- 
ect and those associated with 
him. We see his opportunity 
for    economic    development. 
We have the capability in this 
area. We hope you will see fit 
to implement this project. 
Mr. William Byrne, 
former Mayor, 
Henderson, Nevada: 

Mr. ByTTie did not oppose 
the concept of the Lake .Adair 
development. His presentation 
was made to oppose the meth- 
od by which it would be ac- 
complished. He opposed the 
omission of competitive bids. 
He opposed the establishment 
of precedent whereby private 
developers could proceed un- 
der goverimient sanction with- 
out open competition. This 
bill will commit the City of 
Henderson to do these things 
and would abandon the safe- 
guards that do exist. "Is if 
impossible to do this without 
putting it out to bid?", he 
questioned. There shoidd be 
no abuse of the city charter. 
The developers should enter 
into an agreement to acquirr 
the project with the reim 
barsement provisions contain 
ed and the adlierence to Sec 
tion 109 of the Charter. 

Mr. Dale Roberts. Cit-- 
Councilman, appeared to pro 
test the legislation on the 
ground that the investors ir 
tlie city of Henderson were be- 

ing asked to pledge their in 
vestment to outside intsrescs. 
"IL is a shame to use the crod 

it of the City of Henderson fci 
their personal benefit- When 
you take the teeth out of the 
charter you then lower the 
barriers and allow the ci;;y 
council to do as they please. ' 
The City of Henderson stands 
the prospect of being ruinet! 
by promotion. 
Morry M. Zenoff, Editor ani' 
Publisher, Henderson Home 
News: 

Mr. Zenoff stated that as a 
newspaperman his group had 
looked into this project from 
every possible angle. He said 
that it could be the making of 
a great city. The interest of 
the Gulf Oil Company. Uie 
General Electric Compa^iy 
the Brunswick Corporation 
ana the Utah Construction ani 
Mining Company attest to if? 
feasibility. "Ml I ask is that 
you enable us to have the 
chance to bring it into exist 
ence. The people of Hender- 
son want it." 

LEGAL NOTICE 

FC 4«5r-»7M 
On .April 14. 1967. at 10 00 \.M. 
FIRST TITLE rVSlR.A.NCE (.O.MPANY 
as Trustet- under n*ccl « Trusl Jai«' 
March 2, 1964 rrrtjrded March 13. 19iil 
in Hook 522 of Officia' Rei-onls. as Doc 
uifcnt N). 420034 in the ..<lice ot ihr 
Kecorder of Clark County, N'evada, anc 
securitjg.   amon::   other   obliftatioru   imt 
note   in    the   amount   of   1,36 000.00   d.ite<5 
March   2.   1964   in   fav.r  ot   P[«ST  Wi;.<T 
BRN     S.Wr.VGS    A.ND   LOAN    .ASSOCI.A 
TIO.V,   a   N'evada   corporation   by   re3s.ir 
ol"   now   continuing   default    in    the    pay 
ment   or  pel^ormance   of   obligations   se- 
cured   by   said   Deed  of  Trost.   includjnr 
Ule   breach   or   default,   notice   of   wliict 
waii   secured   by   said   Deed   ol   Trust,   in 
eluding   the   breach   or  default.   ni>tice   ol 
«tiicli  was   recorded   in   the  oitiL-e  ot  the 
County Recorder of Clark  Cwint^-.   N"e\a. 
d.1.   by   the   Beneficiary   and   the   uiider- 
siinied   more than  three  ixi.nths   prior  tc 
the- date  hereitf.   uiil  sel!  at   public   auc- 
tion -to   hiphost  biide-   tor   lawliii   inimey 
•f  the   United  SUtes of   America    at   the 
Fourth Street entrance of the First Title 
Insurance   Company   Offire   Btiildinfi.    lo- 
(;ated at  3f» Easl  Caison  Avenue,  in the 
City   of   La.s   Venas.   Nevada,   all   ri^ht. 
title   and   interest   now   held  by   it   under 
»atd   Deed of Trust   in  the  property  situ- 
4tc    in   the   City-  of    North    La>    Vepas. 
<'ounty  of   Clark.   Nevada,   descnbed   as- 

The  South  Sixty-thr?e   cil3>   feet   • f  the 
North   One   Hundred   Eiphly-se^en     1871 
icel  of  the   We.st   One   Hundred   T:iu1y- 
f ive    ' 1331    feet    ol    Let    One    ' 11    in 
Illock     Iwenty-nini-      igi    of    ARROW- 
HEAD   ACRES    TRAtT.    accordins    to 
trie plat of re^-ord in Book 1 of HIats at 
p.iRe   62.   on   lile   in   the  o^fiie   of   the 
Recortler  '4  said   County   and   Slate. 

Tocether   with   all   aipurtenances.   water 
^ixhts   and   riphls   of   -^ay.   including   .vll 
Shares,   of  which   Truslor   has   any   in'cr 
est.  of  lh*r  capiul   stock   of  any   Watef 
Company,     the     wale*-     represented     b:- 
li'hich   stwk  Ls  us^J  on  or  is  in  anywise 
apiKirtenant ' to   almesaid   ]]^emise^. I 

^aid   safe   wilt  be   made   i without   coven' 
ant.    or   warranty.   ex:.'resj»   or    implied  j 
I'eitarding    title.    iKis.session.    i-r    en-um- 
brances>   to   pay  tlie   unpaid   principal  ol 
sai.l  nole   lo-wit;   t-.',858.00. with   interest I 
from   Ojtofaer   15.   1966.   a-,   in   said   note t 
Tjrevided.    advances,    il    any     under   the 
terms   of   said   Deed  of   Trusl.   and   lies 
r"i-*gfiitf   aod: cxpcaseft   oi   the   Trustee 
and   of  the   truaCs   created   by   .said   U^t^ 
of   Trust. 
DATKD:   March  8.  1967 
FI'tST    TITLK    INSLKANCE    COMP.XNY 

as   said   TrU!=iee 
• Corporate   J>eal* 
B^•  Richard  S.   Pay»e   its Vt'-e  President 
II—Marxh  23.  30.' April  6.  1967. 

FC 4fl5;-a731 
On April 14. 1967. at 10:1.0 .\.M. 
FIRST TITLK JNSl RANCi; tGMPANY 
as Trustee under Deed ol T^u^t dated 
Match 3 1964 recorded^March 13. 1964 
in liook 51; of Official Records as l>.c- 
•n.ent N.<. 420028 in the oflice of the 
IttSorder of Clark Ci-unty. Ne\ada. and 
securing, among other obligations one 
note in the amount ot S33.000.00 dated 
March 3. 1964. in faior I FIRST Wt:ST 
FRN S.-\V1XGS .AND LOAN ASSOCiA 
TION, a Nevada corporation by reason 
Of now continuini; def.-iult in me- pay- 
ment or performance ot obli.::at]ons se- 
cured by said I>eei «.f Trust, including 
the breach Or default notice of which 
was se-.n!red by said Deed ol Trust, in- 
eluding the breach or default, n >tice ot 
whiah was recorded in the office of the 
County Recorder -f Clark Coum>. Neva- 
(La, by the Beneficiary and the under- 
signed more than three months prior to 
the date ht-re7f. will .sell at publi,." auc- 
tion to highest bidder for lawful money 
of the United state* ,>f America, at the 
Fojrth Street entrance of the First Title 
Insiirance Company Oflice. Builtling. k>- 
caied at ,304 East Carson .Avenue, in the 
City of 'Lias Vegas, Nevada, all right, 
title and interest now held by it under 
said Deed ol TriLst in the properly situ- 
ate in the City o< North Las Vegas 
C-imty of Clark. Nt-sada, described as: 
The North Sixty-two <t>2l feet of the 

West One Hundred Thirty-live fI35t 
feet ot Lot One 'i< in BkKk T»enty- 
nine (29) of : ARFOWUEAD ACHES 
TRACT, according to ttfc plal of rec- 
ord in B. ok 1 ol Plats at page ri2, on 

•    file   in   the   offi.'O   ol   the   Recorder   of 
said Coiinty and Stale, 

Together with all appurtenances, water 
rights and righLs oi v.ay. including uil 
Shares, of whith Trustor has any inter- 
est, of the capital stock of any Watef 
Company, the water represented by 
which stock is used on or is in any-v>iie 
appurtenant   to    al'-resaid    premises. 

Said sale will be made (without -roven- 
ant. or warranty, express or implied, 
regarding; title. i> ssession. or encum- 
brancesi to pay the impakl principal ol 
said iwte, to-w-il: *3i.7SC.28. with inttres* 
from October 15. 1966, as in said note 
pn)\ided. ad\-ances. if any, under ttie 
terrns of said Deed "f Trust, and feet 
charges and expenses of the TriLstee 
ind ot the trusts created by said Deed 
of  Trust. 
DATED:   March   8,   1967 
FIRST    TITLE    INSLHA.\CE    COMPANY 

as   teaid   Trustee 
'Corporate   Seal> 
BY  Richard S.  Payne,  its Vice  President 
H—March   23,  30,   April  6.   1967. 

LTEN  SALi; 
1967 PLvmoUth, tic   -So. ASA9b5  .Waiil 

-tgton).   Ser. INo.   26*40119.   Leg.   Ownei 
Austin  L.  E. Johnston,  Reg. Owner Ver- 
ion   C.  Johnston. 

To  be   sold  to  saUsfy  likn   on   Friday 
VprU  21  at  9  A.M. 

Elm's   Trailer   Court 
3919  Ceyeauie   A\e. 
.\<<rth   Las   Vegas.   Nevatla. 

1—April   6,   13,   20,   1967. 

Lien   Sale 
1953   Chevrolet   truck,   Ser.   No.   201UV. 

'1216.   no   motor   no..   Reg.   Chv-ner  Will 
»ma  Truman,   Leg.   Owner  .A-1   .Sal\aEe 
To be sold for repairs and  storage  on 

.'rlday, AprU 21. 1967 at 9 a.m. 
Basic  Motors 
433 Lake Mead  Dr. 
Henderson,  Nev. 

H—Apr 6, 13   20, 1907, 

Card of Thanks        ^ 
Mrs. Oeofas Sena and family wish to express 

to all our friends and neighbors, our deep apprecia- 
tion for all the kind expressions of sympathy in the 
loss of our beloved husband and father, Cleofas 
Sena. 

• «'; 

COME IM A^D SEE r^OlA/ YOU S^VE! 

Phone 
565-2121 TOPS MARKET 
Home Owned and Operated at 844 E. Lake Mead Dr.      LIMIT RIGHTS 

Priceseffactive April 6, 7, 8, 9        . RESERVED HOURS: 

Phone 
565-2121 

8 .4M TO 8 PM 
DAILY 

Diamond A—303 
CUT or SUCED 

Green Beans 
Cream Corn 

3   cans   # QC 

Kern's 8 oz. 

Tomato Sauce 
13 for $1.00 

Kern's 20 oz. 

CATSUP 

Pillsbury or Ballard 

Biscuits 5 <" 35' 
FOLGER'S 

COFFEE 
2 Lbs $1.37 3 Lbs ^2.01 

^ Sun vista 303 

Pinto Beans 
or 

^f^fcCfP  *'N"   SAVE    •    CLIP   "N"   SAVE 

$1.00 
Kern's 46 oz. 

Tomato Juice 

SAVE WITH   THIS COUPON 
&i»HT yii  TIDE ONI* 

(Pnce mc'udes coupon uMies) 
Limit  1   coupon  or'   boi  ou'Ch«»»d 

This  rtiupon  expires  o:i  .\pril 9.  1967 
(H>od   only   at   TOPS   MARKET ._l 

for $1.00 
\<CLi.P^V|M;^ SAVE' •! Ctl^"N'^ S7!£VE' 

Bavau Louisiana 

YAMS 

cans $1.00 
Skippy 26 oz. 

DOG FOOD 
6 for  89c 

Certified 

BREAD 

Blackeye Peas 

10 0.  98c 
 a  

Kraft Salad Bowl 

Salad Dressing 

39c 

Belt-More 

Luncheon Loaf 

0   <?ans «pi*Uw 

Kern's 46 oz. Asst. 

Fruit Juice 
4  for $1.00 

Round Up 

BACON 

49 Lit. 

USDA Choice 

CLUB STEAK 

)Vest-Pac 24 pe. 

Vegetables 
3    pkgs.$1.00 

USDA Choice 

FLANK   STEAK 

ib 
USDA Choice 

r-BONE  STEAK 1.09 Lb. 

USDA Choice 

PORTERHOUSE 'Lb 

Fresh 

HALIBUT 
STEAK 

Fresh 

HALIBUT 
SECTIONS 

Fresh 

3 i $11 SALMON    $109 
s     I   STEAK I   »> 

USDA Choice 

0-BONE   ROAST 
5DS USDA Choice 

7-BONE   ROAST 
USDA Choice 

BAR-B-Q RIBS 
M0^*  I USDA Choice 49i $«oo 

I SHORT RIBS 3 ^^^ 1 
Fresh 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

IC 
Ib 

Veal Cutlets 

for 
$«00 

USDA Choice 

RIB STEAK 

10 
Ib 

USDA Choice 

FILET 
MI6N0N 
$1.49 Ib. 

TOPS 
Wholesale 

—USDA CHOICE— 
300 to 330 lbs. 

Vi' BEEF 49- 
HIND 1/4 65 
FRONT  'A 47. 
LOIN  ^ 67- 
ROUND 59- 
EASTERN CORN FED 

^AANY OTHER ASSORTMENTS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

•  FINANCING AVAILABLE  • 

USDA Choice 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

IC 
lb 

USDA choice   Boneless 
Rolled 

Rump Roast 

89' 
USDA Choice Sirloin 

TIP STEAK 

IC 
Ib 

Home AAade 

Mac. or Potato 
Salad 

3 lbs. $1 
XLNT 8 oz. CHICKEN 

Tamales 
CRISP HE.\b 

LETTUCE 

Round  Up 

BACON 
jiiiiit(iiuitinimiiiimiiimmiiKiiniiinriiitmMnrifmmiiiiMimm)iiiiiiritTtintnTniii>itttiitiiHTi)MiiitfitHniiiMiiin 

I    I    !  i^    PRODUCE    i^ 

Juicy  Oranges 10^ 

RKD RIPE 
BKKF STE.\K 

TOMATOES 

I Russet Potatoes 8 lbs. 39c 

[liony  GVeen JCucumbers    10c 

-• 

".itiiiiiiiiiiliiiuii aiintmiiiiiitiiiiiiin.iiiiiiiiiiUMiiiimiii 
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SWINGING 
SEASON 

Model 
ERLllC 

^ "-v^^-IU^^Ilfiis*^;^ 
Refrigerator 

LOOK at all the features... 
• Big 11 cu. ft. capacity » 
• Compact... fits in a space only 26 inches wide 
• Freezer section plus glide-out chiller tray holds 61 lbs. 

of frozen foods 
• Roomy full-width crisper 
• Super-storage door \<\X\\ built-in butter and egg storage 
• MILLION-MAGNET' door "locks" in cold 

Special Purchase 

SAVE $40 
Model 
LRA670 

• 2 washing speeds for regular and 
delicate fabrics • 4 cycles—NORMAL. 
GE}nx.E, SUPER  WASH  and  WASH  'N 

WEAR  •  5 water temp selections 
Infinite water level selector with vour old washer 

$ 209 

Tha HEADLINER 
Model EJ.507 
102 aq. lA, ractangtflar pictura 

RCAVlCTOlfiV^M/Pfs^*:^ 
COLOR TV 

$ 339 95 
ONE YEAR WARRANTY INCLUDED 

• Powerful 21,500-volt color chassis 
• Rectangular Super Bright Hi-LHe Color Tube 

with Perma-Chrome 
• Super-powerful New Vista \TIF, SoHd State 

UHF tunres 
• Color Purifier "cancels" magnetism 

No Money Down—Easy Terms 
DENNIS BOWMER'S 

Boulder Appliance 
1268 Wyoming Street 293-2671 

BOULDER CITY 

"We Service Everything We Sell" 

Henderson  HOME  NEWS, Henderson, Nevada 
Thursday, April 6, 1967 

Rules Announ'ced for Garden 

Club Horticultural Division 
The Wee and Grow Garden 

Club will hold its 13th annual 
Flower Show at the Elks 
Lodge on Nevada Highway 
Sunday. April 16. The doors 
will be open to the public a( 
1:30 p.m. and will remain 
open until 8:30 p.m. 

The Elks Hall will be'open 
to exhibitors from 7:30 a.m. 
until 10 a.m. for registration 
and placing their exhibits. 

Judging of both Horticultur- 
al and .\i-tistic Divisions will 
begin at 10:30 a.m. and rib- 
bons will ba awarded. 

The public is invited to view 
t}^e efforts of the 'exhibitors 
and by holding this event on 
Sunday afternoon it is hopoJ 
tl'at many of those who are at 
business during the week will 
be able to enjoy the display 
of  flowers. 

Anyone liviiig in Boulder 
City is invited to exhibit in 
each Dixdsion. Pre\iously ttie 
club has given the rales and 
awards. Following is the Hort- 
icultural Division. 
ROSES I 

One stem each. Give nariie 
if possible?. ! 

1. White 
2. Medium yellow 
3. Deep yellow 
4. Yellow blends 
5. Apricot b!ends 
6. Orange and orange       | 

blends 
7. Orange red 
8: Light pink '>• 
9. Mtdium pink - 
10. Pink blends 
11. Deep pink & light red 
12. Medium red [ 
13. Dark red ' * 
14. Red blends 
15. Mauve to lavendar 
16. Russet 
17. Any other color 
18. Miniatures 
19. Floribunda. any color or 

variety 
20. CTimbing and ramblflr. 

any coior or variety 
IRIS 

On spike each. Give nanbe 
if possible. 

Bearded: 
21. White or cream 
22. Pink shades 
23. Yellow 
24. Brown or tan 
25. Purple or lavendar 
26. Blue 
27. Red 
28. Plicata (mottled) any 

ci'lor 
29. Bi-colored   any color 
30. Blends 
Any other type Iris 
31. .\nv color   ^ 

ANNLWLS 

1H£  RECORD 
BREAKING 

Dick Johnson 
Show 

FRI. and SAT.—9 to 3 
COUNTRY & WESTERN 

Entertainment 

ELDORADO CLUB 

species 
annuals 

usually 
in   this 

(Indudes 
treated as 
area) 

32. Pansies. 3 stems 
33. Stock, 1 stem 
"4. Sweet Peas. 3 steins 
35. Calendula, 1 stem 
36. Snapdragon, 1 stem 
37. Petimias, 1 stem 
38. Bells of Ireland, 1 stem 
39. Larkspur, 1 stem 
40.' Any other annual, 1 stem 

PERENNIALS 
41'. Columbine, 1 stem 
42. Carnatiiws. 1 stem 
43. Any otftsr perennial, 1 

stem 
OTHERS 

44. Any biennial — Fox- 
glove. Canterbury B e 11 .s. 
Sweet William, etc., 1 stem 

45. One variet*' bulbous 
flowers except Iris —'see Rule 
No. 7, 1 ste*m 

46. One ." variety, flowerihg 
-shrubs, trees oi' vines 

47. Geraniiims — any type, 
1 stem 

48. Potted plants 
49. Plants and flowers un- 

usual toi this area—Peonies. 
Poinsettias. Bougainvillias. 
etc. 

.TO. Orchids,.any color or va- 
riety 

51. Collections — eg, Mri- 
can ViolcW^herbs. succu- 
lents. gej»^iums pellergo;ii- 
ums, oc«iids) at least 5 

.52. Pnsplav only — any ma- 
tbTim not listed above. (Not 
for   coinpetitian > 

..l 
DANTE'S SUPPER CLUB LAUDED  IN NATIONAL MAGAZINE 
Frank Jensen of Dante's 

Supper Club on Lake M^ad 
Drive recently received na- 
tional recognition in Food 
Service Magazine for the ex- 
cellence of his cuisine. ' 

Damte's has been operating 
in Henderson far the past 9 
years, and Jansen said be and 
the staff are looking forwaid 

to holding a gala celebration 
next .\pril for their 10th anni- 
versary. 

Food Service Magazine has 
this to say about the <A\\n. 
"Dante s, a swank, expensive- 
ly decorated supper club is 
seemingly a Main Street ma\ • 
enck. Though located in Hen- 
derson, Nevada (pop. 18.000). 
Dar.'.e's features big city fare 

at big city prices — lobster 
tail ($4.95) and top sirloin 
($6.50) — caters to patrons 
seven days a week and boasts 
a check average of $6 i includ- 
ing wine) rivaling many a 
metropolitan dining place." 

Owner cind host, ex-Navy 
Seabee Captain. Frank Jan- 
ssn attributes the success of 

Local Teachers Tout 

U.S. Navy Academy 

Rifle Club Sets 
Regional Meet 
A regional shooting match 

for the Fioulder Rifle and 
Pistol Club, will be held April 
15.and 16. and there will be 
125 entrants. ' 

This competition will be the j 
biggest match of the year, i 
and the next largest will oe 
the interservice match on 
April 29 and .30. A total of lb-) \ 
entries are expected at this 
match. I 

It was announced that Bob' 
Campb«fll of Boulder City is' 
organizing a new junior club. 
He will have two other adults 
helping him. It is hoped that: 
next year's matches will be' 
\RA registered instead of ap- 
proved. This,, will bring in 
more top shooters. j 

In ttie March 12 competi-: 
tion. a team consisting of 
Mike Thompson. Rusty Gray.! 
Kcsner. and Del Woolworth i 
won the team match', and the 
individual wiimer W£is Rusty 
Gray. 

In th£ Boulder City open on 
March. 18 and 19. many of the 
members were present to as- 
sist in arrangements. 

Among   the    37    educatMs 
from Nevada w ho toured the \ 
facilities of the United Stales; 
Naval Academy during Eas- j 
ter  vacation   w^'aek  wer^ i 
Charles Dear of    IJenderson j 
Junior High and R. Owen Gib- 
son    of   Boujlder    City    High 
School. 

The local school representa- 
tiveS were accompanied by 
Assemblyman Zelvin D. Low- 
man of Las Vegas. who is a 
Captain in the Naval Reserve 
and Naval Academy Informa- 
tidn Officer for Nevada. vA 
Navy plane from the Nava' 
Air Station at .Mameda, Ca'd- 
fornia picked up half of the 
educators in P.eno on Tues- 
day evening o( the vacation \ 
week and they .spent the night 
in Las Vegas as guests of tiic 
Thunderbird Hotel. The othir 
half cf tlio to.ir guests join'^d 
them there as they left from 
Nellis .\ir Firce Base for .An- 
drews Fi#ld in Washington. 
D.C. 

Sleeping at a nearby motel 
but eating in the Midshipmer 
Mess Hall, the group wis 
briefed in the Navy's "whole- 
man" program of education 
for career officers. .Accwding 
to Captain Lowman.. this w-is 
dene so they "might judge for 
themselves the opportunity 
and the chartnpe we presenf 
to talented young men." 

The local school persormal 
said the visit was arranged to 
offer maximum opportunity 
to observe Uie n>idshipmen in 
their daily routine, on the 
sports field and in their mili- 

tary training. As the educa- 
tional program was unfolded, 
tliey lived as closely as possi- 
ble to the midshipmen and 
shared th?ir day. They are 
now available to answer ques- 
tiCHis of local high school stu- 
dents cortcerning the possibili- 
ties of professional training at 
tlie Navy institution. 

FRK 
BINGO 

.AT THE 

RAINBOW 
CLUB 

-^  1   PM    -^ 5:30 PM 
i^ 7:30 PM 

4 Free Cards 
To Any  Player 

6 Free Cards 
With Purchase 

1st Game— Criss-Cross 
WIN UP TO $40 
8 GAMES WIN 

UP to $30 
if BLACKOUT if 
$10.00 to $300.00 

Dante's to what he calls "area 
•patronage", drawing clients 
from miles around. He says 
the menus are designed to at- 
tract customers not only from 
Henderson, but from a 50 mile 
radius. He feels that this type 
of service contributes in a 
large measure to the success 

of Dante's Supper Club. 

STOP BURNING 

MIDNIGHT OIL 
ON YOUR 

INCOME TAX 
Thii year —get tmarti 'IV"' 
Don't burn the midnight HPHftt 
oil, worrying with tax fig- 
ores. Why not let BLOCK 
figure your return quick- 
ly, dependably and in- 
sure you of maximum ben- 
efits?£rop in todayl 

GUARANTEE 
W« guarant«« occurot* preporotion of rvcry tax return. If 
w* moke any errors thot cost you ony peRblty or interest, 
we   will   pay   the   penalty   or   interest.  

; 

America's Largest Tax ^rvice with Over 1500 Offices 

.  1 
1010 E;ast 1600 North 51 Water St. 

Charleston Las Vegas Henderson  i 
Blvd. Blvd. Nevada 

Open weekdays 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 9 a.m. to 5 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

It is encouraging that people 
are evidencing more faith in 
the dollar. They are beginning 
to iiKrease theii savings in 
the belief that money will 
again become valuable some 
day. 

Civil Service 
Announces Jobs 
For Office Help 

The Las Vegas office of U>e 
Interagency Board of U.S. 
Civil Service Examiners for 
the State of Nevada jmnounc- 
es that appHfeations for the 
positions of typist GS-2 and 
GS-3 are again being accept- 
eii until June 30. Applications 
tv stenographer GS-3 and GG 
4 will be accepted until fur- 
ther notice. The salary range 
for these positions is $3925 to 
$4776 per year. 

Interested persons may ol>- 
tain additional information by 
contacting the Las Vegas of- 
fice of the Interagency Board 
of U.S. Civil Service Examin- 
ers. 525 South 13th St.. Las 
Vegas, telephone number 382- 
SO'^l, or the Examiner-In- 
Charge. Main Post Officts, 
Las Vegas. 

IN HE 
J Water Si 

IN B0ULJ(ER CITY 
502 Nevada lA.—293-2602 

ON 
—   §65-2733 

This Week's Specials 
COlORnJL.l(»IG.Us77A^ 

Sealed Bids 

Being Accepted 

For Maintenance 
District Forest Ranger 

Fred W. Isbell announced to- 
day that seated quotations are 
being accepted on camp- 
ground- maintenance a n d 
cleanup of nine different loca- 
tions in the Kyle and Lee Cao- 
ydn areas of the Las Vegas 
Ranger District. Toiyabe Na- 
tional Forest. 

'< 

ABBE LANE/ JCTLLLENSC JtXi ossi 
ARE AT THE KIVTERA 

1 zuith Brascia & Tybee 
-Mm        ^k HOT HOTEL,   LAS VEdAS 

SHOW TIMES 8:15 p.m. AND MIDNIGHT • FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 735 8533 

Currently in the Starlite Theatre/SARAH VAUGHAN 

Fly a DC-9 FunJ^t ta LA- 
we'll give you one 
to take home! 
Give you a $3,500,000 jet? Not really-but an exact copy in 
a DC-9 Funjet model kit. If s 10 inches long, to scale in every 
detail, packed in a wild sort of tote bag we call a Funjet Funltit. 
Get one on every Bonanza 
DC-9 flight to Los Angeles- 
plus more of the same when 
you ffunjet isack. Have ftm. 

BONANZA 
AIR LINES 

. RISBWATIONS: 73M9S5 OR YOUR TRAVa AfiEOT . 

DC-9 
2:30 aa 

Around-the-clock FUNJETS to Los Angeles 
DC-9      I      DC-9      I      DC-9      I      DC-9      I      DC-9 

7:50 M 110:55 an | 1:30 pn | 2:40pd | 4:05 pm 7:00 pa 

r 
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I^V Man is Cit/s 
1st Auto Fatality 

k 

A 52-year-old Las Vega? 
ma'h was this city's first traf- 
fic casualty for the year, as 
his 1961 Volkswagon went off 

—the highway on Sunset Road, 
causing him extensive head 
injuries. 

John M. Brothers, 2177 Rus- 
sell Iload, was killed at 11:30 
Sunday night, about two mitos 
west of Boulder highway. He 
was taken to Rose de Lima 
Hospital in the, city ambu- 
ItJice where he was pronouno- 
ed dead on arrival. 

According to a report by Of- 
I ficer George Poff, Brothers 
had applied his brakes in his 
lane of traffic, and had 

I skidded to the left, leaving the 
road, then skidded, bounced 
01   rolled  76  feet  at  whigli 

. point the rear bumper dug 
into a ditch and flipped- the 
car one time. As 'the. ckr was 
flipped, the driver wjas thrown 

through the sun i-oof. The car 
traveled 14 feet landing in a 
ditch and Brotiiers landed 27 
feet in front of i^ie veliiele on 
iiis head. 

Police had not determinpd 
why Bro"Hiers had applied tlie 
brakes. There vere foiu" traf- 
fic fatalities in Henderson lajrt 
year and the city iiad a cj<<an 
record the year befol'er"^ 

ITENDEBSON   HOME   NEWS 
PuMislwd ' every Tue.sday and Tliar^ 

day momiii? at Victory Village Center. 
P.O.   Box  815.  Henderson.  r«evada.   89015. 

M. M. Zetioff, IXilores Zcnoff. €•-own- 
tm: M. M. Zenoff. Dolore.e Zenoff. co- 
puMishers: M. M. Zenoff. editor: 
Dolores Zenoff. associate editor; DoM'ea 
Zenoff.   business   m.^nat;c^. 

Entered at tbe post office in Hender- 
son. Nevada as second class matter on 
June  10.   1931. 

Subscriplin rates: single copy. 10 
cents. Rats by carrier $4.00 per j-ear. 
Mail subscription, u-est of Mississiiwl 
iRlver $3.50 for six monttls, SG.OO per 
year. East of tbe Xlissi&slpiii River $4.50 
for six nuAths. $<.0O per year. FUa 
copies 35 ceots. 

EASTER EGG HUNT — This was the scene aflCity Park on the Saturday 
before Easter when the children stfvrched for Easter Eggs hidden by the 
Jaycees. Special eggs ^rried prize awards, and the youngsters had a great 
time finding them. 

Baby Shower 

Honors Mrs. 
Montgomery 

The ladies of the First 
Soutihem Baptist Church host- 
ed a baby shower recently for 
Mrs. R. S. Mootgomeay at the 
home of Mrs. H. C. McFcir 
land, 119 Beech St. 

The honoree received many 
lovely gifts. Games were play- 
ed and prizes won by Irma 
Cunningham, Marguerite Ev- 
ans and th2 honoree, Mrs. 
Montgomery, Kathy Clark 
was in charge of games. 

Mrs. McFarlandwks assist- 
ed in serving refreshments by 
Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Manchie 
Cole. 

I      Henderson Home News, Henderson, Nevada 
Thursday, April 6, 1967 

Any minority always makes 
more noise than the majority. 
For example, accor^g to a 
comprehensive r^^ent poll, 
the "doves" are outnumbered 
by the "hawks" by more than 
three to one. 

1 l' m I I 
SAFEWAY SHOPPING CENTER AAARKET  &  ARMY SI 

BLUE CHIP  STAMPS S  &  H  GREEN  STAMI 

PHONE 565-2000 PHONE 565-1291 

FREE DEUVERY ANYWHERE IN THE CrTY—PHONE 565-1291 

CBECK THESE VALUES'! 
JIM BEAM 

BOURBON 
1/2  GALLON 

10" 
plastic 

travel 

size 

Reg. 

$1.20 

Only 67 
DRISTAN 

Si^s*. '::;^mm 
Capsules—Reg.. $1.49 

NOW 99 

Right Guard 

SPRAY 
DEODORANT 

for the whole family 
Reg. $1     ^g\c 
NOW     Q5f 

VICKS 

FORMULA 44 

taodLpaaU 

TOOTHPASTE 
Giant Size 

2 • 79 
Bobbie 

PIN CURL 
WAVE 

Reg. $2.    %m   ^m 

Top Brass—CLEAR 

HAIR 
DRESSING 

4 oz. Tube—keg. $1. 

Only        OS*" 

OPEN^ 
9 AM~9 PM 

OLD SPICE 
AFTER SHAVE 

Regular $1.50 

NOW 99 
SMIRNOFF 

VODKA 
1/2 GALLON 

Only 9.99 

Top Brass 

AEROSOL 
DEODORANT 

Reg. $1     ^ gc 
NOW 

CEPACOL 
MOUTHWASH 

14 oz. Bottle 
Reg. 97e 

ONLY 75 

Cough Syrup 

Reg. $1.59    $«08 
ONLY 1 
OUTGRO 

FOR INGROWN 
TOENAILS 

Reg. $1.19 
NOW 88 

CHARLES ANTELL 

HAIR SPRAY 
WITH  P.V.P. 

14 oz. Can 

49 

ZBT 

N^aby Powder 

Johnson's 

Baby Shampoo 

42 Reg. 60c 
ONLY 

VAPORUB 
Reg. 98c 
ONLY 

Bromo-Seltzer 

47 Reg.  65c 
ONLY 

Got a Cold? 

ALKA- 

Helps you FEEU BETJER 
while you're getting BETTER 

{ reg. 67c^j 

ONLY 47 
SHOCURL 

HAIR SPRAY 
REGULAR and 

HARD-TO-HOLD 

Richard Hudnut 

UQUID 
SHAMPOO 

WITH EGG 
FULL PINT! 
$1.75 Value 

NOW 98 

100 Tablets 
Reg. $1.33 

OUR REG. $1.09 
NOW 
ONLY 99 

99 

THROAT 
LOZENGES 

Reg. 49c    ^A< 
NOW 

INFRA-RUB 
Reg. $1.89    $^39 

ONLY 1 
PEPTO-BISMOL 

Reg. 98c     ^HVc 
ONLY      O/ 

OGILVIE 
PERMANENTS 
WITH  FREE 

JADE NECKLACE 
Reg. $2.50    $^99 

ONLY 

MYADEC 
VITAMINS 
Regular $5.49 

ONLY 4.90 
Have You 

Checked Our 

REXALL 

SALE? 

CONTAC 

T ONLY 

TUSSY DRY SKIN 
FRESHENER 

Reg. $1.75 
ONLY 79 

CORICIDIN 
COUGH FORMULA 

Reg. $1.2S    iV^^c 

ONLY   /5r 

TONI 

CURL FREE 
I 'Natural Curl 
^     RELAXER 

Reg. $3.50    $#%50 
ONLY       *y 

STOPEHE 
Spray Deodorant 
BIG 6 OZ CAN 

I    Regular 99c 

'ONI ILY 69 

KING 
BOURBON 
FULL QUART 

'4.49 
MAGIC 

TURBAN 
Keeps Your Hair Do! 

Regular $1.00 

Only 65 
DRISTAN 

Cough Formula 
Regular $1.25 

ONLY 89 
FORMULA 42 

CREME 
SHAMPOO 

MINT. 
14 oz. far 

i99' 

CONGESPIRIN 
NASAL 

DECONGESTANT 

For Children 
36 Tablets—Reg. 69c 

NOW    A^ 

VITAUS 
PLASTIC TUBE 

Reg. 83c     mg^c 
NOW   55r 

CHAP-ANS 
PLASTIC TUBE 

Reg. 79c    ^tf%e 
ONLY   Q2J 

USTERINE 
TOOTHPASTE 

2-69' 
GIANT SIZE 

V2 GALLON 

Zailcow Vodka 

6.99 
1-A-DAY 

VITAMINS 
. WITH IRON 
Regular $2.42 

ONLY 1.89 

Dance Classes At Youth Center 
-By ALEX CALLAHAN, 

hecreation Pirector 
One of. the most popular 

courses for the young ladiies 
at the youth center are tiio 
ballet and tap classes offered 
at least twice yearly in ten- 
week segments. 

The classes could be offered 
more frequently should»inter- 
est warrant it.  Cost of, the 

I 

course is $5 for the ten weeks 
in two hour sessions. 

Conducting the courses at 
the present time is Mrs. Jean 
Carmouche who also conducts 
dancing classes for her own. 
students. 

These pictures demonstrate 
some of the techniques of the 
dancers although only half of 
thff dancers are shown. 

DANCERS — Approximately half of the dancers 
at the youth center dance instruction classes are 
shown here. Front row are Nancy Howard, She- 
ila Dwyer, Anne Kemp, Lorraine Coroneos. Cen- 
ter, Rory Dwyer, Elayne Coroneos, Martina AAaas- 
sberg, Marsha Gull and back row are instructors 
Jean Carmouche and Ruby Carmouche. 

ARMS OUT —Girls learn different routines in 
the ballet and tap classes held at the youth center. 
Here instructor Jean Carmouche shows them the 
fine art of pointing the toe with arms in balance. 

Snis^c* 

OUCH—Although it doesn't seem to bother these 
youngsters, the acrobatics they are doing look 
tough to an oldster. Mrs. Jean Carmouche i% 
shown Instructing the girls at the youth center. 

IT'S EASY -r- These girls will learn the grace of 
a ballet dancer at the classes sponsored by the 
city recreation department. Jean Carmouche, on 
right is shown instructing the pupils. 

Bob Olsen Realty 
REALTORS, .CALL 564-1831 

6 Water Street, Henderson 

Stucco Home with added living space — Fireplace 
Only $1500 cash buys equity out. Assume Bank of N^ada 
loan of $13,600 payable at $107 monthly including tax & ins. 
Refrigerator and. stave. Fenced yard. Good location — 
Hospital Ai"ea. Vacant—Immediate occupancy. 

3 Br. with 2 Bath only $16,500 
Stucco home with carport, front & rear patio, fenced yard; 
Carpeted master bedroom, living rm. & hall. Added Uving 
space—16x18—panelled. 2 Bedrooftrs have wardrobes en- 
tire room's length. Living room panelled. Stovg & living 
room drapes. This home is •yrell 4cept and cozy. May be 
handled FHA or VA.    , 
3 Br. frame cottage 
Only $8500. Carport, drive, nice large yard. 

One BeilrQoin Furnished apartments 
Air ccmditionedi Coloped appliances, new caaTjeting, new 
furnishings. Rfght downtown. Only $100 per month. 

. Salesmen: ^ 
Dt^e Laubach 565-8887 Res. —Magda Potter ^3513 Res. 
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EIP fAMILY 
s^^^^^VALUABLE COUPON <^^^^ 

WITH  COUPON 

GOLD 
n/IEOAL 
FLOUR ^FLOUR— Without Coupon 

Good Week of April 6, 7, 8, 9 

Good at Markt Basket 

^^^^^^VALUABLE COUPON^^^^^^ 

STORE HOURS 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday  8  ».m.  to  8  p.m. 

—    PRICES EFFECTIVE    — 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

April 6, 7, 8, 9,  1967 
LIMIT RIGHT$ RESERVED 

f.- i- j^^J^^ 

Honey Bear 

HONEY 5-lb. 
Can 

Tropical 

GRAPE JELLY 
Tropical 

STRAWBERRY  PRESERVES 
12" X 25 foot 

ALCOA WRAP , 

2 LB. JAR 

For 

Kern's  Family Size 

CATSUP 
for 1.00 

Chuckwagon 

Chorcoal 
B"- 79' 

Big Deal—10 Flavors 

Soda Pop 17i^| 

••<::•:!" IMC'"';'^'''^'''-""""'^- (1 

WE DON'T MEET PRICE^, WE MAKT'EM 

MARKET 
BASKET 

HENDERSON'S LARGEST HOME-OWNED AND HOME- 
OPERATED MARKET (100% UNION OPERATED) 

1545 BOULDER HIGHWAY 

Banquet—Chicken, Beef, Turkey 

POT 

PIES 

van  Broae—tt oz 

CORN 

FLAKES 5 for 

Rose—8 oz 

Fish Sticks 
Rose—IV2  LBS. 

Breaded Shrimp 
Cresswell — 303 

CUT GREEN BEANS 
1 VA Size Can 

HILLSDALE PINEAPPLE 
Sta-Flo 22 oz. 

SPRAY STARCH 

4    89 
4    1.00 

Canada  Dry. 
28 oz 

COLA 
Hormel 
12 oz 

SPAM 
Libby's 303 Can 
FRUIT 

H*>«>«MiWr** nw m^ ij«i !9e! 

Maxwell  House 

Coffee COCKTAIL 
MARKET  BASKET  FEATURES  FANCY  STEER BEEF  Satisfaction Guaranteed HENDERSON'S LARGEST SERVICE MEAT DEPARTMENT 

Lean  Eastern { 

PORK 

ROAST lb. 
.^^ 

Extra Lean 

Ground Bee|F 

• I    i- 
Fancy Steer Beef 

BAR-B-Q Steaic 
Fancy Steer Beef i I    1 .      . HB ^^k 

Chuck Roast 59' 

Smoked 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Home Made—f^"'T'^ ^^ I ^^ ^% Hoffman 

JUMBO 
BOLOGNA 

Champion 

SUCED 
BACON 

.y _. 
Baby Bwf «^   I  ^fM 

LIVER   3S*1 

I 

—Tf -^i&-Jli 
If    FINEST AND FRESHEST 

PRODUCE 
CrisD  Head Solid Green 

LETTUCE 

3 Heads 

Valencia 

JUICE 
ORANGES 

CABBAGE 

lb. 

q »1-% 

3i25' 

Cello Pak 

JUICY 
GRAPEFRUIT 
Cello Bag—20 LB. BAG 

Potatoes 

Carrots 
c 
lb. 

pkg 

COMPLETE 
LIQUOR DEPARTMENT 

Barclay's Straight '        . ,-< 

BOURBON       ;a » $3.99 
Heaven HiU Straight 

BOURBON ..g., $8.95 
Zarkow 

VODKA Vi gal. $6.99 
Aristocrat 

BRANDY Qt. $4.59 
G.\LLO 

VINE 
ROSE 5th 



HWBA Holds Bingo Party 
Henderson Woman's Bo«l- 

ing Associaticm's bingo partv 
iic-ld March 13. at the Eldora- 
do Club, was well attended. 
Funds raised will send a dele- 
gate to the WIBC convention 
in May at Rochester, N.Y. 

Billie Ley won the door 
prize of S50, which had lwJo>n 

donated by TMCA. Tuesday 
Handicappers. Sunday N i t e 
Mixed. Kay Murphy. Ten Pin 
Trio, Santa's Dears, and Wed- 
nesdays Housewives. 

Numerous Henderson busi- 
nesses responded with prizes 
for the 10 games of bingo call- 
ed by Chairman Phyllis Mor- 

ris. Merchants donating were: 
Isabelle's Beauty Salon. Hen- 
derson Bowl, Vaii Valey's Men 
and Boy's Wear, (junvilie s. 
Perry's Mens Shop, Al Down- 
ey Cleaners, Dick Johnsons 
Conoco, Joe Zach's Texaco, 
Stuckey's, Ligouri's, R-Vans 
Hairum, Swanky piub, Tui>- 
poi-ware, Jei- Mari Lingeri, 
Henderson Bowl Sunday Mix- 
ed  Team,  Amway  Products 
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APPYAJIRTHDAY 
AprU is the sapphire or dia- Smithy Donna Laurefen Fisk, 

Jeffrey Davis, Edythe Lytlc, 
Douglas Gillies, Dale Werts- 
baiigh, Donnie E. Handy. Ne- 
vada's gold was first cUscov- 
ered 105 years ago today. 

April «12 — John Cole. Betty 
Dawson. Blanche Foremaster. 
Geraldine Gonzoles. Frances 
gl Williams, PrisciHa Jahn- 
son, Vivian D. Brown, Clar- 
ence Eldwards, Charles Dale, 
Peggy Lee Wightman, Shairi 
Lyn Reese, Mazle (Mickey) 
Peggy Lee .Wightman, Shari 
Hafen, George Inness, May 
Barnes, Willis J. Bywater, 
Ruth Ballew, Diane Lee, El- 
gin a Lorentz. 

mond. We list here some o( 
our citizens celebrating this 
month: 

.^pril 6 — Erne Adams. 
Kaylene Anderson. David 
Guyette. Margaret Jamison. 
Helen Mackelprang: "Eric 
Mackelprang. Phil Bright, 
Ernest B.' Rcber. L a y r o n 
Ciiristensen. Sharwi Russell. 
Blake Hillstead, Tina Angel 
Williams. 

April 7 — Jerry Calderon, 
JLola Espinoza. Alvis Fawcett. 
Joe Gandrud. Angela Mona- 
han. Keith Eric Walker, 
piaine Whitehead, Joe Moyes, 
Vemon W. Jones, Mary Gib- 
sen. Roger Nickell. Amber 
Slack. Hal Englestead, Mar- 
gene Boyles. 

April 8—Bert Baker, George 
Campbell. Frank Caskey. Sue 
Eide. Ke'.ly Prisbe. Dale 
Angst. Dorothy Hillyer. Da\ id 
yaldes. Danny Hill. James 
Lynn Rider. Etta Nelson. Da- 
vid Henroid. Jimmy Wooten. 
Ramon Howard Powell. Jr., 
Eugene Medlin. Gene Kaser- 
man. Mary Wharton. 

.'\pril 9 — Steven .Anderson. 
M:>.rion Belarde. Allison A. 
Hase. Wanda G. Mann. Cath- 
erine D. Manning. .-Mys .An- 
derson. Sherry Watson. Mar-, 
garet DeWitt, Robert Davis, 
Glfn Tippets, Kelly Burton. 
Garth Slater. John W.. Ilulet 
r^ewell Dean Mclntue, Mar- 
garet Montoya. 

April 10—Tracy Hall. Bri- 
dn Danks. JocklvTi Fieldson. 
•fonnie P owell, L. S t e v e 
Shroyer. Howard Elbertson. 
Blaine 5^vy, Julie Ann Green- 
halgh. Charles • Kinsey Jr., 
Martin -ClancN. 

.April 11 — Irene Cossins. 
Michao! Meeks. Kathy Wil- 
liams. Robin D. Hansen. Jim 
Frei.  lona  Elsworth.  Lvnn 

"vvTrswrr. 

.  I 

R(fev. Richards New Pastor At 

Henderson Cotoununity Ghiirch 

HAPPY 
ANNIVERSARY 
'•Remember when. . ." Hap- 

py memories to each couple 
listed here and may the com- 
ing year add only pleasant 
ones! 

.April 4—^LaVere and Owen 
Frei; 5—Jane and Kay Mc- 
Allister: 7 — Mr. and Mi's. 
Waiter C- Davis. Jr. 

.April 8 — Elna and Orlin 
Howes. 

April 9 -^ Lois a h d Ray 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Holt. 

April 10 -- Catherine and 
Frank Caskey. Ona Mae and 
Harley B. 'Dick" Erisman. 
Elaine and Loii F. LaPorta. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Griffis' 
Mr. and Mrs. William Griffis, 
Ed\-th and Blaine Sevy. 

April 11 — Shirley Jeanne 
and Donald Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Crandell. 

April 12 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dale. Norma and 
Glen K. Nielson. Mr. 
Mrs. Vemon C. Rowley 
tricia and Herirj- Quick. 

and 
Pa- 

This burner has a brainy 
So that»s what we call it. "The 

Burner With a Brain." You find it 
on new gas ranges. 

It thinks. 
Turns itself down automatically 

at just the right time. 
You can be somewhere else. 
Intelligent,  isn't it? 

CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC L TILITIES COMP.VNY 

Rotary Club 
Elects Mew 
Board Members 

Elections for members to 
the board of directors of the 
Henderson Rotary CJUb, 
brought the e 1 e c t io n of 
Charles Ashman. Roy Camp)- 

bell. Hal Corbin, and Dick 
Johnson.' 

Another election was slated 
to break a tie in votes between 
BiU Doser and J. O. Van 
Valey. The local Rotary Club 
hopes for a 100 Dercent regis- 
tration for the coming district 
conference at the Stardust Ho- 
tel in Las Vegas on Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday, April 6, 
7 an(| 8. 

Joei E. Smith of the Ameri- 
can Cancer Society, Clark 
County unit was the guest 
speaker last Tuesday. Intro- 
duced by BiU Swackhamer. 
program chairman, he also 
showed a film. 

A happy birthday was ex- 
tended to those having birth- 
days during the month of 
March including Rotary Anns 
Peggy Johnson. Helen Lewis, 
Dorothy McBeath, and Betty 
Walker. Rotary birthdays in- 
clude Oae Davis. Bill Imhoff. 
Jo McBeath, Art Newell and 
Bill Sheehan. 

The Rev. Robert W. Rich- 
ards, new pastor at the Hen- 
derson Community Church, 
will arrive to begin his pastor- 
ate here on April 9, frm Clon/- 
eroale, CaMf. 

He and his wife Sally and 
19-months-old son will live at 
116 Fir St. 

flev. RichEirds received his 
B.A. from Westrninister Col-' 
le.ee. Fultcn. Mo., in 1961. He 
obtained his B.D. degreie from 
Eden Theological Seminary in 
St. Louis Mo., and took grad- 
uate ooursfes in counseling at 
the University of Chicago. 

He took additional schooling 
at Foiteman Christian College 
at Laitore in West Pakistan 
under an earned scholarship, 
and was ordained at the 
Brent wood Congrega- 
tional Chmxrh in St. Louis in 
1964. 

All of his training has been 
in the United Church of Christ 
which the Community Church 
is now affiliated with, zmd 
served as a pastor at the 
Independent Congregational 
Church, and is concluding his 
pastorate at the Cloverdale 
Congregational church in 
Cloverdale. 

The Community Church 
which Vas established nearly 
22 years ago here, has affil- 
iated with the United Church 
of Christ denomination. It is 
an affiliate of the Congrega- 
t i 0 n a 1 and Evangelical 
Churches. The original church 
here, which has been emlarg- 
ed many times, was sponsor- 
ed by the Southern California 
Council of Churches. At that 
time the City of Henderson 
was still under the govern- 
ment. 

At the present time a new 
block wall is being construct- 
ed around the back of the 
property, and will provide the 
basis for a two-story educa- 
tion building in the future. 
There will also be a patio for 
outdoor affairs and landscap- 
ing. There is new' carpeting 
being installed in the sanctu- 
ary and the minister's office' 

NEW MINISTER — Rev. Robert W. Richards 
will take over the pastorate at the Community 
Church, April 9, He is coming here from Clover- 
dale, Calif., and will live at 116 Fir Street. 

m i > 

RRGHT 
GUARD 

1 9EOOORANT I 

GILLEHE 
RIGHT GUARD 

AMERICA'S 
MOST POPULAR 

DEODORANT 

79?. 
rEVECT PCISIUL 
FWIIT lEilOUal 

The membership- of the 
church is looking forward for 
the coming of the new minis- 
ter and hope that it will be 
the start of new growth for the 
Conxmunity Church and new 
construction of facilities. 

Dr. Torrence PheJps has 
been interim minister and ne 
has been instrumental in 
starting severail new organiza- 
tions in the church including 
two youth groups, headed by 
Don Roberts and Ross Har- 
ward. The youth groups are 
divided Into the junior high 
youth and the senior high 
school jXHmg people. 

Sunrise Chapter 
OES, Celebrate 
13th Birthday 

Lori  Hansen       I 
Has 11th 
Birthday Party 
Lori Hansen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hansen, 
107 Dogwood, was honored on 
the/toccasion of her 11th birth- 
day with a party at the home 
of (,her parents, April 1. 
Thk guests in attendance 
Th^ guests in attendance 

playel bingo, twister, and 
drojiping clothespins in a bot- 
tle."^ 

A special guest was Lori's 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
C. M. Davis. 

Refreshments of ice cream, 
cup cakes and punch were 
served. Lori received many 
lovely gifts. 

The 11 children who attend- 
ed were: Denise Cobb, Louise 
Edwards, Rhonda Jorgemson, 
Barbara Swackhammer, 
Kathy Jo Reid, Denise Diedre 
and Donna Dominguez, and 
Lori's three sisters, Lisa, Les- 
lie and Laeey. 

Morrell Realty 
42 Water Street 565-2222 

^Henderson's Pioneer Realtors 
I •   SALESMEN   • 

Elizabeth Totten—Lloyd Beadle—Ed Oridiu 

2 BEDROOM TOWNSITE AND GARAGE 
Very neat, clean and cozy. Total only $8500. Monthly pay- 
ments under $100. 

3 BEDROOM TOWNSITES—DOWN—$500 AND UP 
We have several of these homes. Give uis a cailL 

I WE HAVE MORE 
' Now is the time to sell — List wit^s 

/ 

The chapter's 13th birthday 
was recently observed by "the 
Sunrise Chapter 28. Order of 
Easter Star. Presiding at the 
meeting were Worthy Matron 
Elizabeth Johnson and Worthy 
Patron Thomas Eggers. 

Seated in the East and in- 
troduced were Iva MacDon- 
ald. associate grand conduc- 
tress and Madge Ryan, grand 
Martha of the.Grand Chapter 
OES.  State of Nevada. 

During the presentation of 
the chartier members, Evelyn 
Sager presided as worthy ma- 
tron and Ruth Compton as 
conductress. The charter 
members presented for intro- 
duction were Theo Elstner. 
Marion Lindesmith, Miriam 
Burkholder, Marion Ijxve. 
Elizabeth Johnson. Frances 
Turner. Madge Ryan, Ann 
Dohrenwend, Edith De Mon- 
tague, Marcne Pool and 
Frank Love. Evelyn Sager, in 
a very appropriate skit rem- 
inisced in the history of the 
chapter, paying a tribute to 
the members for their faithful 
service. Corsages were pre- 
sented to the ladies, a boutcn- 
niere to Frank Love and a 
gift to each. The entire chap- 
ter sang "Happy Birth<Jay". 
From the Emera Club, the 
chapter was presented with a 
monetarv gift by president 
Myrtle Kriter. 

Substitute officers were 
VonciU ^ilson. Electa, Ruth 
Dobberstein as chaplain, Tab- 
itha McCabe as marshall, and 
Helen Hansen as wardir. 

Refreshments were served 
in the dining room at the close 
of the meeting. Assisting 
chairman James Crawford 
were Max Bosse, Joy Crosslev 
and Walt Kubic. 

City Reauested 
Port Holiday 
To Pay Expenses 

City Manage;- George Char- 
chalis said yesterday that the 
city has requested the Port 
Holiday Authority to pay ex- 
penses of the city incurred in 
the investigation into whether 
or not the city should merge 
with the Lake Adair project. 

Charchalis said that City 
.\ttomey Harry Reid had con- 
tacted the District Attorney 
and there was no problem. He 
said the city had no money 
budgeted toward the expenses 
incurred in the investigation, 
and there was none to budget 
He had told Porf Holiday in 
the beginning that it must 
bear the expenses incurred by 
the city. 

In a registered letter dated 
March 24, Clarence T. Hibbs, 
secretary of Port Holiday, 
told City Manager Charchalis 
he was enclosing a check for 
nearly $3,000 to cover expens- 
es of the firm of Dawson, 
Naegle. Sherman and How- 
ard, which the city retained 
for consultation of the promo- 
tion. 

The bonding attorney Mi- 
chael Groshek attended hear- 
ings in Carson City on the 
proposal last Thursday. City 
officials from Henders<Mi also 
attended the hearings.        ^ 

•^—tPv/V 
^  afilmaai '   '^'^IC  r 

GILLETTE 
SUPER STAINLESS BLADES 

5 FOR 79 
BEHER SHAVES! 

»ii...,ii«,i,um..i.m..iiuiii.ii,ii.miiiji.i]iiiiuiiiHiiiHyiiiiiiimiiiiiimmai| 

ATLAS 

WHITES or BLACKS . 

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES 

WE NOW  HANDLE 
U-HAUL   TRUCKS 

16 FT  VANS $li 
Plus      12c A MILE 

A DAY 

1 
Lehman & Lytle 

Chevron Station 
-Lake AAead  Drive and  Boulder Highway 

Phone 565-9690 

k 
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Saddle Group To Select 
Rodeo Queen On Sat. 

A rod:o. sponsored by the 
Hyiderscn Saddle Association 
ill connsctic.i with the Ind'is- 
trial Days celebraticn. will h: 
heid April 29 and 30. and a 
rodeo queen will b? sclecteil 
to reign over the activities.    ' 

Try-outs for the queen 
which must be U! years of a:^e 
or under, and a member of the 
Saddle Association, will be 
held Saturday. .April 8. at li 
am. at the stables. The, w Li- 
ner  will  receive  a  complete • 

western outfit to ride in tlie 
pa;-ade and reign at t!ie rod.o. 
Judges se'.ec!ted are not ac- 
quainted with thq^locpl girls. 

A new concession stand is 
being constructed for the ro- 
df-o at the corrals, and will u^ 
completed in time for the fos-' 
tivities. Ne:w steers have been 
obtained for roping. 

Dean Rudoli->li. who is mov- 
ing from tlie city has been re- 
placed by Jim Price as presi- 
dent. 1 

Bids on Gas 

Accepted By 

City Council 
Bids were accepjed and 

turned over to the city admin- 
istration for study by city 
councilmcn Monday night o.i 
30 000 gallons of regular grade 
gasoline. 

Low bidder was RijchfielJ 
Oil Co. with .2115. Othkr bid- 
ders were Mobil Oil w i t li 
.2258, I'nion Oil, .224, & Te\- 
acD with .224. 

.•Approval was given by the 
council for slot machines at 
Henderson Bowl, Wallgroen 
Di ug Store and the Plantati-n 
Ckb for Allstate Coin Ma- 
ci'ine Co, .\pproved for Unit- 
ed Coin Machine were ma-^ 
chines at th? Rainbow Club 
ard the Stop and Go Market, 
The latter was giv,;n approv- 
al pending ir\es;igaticn by 
Citv .-Xtlcrnev Ilarrv F{3id. 

TlNTiNG EASTER EGGS — Shown tinting eggs 
for the recent Egg Hunt, out on by the Jaycees, 
are Kent Faulkner, president, Paul Robinson, two 
prospective egg hunters in background, Benny 
Pipes,  and   Phil   DeLillo. 

SoMthern Baptists to Hold 

Training Convention in May 
For the first time in the hi.s.. 

tory- of the .'\rizona Southe.n ' 
Baptist Con\cntiQn a meeting 
is planned for ctit^ide that 
state. The l£j/" Training I'nicn 
Convention.for May 11-12 has 
been s.t for Las Vega's. 

More than ItiOO minisfcr5- 
and wives will be in att:n.1- 
arrc'e. in addition to various 
church  officers and wcrkeri. 

Speaker.^ will be from such 
distant states as Ttnness-e. 

Witli Southern Baptist 
Churches now numbering W 
in the Lake Mead area, thi^ 
news will be of interest to a 
gieat number of famili"s.-ac- 

, cording to Ray Lyons, pastor 
of the East Las \'3ga;> Hapiist 
Church. 

Emera Club 
Sets April 
21 Meeting 

The March meeting lof the 
Emera Club was held at the 
home of Hehn McLeod, 3.31 
Tin. , , 

Myrtle K r i t e r. prejsident.! 
presided at the meeting. 
Members attending included 
Hattie Ulery. treasurer: Jean 
Burnett,    secretary:     Lucille 

Ambulance Calls 
March 10—transported Gra- 

ton Stone-of 94 B. Victory Vil- 
lage, to Boulder City Hospital 
with a possible stroke. 

Transported Fred Kaiser. 
IT. of Las Vegas, to Rose de 
Lima Hospital from Nqrth 
Shore Road from a one-cur 
accident. 

March 14—transported Don- 
na Lee Rider of Rob's Motol 
tc Rose d^ Lima Hospital. 

March IS — transported 
Robert L. Moses of Las \egas 
to Rose de Lima. 
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from rue profession ro raKe up rneir b..itci insrrurr.ents proressioriaiiy 

Kubic.' Edith EteMontague. 
Tabitha McCabe. Frances 
Pate. Elizabeth Jbhnson. Or- 
phalee Eggers, Ruth Comp- 
ton, Arosa Homand, Frances 
Southern. Xcrma Irving. Ger- 

trude Perry, Madge Ryan ajid co-hostesS, 
Evelyn Sager, .        |    The   sunshine   gift   wagon 

The next meeting will beiby Madge Ryan. .At the close 
held on April 21. at the homejoi the meeting, refreshments 
of Marion Lindesmith. 314 Ne- were served by the hostess 
braska, with Hattie I'lery as | and co-hostess Madge R.yan. 

WE HAVE Moved 
to 27 Army Street 

ACROSS FROM THE THEATRE 

PECK'S 
Upholstery 
Formerly On  Lake Mead  Drive 

ReNEW that Furniture NOW 
Large Choice of The 

NEWEST STYLE FABRICS 
MWWVMMflMIlMMMMMnMnnMn 

BOAT TOPS        SEATS & COVERS 

Same Phone No. 565-3563 
if^    FREE  ESTIMATES and DELIVERY    ^ 

 ( • ^  

Want Ads—a Winner 

••jii*  <v 

INSURACHAT 

with 

Lou  F. LaPorta 

I'L.\N TO FAIL? 

Spunds silly—and, indeed, 
it would be a backward ap- 
proach to any venture—in- 
cluding the maintenance of 
a home and the raising of a 
i'amily. 

Reverse the question, 
however, and aU cl us must 
aimit that sometime we 
"Fail to Plan," 

Fcr most households, in- 
surance jirotection is the 
only cushion between the 
brE3d winner and financial 
disaster — be it an auto 
accident, a fire, sickness, 
death or old age. 

Why not make provision 
now for these -contingen- 
cies? Some may never hap- 
pen — ethers are sure to 
happsn! 

To cope with these tnat- 
ters takes experience, 
training and know-hew. 
For competent advice in 
any matter of insurance, 
contact ... ,, 

LaPORTA INSURANCE 

AGE.NCY, L\C. 

129 Water Street, 

Henderson, Nevada 

or   call  56^1-1911 

DISCUSS PLANS — Members of Lydia Circle of 
the Womens Association of the Community 
Church, are shown at a recent meeting as they 
discussed future plans. Standing left to right are 
Marj Ivary, Mildred McCoy, Sally Bosse, Martie 
Davis and Mrs. Luman. Seated left to right are 
Erma Cunningham, Ruth Ball, Edith DeMdnta- 
gue and   Inis Jennings.. | 

EVERETT'S LOUNGE 
VEGAS WASH KOAD   —   565-3373 t 

•  BAR    •  PACKAGE GOODS    •  SLOTS 
•     PIN  BALLS •     FREE  ICE 

y? Gal. Jim Beam $10.26 
Vi Gal. Calverts $9.95 
Full Quart Vodka $3192 
     CAFE      

FROG   LEGS $2.95 
FRIED SHRIMP   $1.95 
DEL MONICO STEAK $1.75 
FRIED CHICKEN  .   $1.60 
HAMBURGER  STEAK      $1.50 
BREADED VEAL CUTLET $1.35 

includes  salad,  fries,  rolls, butter & coffee 
STEAK SANDWICH   $1.25 

includes salad, fries and coffee 

FOOD TO GO 

SANDWICHES PIZZA CHILI 

Fish Fry Fri.—7 pm to 9 pm 

1.25 
ALL YOU 
CAN    EAT 

OUR CARLOAD JUST ARRIVED 
here are some of The Super^^ Buys 

B»G  I COLOR TV 
BIG   I 
BIG  I BARGAIN 

SIMPLIFIED COLOR TUNING 

"METER GUIDE" Tuning 

•MAGIC MEMORY" 
Reference Controls 
/Automatic Fine Tuning 

Rectangular 
CHROMA COLOR 
p "lure tube . . . ?2D 
sQujre inch viewing area. 
Sp3-?-Saver table cabinet 
*>n's.'ie3 wth genj.ne 
-walnut veneer. 

Model 
•  .   •M??8CWD 

2 YEAR GUARANTEE 

NOTHING  DOWN—$16.92   Per Month 

COOLERS 
SAVE 

BEFORE 

THE HEAT 

ARRIYESi 
All  Sizes 

Complete Line of Pads, 

Pumps, Bearings and Parts 

Model 32 

with the purchase 
of this HOOVER! 
Hoover . . . gets all the dirt 
end   with  far  less  effort. 

Adjusts outomotically to 
carpet thicknesses. 

Kingsize throw-ow/ay  bag. 

A cleaning tool for all 
your needs. 

WHEN YOU BUY A HOOVER YOU BUY THE BEST 

G.E.  16 Cu. Ft.  FROST FREE 

REFRIGERATOR 
$^^ ^ tf%00 

TBF16SB 268 
G.E. 30" RANGE 
with Self Cleaning Oven 

J329C 2290 

G.E. DISHWASHER 
with  Loads of Features! 

.   $« ^tf%00 
SP390B 168 

G.E. STEREO 
Long Deluxe Lo Boy in modern walnut 

Shop and $#%^A00 
Compare        C363G ^LMJf^ 

All prices include ONE FULL YEAR authorized GE service! 

COMPARE   OUR   PRICES 

GUNVILLE'S 
"We Service Everything We SelP 

119 Woter Street, tjlenderson      565-8999 
I Open Moncloy thru Sat. ^ om to 6pm, 

/ 
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NtW SCRUBBER — Pictured is the new wet 
system scrubber to remove manganese ore dust 
from an exit gas stream at AMPOT. This dust, as 
can be seen from the stack beside the new scrub- 
ber, was a small contributor to air pollution. The 
new scrubber is guaranteed to meet regulations 
of the Los Angeles Air Pollution Control Dist- 
rict insofar as dust emissions into the atmosphere- 
are concerned. This installation brings expendi- 
tures on this dust problem to around $40,000 in 
the past ten years. 

BILL FARKAS LOW PRO 
IN  PRO-LADY TOURNAMENT 

Dill Farkas, the golf pro- o; the ladies to malve a team 
fessional at Black Mountaiji j ol two. Winning the Pro-Lady 
Country Club, fired a 68 to i event with a best ball score 
win the Pro Division of thi ol 64 wer-e Evelyn Vcn Tobel 
Third annual Pro-Lady Tom- and Pro Earl Wilde of the 
nament sponsored by die Dunes Driving Range. There 
Black Mountain Ladies Asso- was a seven way tie for scc- 
ciation Mcnday. April 3. ond place with each team r;g- 
There was a tie fcr second islerin? 66. .\mcng the second 
p'ace Detwee;! Dick Huff of j place winners wefe two woni- 
Wiiiterwood and Gerrj- Belt ?il '«n from the Black Mountain 
the   Municipal  course   at  71.. Course.    Margaret    Jamison 

In tlie pro team play, the  and Dorathy Wade. Each was 
wirjiers were Bill Farkas and  teamed with Bill Farkas. 
Dick   Payne   of   the   Dunes      0th:-golf profession^N'^k 
Coimtiy Club. They carded L' ' in^ part were Don Hamblin, 
best ball  of 67. rhead pro at the Dunes. Min.e 

In the Pr6-Lady event thrr; :Renshaw, also of the Dunes 
ladies played with each pro. j and Jolin Ramsey of the Trop- 
The pro teamed with each one • icana. 

Nevada Heart Association 

To Hold Conference In Reno 

THE  RECORD 
BREAKING 

Dick Johnson 
Show 

^ COUNTRY & WESTERN 

Entertainment 
FKl.  and SAT.—9 to 3 

ELDORADO CLUB 

Liquor Sales 
Registrar   ol   \'oters  .TO.TI 

Mulroy announced that he has 
i b«'en ad\is2ti by Secretary oi 
. State   Jciin   Kcontz   that   the 
law prolnbiti:i:T the sale of al- 
coholic beveia?es en election 
day has b?en repcal-;d by the 

' Legislature. 

The bill was signed by the 
Gdernor   en   N'arch   22nd."" 

j ^liilrcy said, "and it became 
: effertive as Ciiapter 1G5." 

Tlie Nevada Heart Associa- 
tion and the Laboratory' of 
Environmental Patho-Physi- 
ology of the Desert Research 
Institute have announced this 
week that their second annual 
conference on heart and lung 
disease will be held in Reno. 
March 23 through 25. 

eluding cardiac . physiology.- 
conduction syst-ems. pulmon- 
ary physiology, congenital 
heart disease, research surg- 
ery and the physiclcgy of ex- 
ercise. Nationally reccgnized 
lecturers will include Dr. 
Jantss Winnemark. Depart- 

i ment of Medicine. University 

WINNERS ALL — Shown here are Evelyn Von 
To^el and Earl Wilde of the Dunes Driving Range 
-S-' winners of first place in the Pro-Lady Event 
at Black Mountain Country Club recently, and 
Bill Farkas, Black Mt. Golf Pro, who won first 
place honors in the Pro Division. 

_, . ..    ,        ,.     ! of Tei-nessee Medical School. 
-niism^jor medical meeting ip,.   ^y.i^i^^ Chardeck.  Chiel 

of heart and lung speciansts 
will feature lectures by lead- 
ing   authcrities   irom   around • j .^ 
the  countrv  as well as local 

of Surgical Senice. Veterans 

doctors  and researchers. 

Named "•Modem Concepts 
of Cardiovascular Disease" 
tlie conlerence will present 
papers en many subjects iri- 

N Y.: and Dr. Ren? .A.r- 
cilla. Depjtrtment of Pediatric 
Cardiology. Cniversity ol Chi- 
cago. 

The sessions are open to 
students, morses, hospital and 
clinical personnel and doc( 
tors. The ccnferencs has been' 
approved for 1.5 uni'.s of credit 
by the American .\cademy ol 
General Practitioners. .Vll ses- 
sions will be held in the Nug- 
get "Convcnticn Center in 
Sparks. Interested parties are 
urged to make arra^igements 
to attend this outstanding 
medical meeting. 

You have probably noticed 
the similarity of the expres- 
sion on the face of a girl who 
is wearing a new engagement 
ring and that of a cat that has 
just eaten the canary. 

! 

PRaLADY EVENT — Pictured left to right are 
Carmen Collahan, Bill Farkas, Pro at the Black 
Mountain Country Club, and Margaret Jamison. 
These two ladies teamed with Bill to tie for sec- 
ond place in the Pro-Lady Event held recently at 
the Black Mountain Counrty Club Golf Course. 

Delayed Enlistment Program 

Now Offered by U.S. Army 
Qualilied \oung men may 

now enlist in the .-\rmy with 3 
delay of up to 120 days in le- 
porting for active duty, oiii- 
cials at the Los Angeles Re 
ciuiting Main Station an- 
nounced this week. . 

The new 'Delayed Enlist- 
ment Program" is particular- 
ly beneficial to high school 
seniors facing fulfillment of 
their military obligations 
within the next few months. 

i In addition, the new (DEP) 
or delayed enlistment pro- 
gram specifies that prior to 
enlistment in the regular 
Army an applicant may 
Select, according to qualifica- 

tions, three enlistment op- 
ti IIS. cne of which may b:-- 
School Course. An .\rmy Ca- 
reer Group, or a special as- 
signment. 

Sgt. .John Riley of the Local 
Recruiting station rated the 
program " Excellent for quali 
hed young men who want to 
enlist for a particular space 
or assignment in a specializ- 
ed field. If their first choice ic 
not available upon enti-y on 
active duty they will be given 
ii; order of preference, tht.-n 
second choice, or third choice 
whiche\er is available,' 't.ie 
Se«'geant added. 

The above pictures, tell a story. The story of the 
excitement that happens to and surrounds a wo- 
man golfer when she "breaks a hundred" for 
the first time. It happened here over the past 
weekend when Martha Chase did it. Her friends 
joined in on the celebration and helped make the 
occasion. In one picture we see Martha and her 
husband, Richard, president of Black Mountain 
Country club, happily striking a pose for the self- 
appointed newshound and photographer, Tom 
Steele (he with the black homberg hat and pres^ 
card inserted) with Martha's friend Elaine. Ra- 
ney proposing a Coke Toast for the occasion., 
The other picture is of Martha — posing alone 
for Photog Steele stretching her arms to denote 
the length of the last putt that broke a hundred 
for Martha for the first time in her seven years 
of golfing. 

Golden Eagle Passports 
Now On Sale 

Hi 

* OPENING THURSDAY * 

Joe & Rose Lee Maphis Show 
.   '   " ^ : 

Jay Chevalier 
and The Louisiana Longshots 

 ^  

The Lucky 4 
•    •-  

Chris Christiansen Show 

Gelden Nugget 
4 HOURS FREE VALIDATED PARKING 

GAMBLING      HALL 

Downtown, Las Vegas, Nevada 

3   Convenient   Parking   Lots 

Golden Eagle Passports ar3 
now en sale at the Las Vegi's 
olfice of the I'.S. For3st Sen- 
ice. 1217 Bridger Street. The 
1967 •"Passport'" is valid from 
April 1. 1967 until March Jl. 
1^68. A triangular sign dis 
playing a large golden eagic 
will designate all U.S. fee 
areas tliis season. 

Tncre is a new plastic de- 
sign to the Golden Eagle Pass- 
port this year. It still sells for 
$V and will admit the purchas- 
er and all p.issengers in nis 
car. to any federal recreation 
area whore'entrance fees are 
charged. It can be used r.s 
many times in as many areas 
ab you wish. Singia day per- 
mits may be purchased for yi 

•per ear in lieu of the yearly 
S7   Golden   Eagle   Passport. 

Separate, user fees may ^be 
charged for boat launching, 
group reservations, or any 
ot!':r specialized services 
Your lov^al Eorest Service ot- 
f:cc can provide additional inv 
fcrmation on user fees. 

These permits are authoriz- 
ed by the Land and Water 
C.jnsetvation Act of 196^. 
i\!oney from sales helps states 
and their local gCvernniciiis 
U) ineet urgent outdoor recre- 
ation needs. A portion of these 
funds are also made available 
for purchase of kry recre- 
ational sites by -government 
agencies. 

PALM MORTUARY 
''Everything   In   One   Place" 
• MORTUARY 
• CEMETERY        '> 
• CHAPEL 
• MAUSOLEUM 

800 Boulder Highway 
Henderson 

Phone 564-1888 

/ 
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FOR SALE — 4 lots 150x135' 
near golf course. 564-9082. 

Electro Lux vacuum cleaners. 
Sale^ & services & supplies. 
11 Ocean, 564-3104. Ed Cook. 

FOR  RENT  —  2   bdrm.   10 
wide fum. trailer. 564-3914 

DONT merely brighten your 
carpets. . .Blue Lustre them 
...eliminate rapid resoiling. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Uptown Hardware Store. BC 

ARNOLD & HEATON 
* ELECTRIC CO. 

Restdent and Oemmerclal 
Wring 

Licensed & Bonded 
564-8803 

HendCTson, Nevada 

TOWNSITE APTS. 
fTB. UP 

free utilities 
Fnmished studios 

133 E. Pacific, Henderson 
Phoae 565-8165 

Basic Glass Co. 
Aato—Glass—^Mirrors—Home 

Replacement 
Insurance Work 
318 Water Street 

Henderson, Nevada 
Phone 565.20S2 
RAY CRUNK 

COUINS REALTY, 
ACROSS FROM SHELL / 

T>hone 293-2514   ' 
414 Nevada Highway 
.    Bonlder Oty 

Salesmen 
Mel Dunaway .... 293-8695 

"Pop" Doolittle 293-2436 

LHXIAN COLLINS 
REALTOR 

2 bdrm. home for rent, range 
& refrig. $100 per mo. 

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, paneled living room 
18,500 cash. 

FREE RENTAL SERVICE 
Phone 283-2514 

414 Nevada Highway 
Boulder City 

GUNS — M & T SALES, 628 
Ave L. Boulder City. 293- 
2327 

DELUXE 2 BEDROOM 
FURNISHED. APTS. 

$130.00 Month 
NO DEPOSIT 

e 2 Swimming Po<ds 

e Separate Family and 
Adult Sections 

e Private Patios 
• Reserved 2 Car Parking 

Per  Apartment 

e Laundry Room. Washers, 
Dryers & Clothes line 

e Additional Storage 
Space Available 

e All It Story Buildings 

e Newly Furnished 

e 9 Minutes to Henderson, 

Downtown Las Vegas 
or the Strip 

PHONE 731-2784 

TROPICANA GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

5256—5300 Tropicana 
Avenue 

LAS VEGAS 

FOR SALE — I960 Paramount .tenderson Home News      —      Boulder City Hv 
trailer. 10 x 55 ft. 3 bdrms. 
bath & one-half; air condi- 
tiwied, modem decor, lawn, 
flowers, fenced. See at 
Space 71, Moore's Trailer 
Park. 293-1779. B.C. 

Thursday, April 6, 1967 

W£ P£STROY 

A. G- WILLIAAAS CO. 

PEST CONTROL 
It Pays To Buy The Best 

"Servicing Henderson 
Since 1945" 

384-6801 

WANTED — office fumituris. 
564-1881. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm fum. 
apt. Adults only, no ptets, 
UtU. pd. 537 Ave G. B.C. 

BOULDER CITY 
UPHOLSTERY 

Drapes — Upholstering 
Car — Furniture — Boats 
1320 Wyoming St., B.C. 

293-2414 

FOR S.ALE — 3 bdrm. hse. 
Must go for S300 dn.. abt. 
$100 ino. FHA VA finan. 
564-1530. 

FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELF 
man — Finish remodelihj^ a 
2 bdrm. home. FuU base- 
ment. Make offer. 293-2514. 

McMAHAN'S 
FURNITURE STORE 

147 Water Street 
Henderson 

Swivel rocker 
Zenith radio 
Curio cabinet 

$24.95 
14.95 
14.95 

FOR RENT — room. priv. en- 
trance & bath. $45 mo. BV'E- 
0385.' 

FREE—maie puppy, 3 montlis 
old. 112 Fir. 

FOR SALE — Frigidaire re- 
frig, good cond. §20. 42 Wy- 
oming.  564-4944. 

FOR S.\LE—Silver Tone elec- 
tric guitar with amplifier. 
293-1079. B.C. 

FOR RENT — nice 3 bdrm. 
hs. apply 129 Lake Mead Dr. 

FOR S.\I^ — 6 Gorman uni- 
forms, like new 3 size 12 & 3 
size  14.  565-8603. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm fum. 
apt. Redecorated & paneled. 
Laun. facn. 293-1945. B.C. 

FOR S.\LE — Kenmore gas 
mge, $75. ^93-2257 aft. 4:30 

p.m. 

FOR SALE — round Danish 
modem walnut table wal- 
nut formica top. 4 chrs., gd. 
condit., ?40. 293-1061 aft 5. 
B.C. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. fum. 
house, 1834 Margarita Dr. 

Pittman, $70 per mo. 

FOR RENT — modem, clean 
2 bdrm unfura. duplex. Inq. 
553 Elm, B.C. aft. 5:30 p.m. 

HUNTING IN HENDERSON? 
if it's for an apartment, try the 

Desert Gardens 
new low rates from 

'95, 'Mo. 
furnished $15 mo. extra 

All apartments have Carpets, Drapes, Air Conditioning, 
Oven-Range, Breakfast Bars and loads of closet space. 

2 POOLS • PLAYGROUND 

Walk to elementary school, Hendenon 
Plaza Shopping Center, Henderson Park 
& Playground. 

PHONE: 564-3944 
DIRECTIONStlake Boulder Hwy.to 
Center St. East (left) on Center to Desert 
Gardens. Office: 205 Rindjr St Apt n 

FOR RENT — nice roomy 2 
bdrm house in Boulder City. 
878-0385. 

DRY MBSQUITE — fire wood 
ftS-9911 Immediate Deliv- 
ery. $30. cord. 

FOR RENT — 3 room fum. 
apt., all elec. Inq. 628 Ave 
H aft. 6 p.m. or wkends. BC. 

L P. Davis Realty 
900 Nevada Riway 

Boulder City 

(In Bulloch Motors Bld'g) 

La\ely Stucco home. 3 Bedr, 
2 Bath, 2 Car Garage. Double 
Oven. Range Top. Dishwash- 
er, Carpeted thruout. Dispos- 
al. Spinklers. Low Down. 
Fully Improved Lots also, 
terms. 

293-2171 293-2073 

"Only  The   BEST  In 
Real Estate" 

DRIVERS LICENSE 
TEST 

- Tues. & Wed. 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon 

1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Henderson Home News Bldg. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm unf. 
house, mg. refrig., $78. B.C. 
Realty, 293-2244. 

ALCOHOLICS   ANONYMOUS 
Box 364, Hendersoa. 

ORDER — Blow sand, fill or 
concrete work from Nat 
Munro, 564-1455. 

FOR RENT — kitchenettes, 
$8 wk., utU. paid. Shady 
Rest Motel, 565-5813. 

$95 MONTH 
2 bedroom, furnished apt., 
utilities paid. See manager, 
Beverly Apts^., before 12 a.m. 
Apt d, 661 Ave A, Boulder 
City. 

OLD TBIESDS 

Remember—only a qualified 
technician can tell you what'a 
really wrong with your TV 
set. So save yourself time and 
money—call us for eoqtert TV 
repairs 

W« Mrv/et 
all maket 
and modelt. 

For Prompt Dependable 

Guaranteed 
Service 

564-7923 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO &  TELEVISION 

Victory Village 
Shopi^g Center 

Henderson 

COLOR TV — STEREO 

• Sales      • Rentals 

FOR SALE — '56 Ford, good 
conditioii, $100. 101 Magne- 
sium. 565-9409. 

HENDERSON 
CLEANERS 

at 
112 Market Street 

WILL SEW FOR YOU 
• New pockets. Repairs 

Zippers, rips & tears 
• Alterations of all kinds 
• Mens or Ladies I 
• We are experts I 
• Turn collars, shorten 

pants, hem skirts, make 
button holes. 

• We are here to take 
care of your clothes. 

HENDERSON CLEANERS 
112 Market Street 

FOR SALE — 12 lb bowling 
ball for left handed junior 
leaguer, $10. See at NEWS 
office, B.C. 

FOR RENT — room, also 
small apt., clean, priv. park. 
Lawson, 293-2307, B.C. 

FOR RENT — one bedroom 
hs. living rm. & kitchentte 
5&4-3914. 

FOR S.\LE — half acre lot 
near golf course; x-cellent 
buy at $1,750. Write Ralph 
Peterson. 15731 Myrtle Ave., 
Tustin, Calif. 

SEE the otners, then see 
Cherry Lynn's fum. apt. 
King size rooms, tub & 
shwr., hdwood floors, aU 
elec.. $85 mo. 649 Nev. Hwy. 
apt. 6. 293-1698, B.C. 

WANTCD: Junk Batteries $1. 
Copper, Brass, radiators, 
generators, starters. 1801 
Boulder Hiway, Hendersoo 
Metals, 565^633. 

W.ANT TO GO INTO 
BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF 
For sale or trade for Hender- 
son property, valuable clean 
inventory. Call evenings. 731- 
2599. 

FOR RE.Vr — 1 bdrm fum. 
apt. $57.50, util. incl. 293-1360 
B.C. 

DESERT .ART GUILD 
Drawing classes .April 4 

7-9 p.m. Teen Bldg. 

E.\RN extra money. Good op- 
piortunitv with Beautv Coun- 
selors. 293-2128 or 878-3942. 

FOR SALE — 1962 Corvair 
Monza convertible, $325. 293- 
2586. B.C. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. apt. 
unfum.   util.   included. $85. 
mo.  Fenced back yd. 56-1- 
7911. 

eurON n.GARRCTT 
RBflt,TV 

SHADED CORNER LOT! 
Solidly built, convenient to 
schools & shopping. Efficient 
kit. with elec. range & refrig. 
AND an old fashioned pantry! 
Cozy separate dining area, 2 
Ig. cross-ventilated bedrms. A 
modem ceramic tUed bath. 
Floodlighted outdoor living! 
Assume $99 mo. payments!! 

* 
CAFE FOR S.ALE 

Health forcing sale of well-lo- 
cated business!   Rare opp<«'- 
tunity!! Make crffer. 

RENTALS AVAILABLE 
Apts., homes, fum & unfum. 

Phone 293-2763 
554 Nev. Hwy., Boulder City 

WANTED — yard work, light 
haijling, call Robert Baker 
Jr., 565-5364 or 564-7371 aft. 
3 p.m. 

FOR SALE — boy's 26 in. 3- 
speed lightweight bicycle. 
New, still in crate, $35. 107 
Wyoming, 293-1182 B. C. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. home 
with Piatio, chain link fence, 
stove, refrig., washer, TV 
front room & bdrms fum. 
$80 per mo. prefer couple. 
Downtown location 210 Gold 
St. 564-9972, Gail Armstrong 

FOR SALE — Improved 2 
bdrm Townsite hm. to be 
moved from lot. Ph. 565-9550 

FOR SALE — '41 Ford pickup, 
6 cyl., $100. '55 Ford 2 dr. 
sedan, $50. 565-9441. 

ROOMS. Close m. four with 
kitchens, 663 Ave. D. Phcme 
298-1716. 

Boulder Oty 

WE SERVICE 
• wallers       • dryers 
• stoves • TV's 
• coolers        • radios 
refrigeration air conditioning 

communication equipment 
small appliances 

Radio TV Dr. 
133 Wattf 

565-3671 

FOR RENT—fum. studio apt. 
in Hend. 1 adult, no pets. $75 
mo. 565-6491. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm apt., 
fum., incL water. 293-2122. 
B.C. 

FREE   PUPPIES.   119   Dog- 
wood. 

FOR RENT — clean, modern, 
3 rm. fum. apt $60 incl. util. 
B.C. Realty. 

FOR RENT — fum. apt. with 
kitchenette. $16. wk. all util. 
pd. 564-3914. 

FOR RENT — unfum. duplex. 
3 bdrms in B.C. 293-2598. 

FOR RE2^ — 1 bdrm home, 
nicely fum., beau, fenced 
vd. $65 mo. 101 Valleyview 
B.C. 

FOR RENT — 2 room fum. 
apt. Eves, 293-1467. 663 Ave. 
C. B.C. 

FOR RELNT — fum. apt. See 
owner at 1312 5th. 293-1250. 
B.C. 

II T\l 

Phoae 5C5 33W 

Evmings Pbone 564-13SS 

121 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 

3 bedroom home, completely 
fenced back yard. Plenty of 
privac>'. No do^vn to Vets. 

2 bedroom TowTisite, in excel- 
lent condition, also makes a 
good investmait as it is in im- 
mediate downtown area. $500 
down moves you in. 

If you waztf to move into a 
^ome immediately, we have 
homes where qualifymg is not 
necessary. Just buy equity 
and assume payments, 3 bed- 
rooms 1^ baths. . 

List your home with us for 
prompt & courteous  service. 

RUMM.A,GE SALE — Admini- 
stration Bldg., Carver Park, 
April 6 & 7, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
by DUV. 

FOR SALE — sectional sofa, 
makes double bed, match, 
chair, lamps, rollaway, 
misc.  293-2587.  B.C. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm. fum. 
apt. $80. Wall-waU carpet, 
wall paper thruout. Must see 
to appreciate. Close to civ- 
erythiog. 227 Zinc, call aft 
4 p.m. 

FOR RENT — 2 l>drm. unfum 
hs. 565-95T7. 

FREE  — tigier kittens,  box 
trained. 293-1909. B.C. 

FOR RENT or lease 3 bdrm 
fum. house, air conditioned. 
293-1672. B.C. 

The amazing Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clean. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
GunviQe's, 119 Water St., 
Hend. Nev. 

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Collecting money and restx)ck- 
ing NEW TYPE high quality 
coin-operated dispensers in 
your area. No selling. To qual- 
ify you must have car, refer- 
Kices, $600 to $1,900 cash se- 
cured by inventory. Seven to 
twelve hours weekly can net 
excellent income. More fuU 
time. For personal interview 
write STUCKEY'S DISTRIB- 
UTING CO., 6162 E. Mocking- 
bird, Suite 100, Dallas, Texas 
75214. Include telei^ione num- 

Iber, 

BOULDER OTY 
• REALTY * 

NEW, 2 Bdrm, Lrg Liv Rm, 
Huge Mast Bdm. Gas Rng, 
Lawned, $11,500 Terms. 

• 
4 Bdrm, Ding Rm, W to W 
carpet. Equip Kit, Util Rm, 
$9995 

• 
3 Bdrms plus Lrg Famly Rm, 
or 4th Bdm, Bhxrk Const, 
Patio, Fenced Yrd. Sep Stor- 
age Rm, Pvmts $135 incl tax 
& ins, $18,000 

• 
New area, 3 Bdrms, 2 baths, 2 
Car Gar. Built-in Rnge & Ov- 
en. aU elec. Own«- trans. $18.- 
250. Pymts, $132. Easy twins. 

Rentals       — Notary Public 

1400 Wyoming St 
293-2244 

LAND FOR SALE — two 2^ 
A plots within Paradise 
Mesa Estates on Sunset 
Road. Price to sell. 5K-8278 

FOR SALE — Paramount mo- 
bile home. 1 bdrm, expando 
living room, see to appre- 
ciate. Sp. 74, Lake Shore 
lYailer Village, B.C. 

W.\TCH for grand openine 
Spath's Flowerlaird, 11 \V. 
Pacific 565-2444. 

$250 
1959 T-Bird with air—as is— 
and that's rough. 293-1598. BC 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm. cot- 
tage fum.B.C. 6G-15«. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm furn. 
apt. .Suit retired or couple. 
635 Ave C, 293-1141. B.C. 

WANTEID — Appliance sales- 
man. QuatHfications: at 
least 3-'7rs. exper., high 
school grad., age 25-36, pre- 
fer Hend. resident. Perma- 
nent position, saliary & com- 
missions. Write Box 2096, 
Henderson. 

I . 

FOR   SALE   —   dinette   seff 
good cond. $15. 565-8550. 

Marion Short 
293-2524 

Dick Blair 
293-1311 

COLUNS REALTY 
ACROSS FROM SHELL 

Phone 293-2514 
414 Nevada Highway 

Boulder Oty 
— Salesmen — 

Mel Dunaway  293-8695 
"Pop" Doolitfle   293-2436 

ULLIAN COLLINS 
REALTOR 

2 bedroom and den home, 
completely redecorated. Cop- 
per plumbing. Comer lot — 
$15,250.00. 

COLLINS REALTY 
4 bedroom and den, 2 batR 
home. Double garage. $30,006. 
Owner wfll carry paper at 
6%%. ; 

COUINS REALTY 
Store on good business block, 
$10,500. 

COLLINS REALTY 
3 bedroom block home, l\i 
baths, large living room and 
dining area, patio, large lot, 
$22,500. 

COUINS REALTY 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, with pane- 
led living room. $8,500 cash, 
$9,000 fum. 

COUINS REALTY 
PartiaDy completed 3 bed- 
room house. Asking price 
$8,000. Make offer. 

FREE RENTAL SERVICE 
Phone 293-2514 

414 Nevada Highway 
Boulder City 

FOR SALE — '66 Yamaha 
Newport 50, cmly 850 mi., 
adult ridden. Excell. condit. 
$180. 293-2249, B.C. 

V.ATCH   for   grand   opening 
Spath's Flowerland,  11  \V. 
Pacific. 565-2444. 

—^  
FOR S.ALE — sleeper sofa, 

new coral upholstering. 29^ 
2216. B.C. 

THE GAYLYN APTS. 
$75.00 mo. 

Large air cond. fum. studios 
Patio right down town 
218 Gold St.       54&.8293 

FOR RENT — an elec. 3 rm. 
apt. 623 Calif. 564-7132. 

FOR SALE — 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
Desert Hills hm. Carpet 
drapes, bit. in range, car- 
port, block fence, buy 

equity. Assume payments, 
terms acceptable 731i2137. 

WATED — good homes for 
2 Brittany females 10 wks 
old. 293-1923. B.C. 

WATCH fo r grand opening 
Spath's Flowerlaid, 11 W. 
Pacific. 5K-2444 ' ' 

SALE OR TRADE 
19.450.00 

New 3 BI^2 bath-double ga- 
rage. Electric kitchen-refrig- 
erated air. Wil' accept auto or 
pickup-airplane Or boat as 
down — F.H.A. the Balance. 
293-lfid8. B.C. 

JACK ENTRAHER'S 
HE N D E R S O N 

Plaza Apartments 
2   Bedrooms $100 mo. up 

•   FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 

•   CHILDREN AND ADULTS SECTION 

•   WASHERS and DRYERS   • 

•   POOL   • 

730 Center St. 565-7512 

ACKOSS 
1. Point record 
6. Bags 

11. Frightened 
12. Pressed 
14. Central parts 
15. Discourse 
16. War god 
17. Japanese coin 
18. Ireland 
19. Falsehood 
20. Used up 
22. —Vegas 
23. Like soU 
25. Subsist 
27. French "the" 
28. Bishopric 
29. Faiiy. 
31. Pound: abbr. 
33. Tree 
35. Patterned 

fabric 
38. Boy's name 
40. Aspect 
42.GlMe 46. Leg part 

<m snow      47. Timeless 
43. Row 49. ImiUting 
45. Male child   50. Pure 
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51. Pungent 
bulbs 

52. Walk 
53. Female goat 

DOWN 
1. Metal dross 
2. Occupations 

' 3. MetaUic 
rocks 

4. Thing: law 
5. Suffix: 

past tense 
6. Yellowish 

pigment 
7. Bow 

17. Watch 
secretly 

20. Ledge 
21. Deal with 
24. Golf mound 
26. Tree 
30. Style of dress 
31. Pale purple 
32. Radiant 
34. Gathered 
35. Cave 
36. Lean 
37. Emperors 
39. Near: poet. 
41. Kind of 

lettuce 
8. Pigeon shelter 44. Instead 
9. Small ridge     46. Twist into 

10. Published 
in parts' 

11. Climb 
13. Compact 
15. Robert £. — 

thread 
48. Greek letter 
49. Fact 

collection 
51. Above 

The bride selectad her wedding paper trousseau and 
wedding accessoriea from Art Point Studios albuixL 

Your new life deserves the finesti We invite you tm 
see the-latest wedding designs, beautiful script letter* 
ings, quality papers, napkins, champagne toastim 
glasses and other accessories in the Art Point albunOi 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
PhoiM   564.1881 

BOULDER CITY NEWS 
;      Phon*   293-2302 

fight cancer with a check 
and a check up 
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LOCAL TEACHERS —Pictured are two local 
teachers who were included in an educator tour 
of the U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md. 
They are R. Owen Gibson of Bouider City High 
School and Charles Dear of Henderson Junior 
High, shown discussing the visit with Captain Zel- 
vin D. Lowman, USNR, Naval Academy Informa- 
tion Officer for Nevada. 

Two Local High School Grads 

Win ROTC Scholarships 

Model Agency 
To Coach 
Contestants 

Chief Den Richards, chair- 
man of the Industrial Days 
Beauty Contest, has announ'^- 
CO that the Hcliday Model 
AsE'ncy of Las Vagas has 
agreed to send an instructor 
to hold practice sessions with 
the contestants and help them 
prepare for the event which 
will be held April 26. 

The Holiday Model Agency 
is also awarding the queen a 
$IO0 scholarship toward a 
beauty course. 

Registration is still open 
and any girl who is at least 
15 years old, unmarried, ctnd 
has never bcirn a professional 
model, is eligiKe to enter the 
beauty contest. 

Entry blanks can be obtain- 
e.-; at the Chamber of Com- 
merce office or Water street. 
Office hours are 9 a.m. to 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m. every 
weekday. 

Names of £00 outstanding] 
high school graduates sek.-t- 
ed to receive four year schol 
arships to colKges and uni 
vcrsities offering the .-^mn 
Reserve Office.r Training 
Corps iROTC) prpgram. wire 
announced this week by tho 
Department CH' the .\rmy. Tiie 
winners, who may attend any 
oi.«e of 247 colic ges and univer- 

sities, were selected frcm 
o\ er 12,000 high school seniors 
who appli:d. 

Those qualifying from Hen- 
d?rson and Boulder City are; 
Michael D. Wood. 13 D Wash- 
ington, Henderson, and Ste\- 
en Alan Bameby, 418 Ash St.. 
Boulder .City. 

Each scholarship pays for 
tuition, textbooks and labora- 

Ladies 

GOLF CLINIC 
EVERY   FRIDAY 

2 P.M. 
OPEN   CLASS 

$1   EACH—Includes Range Fee 

BLACK    MOUNTAIN 

GOLF anrXOUNTRY CLUB 
Bill Farkas, Golf Professional 

GOLF IS RECREATION  FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY 

UN Reports 
Rise In Off 
Campus Study 

The University of Nevada'= 
off-cam.pus program has in- 
creased fram 14 courses wit'i 
268 students in the spring cf 
1966 . to 25 courses with 46^ 
siuden'.s during the current 
sem'ester. 

The off-campus program is 
currently offering three cours- 
es each in Carson City. Fal- 
len, Ely and lY'erington. Bat- 
tle Mountain. Beatty. Elko. 
Incline Village. Lovelock, 
Howthorne and Winnemucoa 
each have one or more cours- 
es- 

j tcry fees and pro\ides a sub 
I sistcnce allowance of $50 pei 
month.   During   a   six   we?k 
summer   camp   between   the 

: junior and senior years of col- 
' lege. the students will receive 
$151.95 per month. The ROTC 
scholarship program was au 
thorized by Congress in 1961. 

j    Upon graduation frcm  col- 
j lege  and   successful  comple- 
j tion of the .\rmy ROTC pro- 
' gram,    scholarship    students 
are commissioned as second 

j lieutenants    in    the    United 
States .Army and serve on ac- 

j tive duty for four years. 
I    High school students desir- 

ing to  «(yiipcte  for the four' 
year sch^arship   next   year 
should write .-Xrmy headquar- 
ters in the area in December. 
1967,  and submit their com- 
pleted applications by Jan. 15. 
1968. 

CONGKbbbMtN AND HENDERSON OFFICIALS VISIT AT 
TMCA — shown in the above photograph, standing in front of 
the fume control equipment to be installed on Unit 10 at Titan- 
ium Metals Corporation of America, are Rex R. Lloyd, the Plant 

Manager, Cong. Baring, Senators Alan Bible and Howard Can- 
non, and officials from ,the City of Henderson. The officials 
visited the plant to view the $15,000,000 expansion prior to the 
groundbreaking ceremonies for the  Henderson  Post -Office. 

Historical Society Plans 
Field Trip to Searchlight 

TOae 0a^e^ Since 1954 

SERVtsOFT 
acAsoNABu, leuABU son mAim 

WHY  YOU  SHOULD  USi 
SERViSOFT WATER I 

fBrti and •treaks OM 

HeaMiiar eomplaxion—cuts beauty aki 
mtH. AAakM •h«ving'''neariy* a pU— 
•p*. Saves on aoaps and expanshMi de- 
iar0enti. Coff(ke tastes better. Oeaner, 

For •• tUtim m $1.00 2661 

CAU. US NOW 
PM iNFORMATIOM 

735-6902 
VyrESTERN ST. 

,<*- fON A RENTAL BA$B 
Ot BUY YOUt OWN) 

SATISraD  CUSTOMTCS 

.\ field trip to Searchlignt 
wiU   be   ccnducted   by   the 
Southern   Nevada   Historical 
Societv-    Saturday.    April   8, 
with members and guests to 

I convene  at Colton's  store at 
[ the top of the bill in Search- 
' light,  at 10 a.m. 
i    Searchlight district was or 
: ganized in 1896, after G.  K. 
j Colton.   John   Swickard   and 
I others located the Searchlight 
Mine  near  Summit  Springs. 
three miles from the townsite 

j tJiat   took   the   name   of   the 
I n'ine. 

A repHJrter writing for the 
' Los Angeles DaOy Times \isit- 
I ed the area, reporting that ore 
! .from the Searchlight claim as- 
I saved $13,000 per ton in free 
j gold.   Miners   hurried  to  the 
[ new camp. A post office was 
established on Oct.  31,  189»; 
and  several  perrrianent  gen- 
eral     supply    houses     were 
added to the tcwnsite. These, 

1 with 38 saloons and a board- 
I ing house, comprised the busi- 
ness district until 1902, when 

\ a railroad was extended to the 
i town from Bam well, Calif. 

4-H Action Club 
To Be Seen On 
TV Program 

The 4-H 7\ Action Club 
commenced in the I^as V'egas 
area on April 1 with a presen- 
tation en Channel 8 which will 
continut at noon for ten 
weeks. 

The series is built around 
emergency preparedness, in- 
cluding the nuclear threat, na- 
tional disast?rs, emergency 
living in the home and emer- 
gency living outdoors. Each 
program stimulates an actual 
meeting of a 4-H club. 

Projects are presented, 
demonstrations given, field 
trips taken, and the viewing 
audience which will be pri- 
n\arily fourth through sixtli 
grade students, may enroll in 
the TV club and through this 
become an actual 4-H mem- 
ber. Each person who enrolls 
in the club is sent a project 
book to fill out as he views the 
program. 

In 1909. Searchlight ried 
with Las Vegas for the h:nor 
of being named County Scat 
of Clark Co. 

But Searchlight went down 
as the ore ran out. and the 
S:igging, unpainted buildings, 
sjiirrounded by rusting mining 
equipment, arr^ the only re- 
minders of a once flourishiiip. 
past. 

Just follow Boulder Hiway 
to-Railroad Pass, turn right to 
Hlway 95, and a 28 mile drive 
will take you to Colton's store 
in Searchlight, where Gordon 
Cojton. grandson of the origin- 
al locater, well-known Neva- 
da businessman, and former 
Los .\ngeles Ram, will stait 
tiie tour, pointing out the lo;a- 
tton of the most; , famous 
claims. 

Harry Reid, City .\ttorn3y 
of Henderson, and son oi 
Searchlight pioneers, will as- 
sist Cclton in tiiis trip whieli 
should prove to • be a most, 
interesting experience. 

Food and water are availa- 
ble in Searchlight, and the 
public is invited. There is nev- 
01- a charge for any of ths 
activities of,the Southern Ne- 
vada Historical Societv. 

PRIZE CAR — This 1967 Dodge Dart will be the prize from Dick Stewart 
Motors for the first person to make a hole-in-one shot on the 133 yard 
par 3, 15th hiole during ttie two day ttiird annual Womens' Invitational golf 
tournament on April 5 and 6. Shown are Bill Farkas, Black Mountain pro, 
Dorothy Wade, chairman and Dick Stewart, Jr. 

Fly a DC-9 Funjet to LAr 
we'llgiveyoume 
totp':shome^ 
Give you a $3,500,000 jet? Not really-but an exact copy in 
a DC-9 Funjet model kit, it's 10 inches long, to scale in every 
detail, packed in a v/ild sort of toto bagw/e call a Funjet Funkit 
Get one on every Bonanza 

DC-9 flight to Los Angeles- ^ gm^^mwjtmr'VM 
plus more of the same when V B^^^t^%^t2^^ 
you Funjet back. Have fun. |      J^MD  MfUMfS 

. RESERVATIONS i 736-2955 OR YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 

DC-9 

2:30 am 

Around-the-clock FUNJETS to Los Angeles 
•   DC-9       I       DC-9       I       DC-9       I       DC-9       I       DC-9 

7:50 am h0:55aa| 1:30 pm | 2:40 ?m | 4:05 pm 

Some girls liave less sense 
than none at all, this being 
particularly true of those who 
are writing love letters and 
sending mwiey toRichard 
Speck, the man on trial for 
murdering eight nurses. 
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TEE TALK 
Men's President 

This tournament got under 
way last Satutxlay witti a good 
fellowship of competition. The 
team of our current president. 
Dick Chase, came in as the 
winners. It consisted of Dick. 
John Ivary. Dick Walter. DOT 
Smith and Joe Cooper. Secoild 
place winners were the team 
of past president. Hal Wfurzer. 
Piaying with him were Q. L. 
Raney. Jack Shankland. John 
Fry and Lou La Porta. TTiird 
place winning team was that 
Of past President George 
Stewart,  with  Howard Ness. 
Dan Furse. Troj' Bartlett and 
Kenny McCallum playing with 
him.   Congratulations   to   all 
you winners! 

Gay Nineties Party 
Last Saturday this develop- 

ed as an especially happy oc- 
casion. Wiearing costumes and 
adding to the fun were How- 
ard and Letty Ness, Curly and 
Fern Ashworth, June and 
Morry Zenoff. Beth and 
George Stewart. Annabel and 
Jack MiDeT. Inman and Tom 
Steele. Viv and Bill Phillips. 
Dick and Martha Chase, Ruth 
Fox and Laura Carrado. 

In the most glamorous cat- 
efory were Inman Steelo. 
Martha Chase. Beth Stewart. 
June Zenoff and our cocktail 
waitressses. CarohTi Evans. 
Otta Rae Morrison and volun- 
teer. Carmen Peterson. We 
must not overlook Annabel 
MiHer in the glamour group 
as she appeared in a black 
lace "Charleston era" dress. 

Looking quaint and sweet :n 
old-fashioned dressses were 
Letty Ness. Viv Phillips. Ruth 
Fox and Laura Carrado. An 
impromptu gay note was ad- 
ded when a group danced the 
Charieston to the excellent 
music of Ethel Jilbert's com- 
bo. 

Honored at this party were 
Beth and George Stewart. 
They will be soon leaving for 
Adrian. Mich. Dick Chase, 
president, pi'esented them 
with gifts from their friends 
present. Thev were an electric 
silver chafing bowl, battery 
operated glass froster and a 
cle^-er traveling bar. , 

B of R Tournament 
This tournament was play- 

ed last Saturday morning and 
resulted in the following win- 
ners: Denny Fehler. first: 
Ken Crabtree. second and Bill 
Phillips, third. Nice going! 

Rotary Tournament 
The Rotary Club^ of Nevada 

and California are having a 
convention at the Stardust 
next week and in conjunction 
there will be a golf tourna- 
ment at the course. Many of 
our players wUl be taking 
part. We hope that next week 
we can announce some local 
winners. 

Ladies Golfer of Montli 
As anticipated, Faye Scott 

is. indeed, our winner of the 
title for the month of March. 
Her three best scores were a 
70. 68 and a 72. This is very 
good! All three of these scores 

The Pet Corner 

Dog Feeding-ttints 

Few dog owners spend as 
much time as they should plan- 
ning meals for their dogs. Too 
often they tend to buy the kind 
of food their dog likes with little 
thought of its nutritional value. 

But now the American empha- 
sis on health and dieting is mov- 
ing into the pet world. A number 
of canned dibt pet foods are 
available today wliich are 
claimed to lengthen dog life and 
increase general well-being. 

All this points to the fact that 
there's more to feeding a dog 
than just picking out something 
he likes and giving it to him. 
Some dog foods may not contain 
the balanced diet a dog needs. 
Prolonged indiflFerence to your 
dog's diet could shorten his life 
and lead to unnecessary vet bills. 

Here are some hints from 
Jones & Laughlin Steel Corpora- 
tion, a major producer of steel 
used in the making of cans for 
dog food and other canned prod- 
ucts: 

1) Check the contents of dog 
food before you buy. Does it con- 
tain the balanced ingredients 
your dog needs?  It should  in- 

. elude protein, fat, minerals, vita- 
mins and carbohydrates (vege- 
table matter). 

2) Make sure your dog has 
jilenty of water, especially dur- 
ing summer months. Canned dog 
foods already contain some of 
the water to fulfill his minimum 
requiriements, but always be sure 
there is an extra supply of fresh 
water on hand. 

3) Always use a clean dish. 
Leftover food can cause worms 
if eaten at a later time. 

4) In cold weather try heating 
the food a little. One advantage 
of canned foods is that this can 
be done easily by placing the 
opened can in hot water. 

5) Feed your dog at a regular 
time each day. Before adult sup- 
pertime ia best Binee this will 
reduce the temptation to beg at 
the Uble. 

6) Make sure yvn feed hiro the 
right amount. A 15-pound dog 
needs a can a day; a 30-pound 
doc needs two cans a day. 

by  KATIE SHANKLAND 
were imder net par for ladies, 
which is 74. 

Farkas Sets New Record 
When Black Mountain Golf 

Course consisted of nine 
holes, what vie now call the 
"back nine", the course rec- 
ord was 65. ^\'hen the course 
was tied up last week. Bill 

Farkas played the "back 
nine" twice 2nd registered a 
fine &i. thus breaking the old 
record. Maybe you should go 
on the toiir Bill, the way 
you've been going lately! 

-New Plateau for E. Morrell 
AD of our* gai golfers at 

Black Mountain join in happy 

\ 

ecpgratulations when one <A 
our number breaks into a new 
level of golf play. Evelyn Mor- 
rell did just that when she 
broke 100 for the first time 
last week. Your handicap will 
drop Evelyn! 

R. Collins Eagies Again! 
Two weeks age Ray had an 

eagle on No. 4 when he chip- 
ped in. Last week he chipped 
in a No. 9 iron on No. 5 for an 
eagle two. He's making it 
rough on his competitors. As 
you  non-golfers  may  have 

I i  - 

guessed,  sai ©agle  is  really 
something! 

Husband & Wife Play 
Every week-end Mary and 

Jesse Meyers have a match 
going. No matter who thfey are 
playing with, they match 
cards. Jesse has a bad time 
with this little gad goiter. But 
this Sunday he managed to 
take a little change from his 
wife. Their handicaps are 
about the same but he gives 
her s t r o-k e s. Maybe you 
slvnildn't   be   so   chivalrous, 

Jesse. 
Roy Nyden Visits 

Roy Nyden, who now works 
for the Jet Propulsion Lab in 
Pasadena, was home in Boul- 
der City this last week-end 
with his family. We were hap- 
py to see him joining in play 
at the Black Mountain course 
and seeing all his old friends 
til ere. 

Men's Association 
This tournament, which will 

extend for three weeks, wjis 
postponed for a week. It will 

commence next Sunday. 
Women Challenge Men 

Some months ago the 
Men's Association at Black 
Mountain challenged the Lad- 
ies Association to a match. 
The ladies team lost. Now a 
rematch is scheduled for next 
Saturday, the 8tti. We tinder- 
stand the ladies are gong to 
plan this one on their terms! 
Check at the pro-shop for de- 
tails. 
Note to Prospective Members 

For some months there has 

be«i a membership drive at 
Black Mountain Country Club. 
Tliis drive is about to end.As 
of April 15, the initiation fee 
will no longer be waived. It 
will be $30 for a Social Mem- 
bership and $90 for an Asso- 
ciate Membership, which en- 
titles such members <o play 
without green fees. The Asso- 
ciate Membership entitles all 
membersi,in a family to play. 
All other privileges are ex- 
tended to Social Member- 
ships,   including   use   of   the 

FOOD 

FAIR 
COUPON 

BETTY CROCKER 

ICAKE MIXES A $11 
"TFOR II 

mils i|b EFFECTIVE THURS., APRIL 6, THRU WED.i, APS 

{WITH COUP9N) I 
99jt EACH WITHOUT COUPON 

HfectivB Tlivrs., April 6tii ! 
thr« Wed., April 12Hi I 

SCAT CAT FOOD 
ALL VARIETIES 

hVi OZ. CAN 10-^1 
BAYER ASiiiliN 

CAvr      BOTTLE OF 100 
SAVE TABLETS 
**« Ri6:^63 

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY 
SECTION NO. 14 NOW AVAILABLE AT 79 

ff TIDE'S IN... DIRT'S OUT ff 

eiANT^TIDE • • •« 

24 OUNCE BOTTLE 

NURSEllY bEPT^ IN OUR SAHARA; ',..     »•-.'' 
STOBT ONLY -   ^" -   •   '- 

FRUIT TREES $1^49 
• APPLE • PEACH • PLUM 

• NECTARINE • APRICOT • FIO 
• POMEGRANATE •CHERRY 2 

CRISCOOIL 
- .      • •        • I 

ILETTISSUI 
^J^aOZ*   CAN   A'*'*'-^' ^^^" PUNCH, CHERRY, GRAPE, ORANGE, PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 

WB Hl-C DRINKS 
iSAVi 

EACH FROZE OODS 
1 GALLON CAN 

ROSE BUSHES 
ALL VARIETIES 

CLIMBERS INCLUDED 59^ 
PERENIAL RYE 

GRASS SEED 
LBS. 1 

HALF GALLON SALE 
IN OUR LIQUOR DCPARTMENT 

' KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 

JIM BEAM. BOURBON 

SEAGRAM' 

Scaprara? 

••   ^^  CAl. 

86 PROOF 10 YEAR OLD STRAIGHT BOURBON A ^^ ^ _ 

JAMES E. PEPPER ^9^- 
^     SAL. 

SO PROOF SCOTCH LIGHT a PALE ^tf^OK 

BROOKS & LLOYD ^9:^. 
SO PROOF CHARCOAL FILTERED ^ m Qp 

LUBOV VODKA ^Ol- 

SATIN FREiZE 
IMITATION 

ICE MILK 

HALF 
GALLON 

RUS-ETTE 

HASH BBOWN 

POTATOES 

1»«Z. PK«. 

SARA LEE 

DANISH 

CINNAMON 
ROLLS 

9-OZ. 
Pits. 65 

MORION'S 
CREAM 

PIES 
ALL FLAVORS 

14 OZ. SIZE 

FRUIT 
PIES 

ALL FLAVORS 
22 OZ. SIZE 

12-OZ. Ci 

CHEF 

CHEESE .. 
SAUSAGE' 

FAMUE SLICED 16 OZ. LOAF 

t: 
so PROOF EXTRA DRY SMOOTH   . ^M OA 

^' LAWSON'S GIN i^6 HALF 
• Al. 

PASSOVER FOODS 
COMPLETE LINE AVAILABLE 

MATZO PRODUCTS o CAKE MIXES o COOKIES 
SOUPS o SPICES o BORSCHT & FISH o PRE 

SERVES o FRUIT & CANDY 

!! BUY EARLY !! 

WHITE BREAD 5^^99^ 
FRfllCH'S INSTANT COUHTKY OTYLE W^^^m 

Mashad POTATOES ii:-59 
FLEISCHMANN'S REGULAR f^ ^^ 

MAKOARINE •?."£• 39c 
STRAINED ^^ ^^ ^ 

Gerbei^s Baby Food Z T 
ALL FRUIT FLAVORS .^^        #^tf^^ 

JELL-0 GEUTINS    ',:^3:29 

NABISCO 15V4 OZ. PACKAGE 

SHREDDED WHEAT 
SPRMOFKLD 

PANCAKE MIX... .2 
TROPICAL 44 OZ< BOTTLE 

PANCAKE SYRUP. 
PACIFIC STA-CRISP POUND PKG. 

SAITINE CRACKERS 
DEL MONTE 8 OZ. CAN ^k 

TOMATO SAUCE 1 



w -7—" >?^vq>n^i PWWV^^^*9^^M^^V«p^^^ie^llJ|| • 9\m 

pool for an family members. 
The pro-shop is putting out 

an SOS to players at Black 
Mountain Country Oub to 
please put in a claim for your 
lost articles. They may not re- 
main there much longer. 
There are jackets, club cov- 
ers, various other articles and 
even a watch. 

It's difficult to get a bear to 
negotiate with you if you have 
him by the tail, but nor with a 
downhill puU. 

SS Tax Report   Due This Month 
If   you   paid   a   householded   under    social  security," 

worker $50 or more during 
January, February, and 
March, a social security tax 
report is due before the end of 
April, Social Security Distiict 
Manager, Edgar Cocks, re- 
minded area residents today 
"Maids, cooks, housekeep- 
ers, handymen, regular baby- 
sitters, and other household 
employees are by law cover- 

Cocks Sciid. 

The employer is responsible 
for paying to the Internal 
Revenue Service both the 4.4 
percent deducted from all 
earnings of the worker and 
the 4.4 percent paid by the 
employer. 

Cocks stressed the impor- 
tance to the employers of fil- 
ing returns. The reports give 

the worker credit under social 
security which he must have 
to receive social security re- 
tirement benefits in old age 
or disability payments if he 
is disabled -and unable to 
work. 

The tax is due on aU cash 
payment including carfares 
amd other expenses made to 
any employee who makes 
over $50 in a quarter. Cocks 
said that a simple envelope 
form 942 is available at social 
security or Internal Revenue 

•  I 

offices for reporting the earn- 
ings and reminded residents 
that they could be penalized 
for late reports. 

Dean Cope, field represen- 
tative of the Las Vegas (Social 
Security office, will be at the 
following places to asiist yot 
and answer any question you 
might have; Bouldeir City, 
city hall council chambers. 
Wednesday, .^pril 5, 9:30 to 
10 a.m., and Henderson, city 
hall coimcil chambers. Wed- 
nesday, April 5, 1 to 1:90 p.m. 

Tax Payment Procedure 
Each year the Internal Rev- 

enue Service receives many 
tax paymients from Nevada 
taxpayers -that cannot be 
credited to the proper ac- 
acount. \ 

These payments are placed 
in a special account until they. 
can be properly identified. 
District Director of Internal 
Revenue W. A. Bates said. 
This takes time and requires 
additional clerical help which 

could be used for other op«-a- 
tions. 

Checks or money orders 
submitted in payment of tax- 
es should be attached to the 
bill or notice received. If a 
bill or notice was not receiv- 
ed, a note should be enclcKied 
stating what tax the payment 
is for, the year of the tajc, 
and the^type of tax owed. Be 
sure to include your name, ad- 
dress, zip code 

M MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY.APRILJO, 11,12 

SAVE 
WITH 

iVERY DAY 
LOW DISCOUNT f 

^^ PRICES •' 

OUAtlTY ••• 

^^WAMOUS BRANDS 
l^fflK. Orewter Variety^ 

IL 12 . CHOICE - FOOD FAIR, OUR HIGHEST QUALITY 
THE FINEST MEAT YOU'LL EAT, WE GUARANTEE IT! 

CHOICE)!, 

—=^^f=^ -   ^* 

USDA CHOKE • FOOD FAIR, OUR HICHEST QUALITY 

7-BONE STEAKe....rc^.. 49,c 
* USDA CHOICE - FOOD FAIR, OUR HIGHEST QUALITY   '' 

0-BONE STEAK Vi'iU ,S9S. 
II—1 CHOICE - rooD FAIR, OUR HIOREST QUALITY      ^'   ' ^'^ 

HONELESS CHUCK ROAST 69* 
USDA CHOICE • FOOD FAIR, OUR HIGHEST QUALITY 

RIB   STEAK LARGE MEATY CUTS. Jf ^,^ 
USDA CHOICE - FOOD FAIR, OUR HICHEST QUALITY        ^ ^ 

BONELESS FAMILY STEAKS      ...89^ 
FOOD FAIR QUALITY 

GROUND CHUCK ixTRALEAH... 59c 
• FOOD FAIR QUALITY f*^"' 

GROUND ROUND«Tiu.LEAN....;:.69r 

PORK SHOULDER 
ROAST 

SEA FOOD 

IS    3i'1 

\R>DEE 

CHINOOK SALMON ^^l^u,* ^1.09 
HALIBUT STEAKS....; ^£.7£^»   79\ 
OCEAN PERCH...i ^msHnun    69* 
FRESH OYSTERS...  ...... ."S^PfH,   89* 
KING CRAB LEGS ...... cJ^'^f^o^H.  98* 

SLICED BACON 
YOUR CHOICE \^AC 

• LUER • DUBUQUI    f^      ffft^V 
•HORMEL RED LABEL   i       %0 M ib. 

FRYING CHICKENS 
FRESH QUARTERED SECTIONS 

PICNIC 
STYLE 

BONELESS 
PORK ROAST 

BOSTON 
BUTT 

EASTERN OVALITT MEDIUM SIZE 

PORK 
STEAKS 

•LE«S 
THMHS r, 39^J C{TENDER 

BREASTS 

Spore Ribs ^ 49f 
SKINLESS LUER or FARMER JOHN - 8 OZ. PKO. 

Link Sausage 291 
PLAIN or BREADED 4 OZ. PORTIONS 

Veal Cjutiets 89f 
,|i<iez.sin  59' 

. ii'.i ex. siu  69' 

39' 
29* 
35* ***** V^^P ^^^F 

I 29* 
{i29* 

SUNSHINE FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES ALL YEAR ROUND AT LOW PRICES! 

FRESH, CIIISP SOLID HEADS 

PKC. 

SWEET, JUICY NAVKft 

ORANGES 
TENDER GOLDEN KERNEL 

FRESH CORN     3-29* 
COLDEN RIPE CENTRAL AMERICAN ^^ ^^ ^^ m 

BANANAS c...u.»2-29* 
FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER, RUBY RED 

CRAPSrRUIT B'^t 
BON AMI 

JET 
SPRAY 

\toz. 
AN 59 
COMET 

lEANSER 
•»OZ. SIZE 

35 
FLAKES, LAiei SIH« < 
UaUID DITEROtNt 39 

KINGSrORD 
CHARCOAL 
BRi^urrs 

10.-99' 
JOY 

LIQUID 
DITEROINT 

'ur69* 

MODiSS  . 
SANITARY 
NAPKINS 

12 CNT. 
.rno. 39 

SALVO 
DETERGENT 

TABLETS 

79« GIANT 
PKO. 

siMomz 
VINYL 

FLOOR WAX 
27 OZ. 

CAN 98 
LYSOL 

REG. or PINE 
Disinfectant 
*°^ COc 59 

Family Tree 
Dishwasher 
DETERGENT 

20.OZ.   OilC 
PKG. 

• »ywrf ii ••• 

34 
KRAFT 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

59« OIANT 
JAR 

Blue Bonnet 
OLEO 

MARGARINE 
LB. 

PK6. 31 
BEECHNUT 
STRAINED 

BABY FOOD 

3°29 

M.J.B. 
Long Grain 
WHITE RICE 

The Following Storos 
GIVE DOUBLE  

2S-OZ. 
PKG. 43 

LAS VEGAS STORES 

KELLOGG'S 
RICE 

KRISPIES    ^ 
6 0Z. 
PKG. 29 

I ai I. OAKSY      1024 W> OWINS 
MMVBOOSI     r   »P.»«.;flll.«<MT.»Ml 

kr      14*1 M. DICATUK 
I Orm MOIUSAT. ( AJK. «• 10 PJL 

, SWWAT « KM. I* « PJIL 
r HSNDSRSON 

BOULDER HIGHWAT 
' OPEN S AJN. I. 10 P.M. 

EVflTOItr OF THE WEEK 

t 
LAS VIOAS 

1221 E. SAMAIA OPn 24 NOUIS 

FOOD 

FAIR 
SUPEUUIKETS 

'•••••••SMC 

OZ.SIZI   •«£ 
CHIHON MCIAL TIttUE, 200 COUNT .' . 97c 
n«Val Print PAPEK TOWELS, OI«Bt Six*    3Sc 

wmm 

IV-B APPLESAUCE, 17 OZ. CAN. . . .33, 
2PMPtHAII OUYt OIU A-Ol. BTL 39c I BATH IIRIAKFAST SAUSAOI LINKS, J^. Slit 

ZEE WAXED PAPER 1 SO' ROLL .  
59c 
31c 

MORTON SALT 
Plain or Iodized   9 ' «V C 
26 Oz. Round ASA# 

ANDERSON BUTTER 

 .87'. POUND 
PKG... 

Bridle Paths 

Considered On 

Boulder Hiwoy 
On invitatioin of Ellen Shir- 

ley, manager of the Hender- 
son Chamber of Commerce, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. OkSiam of 
Boulder City were among the. 
special guests invited to a 
meeting March 14, at the Hen- 
derson Chamber <rf Commerce 
office to consider ideas tiiat 
would be practical and dra- 
matic for the forthcoming 
Henderson Industrial Days 
and designed to appeal to 
horsemen in adjacent commu- 
nities. 

Other guests invited, in ad- 
dition to Industrial Days com- 
mittee members were County 
Commissioners Bill Briare 
and Lou La Porta. 

Earlier Mrs. Oldham had an 
informal discussion with Mar- 
jory Ivary, chairman of the 
Henderson Beautifica- 
tion Committee, and Mrs. 
Shirley on the work that is 
being done in that community 
in cooperation with state offl- 
cicds in establishing bridle 
paths along the highway to 
eliminate the rubbish now in 
the highway border areas. 

The discussion centered 
around the possibility of the 
Nevada State Horsemen's As- 
sociation working on a state- 
wide-))Ian to estabUsb riding 
trails across the state to ap- 
peal to tourists as well as lo- 
cal residents. 

Mrs. Oldham, at the request 
of Ken Dennis, Nevada State 
Horsemen's Associaticm presi- 
ddit, has forwarded matmal 
to him for study related to 
the Equestrian Trails, Inc. ac- 
tivities of California and de- 
tails of many trcdl rides and 
annual traU group events 
throughout the United States. 
After study Dennis wiU pre- 
s«it this material to the Board 
of Directors of the Nevada 
State Horsemen's Asso- 
ciation. 

In addition to these'activi- 
ties Mrs. Shirley and Mrs. 
Oldham have jointly been 
workirig on an extensive mail- 
ing list for prospective horse 
show exhibitors. A copy will 
be forwarded to the Nevada 
State Horsemen's Association 
for loan to horse clubs holding 
shows and gymkhanas In He- 
eibii V. 

FOLIES BERGERE CENTENNIAL 
WINS "MUST-SEE" ACCLAIM! 

John L Scott^ Los AnseTK TIMES 

"..'. ovenMhelms an audience. •. 
if s a must-see." 

George H. Jackson •^ Los Angetet 
HERALD EXAMINER 
"A three S SI^OM ... sensational, 
spectacular and stupendous , .. 
must-see." 

neSfKlicilirlll7 
Folfes 

Centennial 
1867*1967 

For Shew Atearvaf/o/»' 
call 736-2022 

THE BLUE ROOM:  Thru April 20. 

IN HIS LAS VEGAS DEBUT 
The Brilliant Jazz Impressionest 

ERROLL 
GARNER 

BOB B*RAMAN 

GOURMET ROOM: One of the world's 
fine restaurants. Currently Featur- 
ing JULIAN FOORMAN AND HIS 
STRADIVARIUS. 

LA FONTAINE LOUNGE: Relaxing, 
romantic, intimate. Currently Ma- 
turing MAFAli)A & LOU. 

mHOTa. •', 
111 *< 

ropicana 
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Bible Challenges Authority 

Of Interior Department 

On Land Withdrawal Policy 
Despite the Interior Depart- 

ment's major reduction in a 
rcc«itly proposed Federal 
land withdrawal, Senator Alan 
Eible said today he still chal- 
lenged the department's au- 
tnority 'to invoke-such a pub- 
lic land policy without lull 
Congiossional approval." 

Following sharp criticism 
from Bible cf Nevada and 
Senator Frank Church of Ida- 
he, Assistant Interior Secre- 
tarj' Harry Anderson told q 
Senate hearing chaired by Bi- 
ble that the withdi'awal had 
been reduced from 86 million 
acres to little more than one 
million. 

But Bible demanded a full 
accounting "of the legal basis 
for your entering or attempt- 
ing to enter an order of this 
kind in view of the mining 
laws of the United States." 

Anderson said the depart- 
ment would attempt to docu- 
ment its position to the com- 
mittee following the Easter 
recess cf Congress. 

The withdrawal order was 
aimed at setting aside all fed- 
eral lands of possible value 
for geothermal steam devel- 
orment, but the limits were 
not spelled out originally. 

In the revision presented to 
Bible at the hearing, the with- 
drawal was proposed for spe- 
cific parcels totaling 1.O5O.9O0 
acres — 38.400 of them in Ne- 
vada. 

Anderson assured Bible the 
revised order would not inter- 
fere with promising gold-bear- 
ing areas such as the Cortes 
District in Eureka County lo- 

i cated in the Beowawe geo- 
thermal regions. 

Bible rapped the "open-end 
withdrawal"    originally   pro- 
posed for infringing on Con- 
gressional   mining  laws   and 
for confusing all forms of pub- 

1 lie entry.   The   reduction   in 
I acreage, he said, did not en- 
I tirely clear up the legal ccn- 
. flict. 
I The senior Nevada senator 
presided over two days of 
hearings on his own geother- 
mal steam legislation and en 
a different measure recom- 
mended by the Administra- 
tion. 

Bible's bill last year was 
pocket-vetoed by the Presi- 
dent because of differenc- 
es over federal leasing terms 
permitting private industry to 
de\elop the natural under- 
ground steam-energy. 

This session, Bible re-intro- 
duced the bill and 10 western 
senators co-spKwisored it. 

Bible said he had no objec- 
tion to withdrawing geother- 
mal lands i>endlng the enact- 
ment of suitable legislation 
"so long as the withdrawal is 
withii) the Interior Depart- 
ment's authority and does not 
jeopardize other legitimate 
uses of the public domain." 

New Adventist Medical Center 

Opens at Loma Linda in June 
Members of the Henderson 

and Boulder City Seventh-day 
Adventist Church this Satiir 
day will finish a job thsy 
started four years ago. when 
they first contributed toward 
a multi-million-dollar medical 
center at the De-Nominatian's 
Loma Linda University in 
California. 

Pastor L. L. Dinwiddie de- 
scribes church schools, col- 
leges, and universities as a 
major worldwide program of 
the church. The 1.5 milHcn 
member church supports 5,168 
schools around the world, ho 
says, including 80 secondary 
schools. 14 colleges and uni- 
versities, and hundreds of 3le- 
mentar>' schools in North 
America. 

"But education for medical 
doctors and dentists, provided 
by Adventists at Loma Linda 
University is the most expen- 
sive kind of teaching program 
there is", explains Pastor 
Dinwiddie. "Once a year rJl 
Adventist churches in North 
America devote their entire 
week's offering to support the 
medical programs at Loma 
Linda. 

The new medical center is 
sf.-heduled to open June 5. In- 
cluding a 510-bed hospital, 
classrooms, laboratories, and 
research ' and clinical facil- 
ities, the structure is design- 
ied as    ""a   campus  within   a 

ccmpus." More than 2000 
rooms will serve the needs of 
hospital patients and of teach- 
ers and students of medichie. 
dentistr>, medical technology, 
dietetics, ocaipational and 
physical therapy, nursing, 
and other health professions. 

Graduates of the university 
staff many of the church's 320 
sanatariume, hospitals, and 
dispensaries, and clinics in 
nearly 200 countries. 

Pastor Dinwiddie explains 
that Adventists decline feder- 
al support for even such cost- 
ly capital improvments as the 
multi-million dollar medical 
center. They prefer to support 
educational programs with 
money from theii- own pockets 
and from gifts of others rather 
t'lian risk disturbing the sepa- 
ration of church and state. 

GILLETTE 
SUPER STAINLESS BLADES 

79' 5 FOR 

BETTER SHAVES! 

; 

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT 

TREAT THE FAMILY TO 

at the 

Swdnicy Club 
920 Boulder Highway, Henderson 

Phone 565-9997 

We Serve 
Home Baked 

Bread 

—   A COMPLETE MENU    — 

^ Steak ^Chicken ^Sea Food 

Open  11  AM Weekdays—1   PM Sat and Sun. 

'    ^' 

!    •'; •> 

SAFEWAY 
At Safeway Youil Find Low Low 

Prices In Every Section 
MEATS, GROCERIES, DAIRY, PRODUCE AS WELL AS 

LIQUOR, SNACK BAR, BAKERY . . . 

At ThiSmcM^t 
Relax while shopping at Safeway and drop 
in at the snack tar for "coffee and" . . . 
or one of their delicious sandwiches. 

Special lor fhis w—k 9nd: 

with 
French 
Fries 79 c 

Safeway Botf/e Shop 
Effective Thurs. thru Sat., March 23 to 25 in licensed Safeways 

^2^^^A^IA   MacNair's 86 proirf. 
By the case, $53.39 

'^ ,^^^' 
Stanton's 80 MQPf, 
By the case, $34.04 

->»-^. >r^ 
'^^^ 

Dry Gin 
JL^^^^gJBy^M   Kavlana, 80 proof 

By the case, $34;46 

i6th 

Ctb 

ith 

$499 

$319 

$319 

LOOK 
AT 

LOW 
PRICES 

IN THE 
VALUE 

CENTER 

tn-Store Bakery 
M-mmm delicious. Fresh balied foods 
piping hot from the oven. Baked right 
on the premises. Try 'em! 

Cookies 
Assorted, Boxed 

Brownies 
Chocolate, Reg. 10c 

CAKE 
Iced, Reg. $1.35 

4'" 98' 
3 19 

99' 

\'¥ 

^ 

SAFEWAY 

3V2 quart 
Pitcher 

GET the "SAYINGS HABIT" TODAY 

VALUE CENTER 
Dishwasher safe plas- 

tic. Excellent for mix- 
ing dry milk, frozen 

juice or kool aid. 

99 
Why pay $1,797 

Lunch 
Box Kit 

,i 
Black metal with 

pint thermos  bottle. 
S&'Si 

Evepyflay Discount Prices 
o. Health & BM.Iy Aid. , 

each *1 98 
POLIDENT TABLETS Denture 

Cleaner 
pkg. 

of 40 78< ^VacT 
TOOTHBRUSHES H^To^Meci 3T^       49e? 

BUFFERIN TABLETS Far faster 
relief    ' of   60 '**       »5e7 

$2.98 Yalue ALLEREST TABLETS Relieves 
allergies 

pi<g- O^t   why pay 
of   24 $1.25? 

^^i 

Hooded 
Dust Pans 

4etal hooded Dust Pans 

vith no-mar edge. Yellow, 

'urquoise,  Copper. | 

Why pay 59c7 

DRISTAN CAPSULES 12 
Hour 

Styrofoam 
Ice Chest 

30-quart size. Made of 

fabulous insulating sfy- 

rene foam. _ 

-97' 

pkg.   $|18   why pay 
of 10       I $1.49? 

VICK'S VAPO RUB Relieve* 
chest   colds 

SCOPE MOUTHWASH 
jar   01»       98e? 

12 «•   Q^f   why poy 
bottle $1,097 

DESENEX POWDER For 
babies 

ABSORBINE JUNIOR Relieves 
Pain 

1-oz. m^i why pay 
size 1^^ 98e7 

2-«- O0( Why pay 
bottle OT»^ 98e7 

i>"iii""iiuiiii"ii>nii •iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiiwiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiuiiiuuiiiiiiHiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiuuii 

Maalox 
Antacid Liquid 

Why pay more 7 
Soothes  stomach       12-ez. 

acid distress bottle 
$f 08Why Pay 

-L-: 
1 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiimiiiuuiiiii 

HiBn's Shirts 
I 100% Cotton 

White dress and sport 

shirts. Short sleeved , . . 

Limited quantity.       I 

$1.59? 
iiiniiw(iiiiiiiiH»M«iiiiiiii:iiiiiiiuiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniminm 

Crest 

s^oo eoch 
Why pay more? 

1 
Toothpaste 

3.5-oz. M^^       Why pay 
Tube •[# 59e? 

niiiiiinnniiniii HiiaiiMiiDuiinBgHHiiHiiiimiuiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiinniniiniinniiiinmimiiui nniniumiiiiiiinigniiniiRniiiiiimiiiiiigair; 

Johnson & Joiinson 

Baby Oil 

^^fs' SMrts 
Permaneiit Press 

Keep baby's 4-01.       J^^.€.   Why Pay 
skin  soft bottle      I^H^^ 59c? 
miiHiiiiiiiiiiwiHiiinuiniiininiiiiiiniiiimiflimimnmwnttiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii niiHiiiiuiinmiiiiHinuiiiiHnnwiiiniiiiiniMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHm 

NOXZEMA SKIN CREAM c?t2;      Va. 76< t/J57 
BODY POWDER Cashmere   Bouquet 

Deodorant Talcum 
6-oz. 
can 59< why. pay 

67c? 

RIGHT GUARD 

Many styles and colors 

from wHkK to choose. 
eoch 1 

Gillette's Spray . ai.iiiy   .|VAJ why pay 
Deodorarnt. 20c OFF    size       I        S1.49? 

S'ifl^   SKIN CONDITIONER Mennen's 
AfU 

4-oz. 
bottle '"     $1,007 

MktPmMMl 
FOAMY SHAVE 

GROOM AND CLEAN 

Made   by   Gillette 
Regular  or menthol 

11-02. 
can *'*       98c? 

For   the 
hair 

iiiuitiiiuiiiiHiiiiiiuiiiiHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiHiiuiiiiiiiiiHni MiiniiiuiiiiMNmiimiiininnHiHiimiimiiiHniiHinii«Hiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiinniiffliininimm 

BAND AIDS s^e^stno,   n- 41< 

5-oz. 
size 86^ •*» w $1,097 

Petroleum   Jelly    4-oz. 
For  minor  cut« 

Xm 

7; 32< VASELINE 
RINSE AWAY lh2m^l 

Prices effective Tliru. through Sunday, April 
6-9 at Value Center in Safeway, Boulder Hiway, 
Henderson 

STYLE HAIR SPRAY 

LUSTRE CREAM 

Regular or 
Super   Hold 

13-oz. 
can 

LAt *<•» pay 

Hair  Shampoo 
It's green." 

6-oz. 
size 86^   wfcy p«nf 

$1,097 

SAFEWAY 
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SAFE WAY'S EXTRA YALUE DAYS! 

I 

Coldbrook 
Creamy-Smooth Golden Cubes'— Tops for i^^ 

Cooking or Spread—Low in Price!       *^"'^" 

HillsBrand 
Coffee 

Vacuum Pack—A Rich and Flavorful 
Blend of Mountain Grown Coffees 

BIG BUY 

Facial 
Tissue 
Chiffon-So Soft and Absorbent—In ^l 
White and Soft Pastel Colors. 3c Off 

Bel-air 
iiit Pies 

Premium Quality Frozen- 
Ail Varieties Except Blueberry— 

"Fresli From Your 0«n" 

LI BIG BUY 
YaiiCamp'k 

Pork and 
Beans 

Great For 
Picnic or Camping 
Keat and  Eat 

31-oz 
can 

P 

Royal Satin Shortening 
Empress Clover Honey 
Biscuit Mix 

Vegetable 

For Hot 
Biscuits 

3 
3 

Mrs. Wright's MuIti-Purpose—A 
PeiHFect Blend ^For Home Baking! 

m 

W/w/^VV' 

NuMade Peanut Butter 
Bel-air Frozen Waffles 
Iced Cinnamon Rolls 

Chunky 
or Creamy 
lnc|. 6c Off 

Premium 
Quality 7 

Mrs. Wright's. Warm 
and Serve For Breaktast! 

^ o5 
u.»$lOO 

39' 
73' 

100 

29' 

^ 

40-oz. 
pk9. 

28-OI. 

5-02.     * 
pk9S. 

pkg. 
of 8 

Grade 'W 
Lorge 

Fresh Eggs 

LOW PR/CES—OF COURSE 

Softener Salt 
Sno-White 

Extra Coarse 

1-doz. 
ctn. 

Cream O' the Crop 
. Guaranteed Farm-Fresh and 
Flavor Perfect by Safeway! 

Cream O' the Cro 
Medium Size Grade • AA • B^S. 

Cream O' the Crop 
Grade "AA" Eggs 

39 Tomato Sauce 
1-doz.   ^^4 

^tt=;;.43< 

Town House—From 
Ripe Red Tomatoes 

w    •     t     * • 

Extra Large 

Longhorn Cheese 

89 Safeway Mild Cheddar 
For Snacks or Sandwiches lb. 

Bel-air Vegetables 
$|00 

$|00 

V Green Beans  *  Brussel Sprouts 
V Baby Limas * Broccoli Spears 

• Whole Corn   •   Chopped Spinach 
* Cooked Squash   V   Peas & Carrots 

4r«g. 
pkgs. 

Sreq. 
pkss. 

Toilet Tissue 

Raisin Bran 

Diet Cola 

Tomato Juice 
Golden Corn 
Chunk Tuna 

Tomato Soup 
Salad Oil 

Kellogg's 
for  Breakfast 

Cragmont 
Plus  Deposit 

Town 
House 

Town 
House 

Chicken   of 
the   Sea 

Camp- 
bells 

NuMade—for 
Cooking,  Baking 

24-oz. 
btl. 

LARGE NAVEL 

Oranges 

Round Steak 
Boneless Roast 
Pork Steaks 
Lamb Chops 
Leg Of Lamb 

Full Cut—Bone In 
USDA Ctioice Beef 

U.S.DA Choice 
Beef Oiucb 

FreshCul from 
Eastern Grain-Fed Pork 

Shoulder *Cuts from USDA 
Choice Grade Spring Lamb 

USDA Choice Grade Spring 
Lamb—Aged & Fully Trimmed 

Cut-Up Fryers 

Fryer Breasts Ha 

79« 
79< 

Also Split or OCf 
Quartered lb. V3^ 

ii^--sj9( or  Thighs 
nd Cut 

California Grown 
Sweet, Juicy 

Artichokes 
Large firm globes. Fancy quality 

Avocados 
L<|rge Fuierte,  Rich in  nutrition 

Carrots ^ 
69<  Apples 

Blade 
Cut lb. Chuck Roast 

D€6T   Roast       Shoulder    lb. 

lb 59« 
Sirloin QQ^ 

Full Cut     lb.  07* 
Boneless 

Roast       Shoulder Clod 

Veal Chops 
Shoulder 

Cut 

lb. 

lb. 

39( Beef Steak 7-^ 

59( Veal Steak 
89< Lamb Rib Chops   ib^1.09 
59* Sausage ?N^'l^r" X 59< 

Young 
Turkeys 

HIZ  Toms 
Grade A       jb. 37 

• J        ^    Popular  Brands 90t 
nenS        Grade  "A"        lb. JT* 

Beef Rib 
Stalks 

USOA Choke Sf«<t* Beef 

targe 
ifewi Cut &. 79- 

FULLY COOKED 

Canned Picnic 

Sliced Bacon 
• Miss Iowa      
• LiMr Imra Forat 
• Con Jlla4 

2-29 
Dubuque 
Boneless 

5  Savory- 
Smoked 

4y4-lb. 
ccm 

3 i^ 29<'  Potatoes»"-»5 ^ 29< 
•      • Trepicana Orange Va gal. Juice    ^^"^ ^*'' '*'"'* Washington     ^  -lb. g%g%f 

Wine$cq»      n bog 7 jf 

Bananas 
2-29 

Canned Picnic 
Canned Hams 
Pork Roast 
Smokie Links 

Dubuque Sandwich 
Style—Boneless 

Armour Golden Star 
Fully CooVed—Boneless ' 

Fresh Picnic Shoulder 
from Eastern Porkers 

Oscar Mayer Piire 
Pork Sausage 

3 2; $2'' 

Mb. pkg. 

First Quality 
Choice 

of seven 
1  lb. 

59* 
69* 

Luncheon Meat 
•lb. $395 

39< 

Safeway Sliced 
7 Varieties X39* 

lb. Sterling Franks 
Skinless—Fresh 
Made—So Tender 1S^59« 

Fancy quality 
South American 

B.uumuMiniMi]iiiiu]immMmiJiuummiJiiuiuiiiiimiiiiijiujmumiiiimnijmiimjmini.iiiimiii.mumiui«mii.i.m,i,m,i,m,,.,,,.„ „„„. „...„,„.,, ,|,||,n|„|„ 

SAFEWAY 
Prices Effective Tfiurs. thru 

Sun., April 6, 7, 8, 9,1967, 

at Safeway Stores in local 

area. We reserve right to 

refuse sales to dealers. 

Center Cut 
Halibut Steak 

Captain 
Choice 
Froien 

1-lb. 
pkg. 99 

MIUIIIIinBi 

>9<i 
auiiikiiiuiuiwB 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
FC   4QM^32 

On     April     U.     1967       at      iOiflO     A.M.. 
FIRST    TlTl-E    l^;,l•fiA^CK    COMPANV 
u  Tnistee   under   l>evd   oi Trus*   aa:ed 
March   3.   19:^   rtcoid-J   Alar.h   13     19 -i 
ir   B ok 322 of Official ReJtjrils, as  t>oj 
umi-i.:    No.    CCQJU    in    t.*    oil*ce   tk    '.i 
Re.-ordcr  of   Ciark   vo-. .ly.   Nraoe,  an, 
securinR.    amon'*;   ollivr   obiigalions   one 
ni>tc   is   the   <uti uui   of   »3U uuu.uO   d^teu 
March 3.  UA, ui la-or of   cHi-i' Wr;»b • 
tHN    SAVINGS    A\D    LO\N    ASSOCIA- 
TION,   a   Nevada   corporaUon   by   reasoc 
Of   now   continuinji   defhull   in   tt>e   pay. 
menl   or   per.'ormance   of   ob^gali -os   se- 
emed   by   said   In-.-d   of   Trust,   inciwlin;. 
the   breach   or   delauit.   ncKice   of   which 
wa.s   rec^lded   in   .ut.-  p.,i(.-«r   oi   ilie   Cjai. 
ty   Kecorder   of   Ciark   County.   Nevada 
by   Lr*   B«i-*fi.iar^    "nd   ll»e   unde. SU;»A. 
more   than    three    months    prior   tg    Ui*? 
rtite   hcieM.   will   s<»;i   at   Rtbiic   aj.'tio.. 
,io   hisAesk   bUder   for   lawfjl   mouey   o 
ihc    Lnited   :,tAtes   of   America,   al   tht, 
Fourth   Street   entrance   -rf   liie   First   Ti- 
tle   Inauraoce   Cocnpanv   OMire   BaHdin^ 
located   at   304    b:ast   Catso.i   .\vetitu.,   it. 
the    City    of    la.>    Ve.as.     Ne\aja,    a 

*n«ht.   Utle   and   intenr^ft  now   held   by   il 
uiioer  said  tKcJ  o(   ir.ist   in  ihe  pioitoi- 
ty   situate   lo  the  City  of   .^orlh   Las  Ve;;- 
as.   county   of   CUik,   i.cvada.   des^-ritK.-. 
ab: 

The   South   Sixty-two   (62"   feet   of   the 
North   Oni   Hundred   Twenly-four    1J4) 
fee:   o: ti>e  \.-e^  One   iiuna. ^KI  Thiit>- 
five    a35V   Itet    of    Lot    One    'It    i; 
E'o.-li     .went.*-line     iL9t     of    AKKOW 
HEAD   ACRES   TR.\CT.    accordiiiK   to 
the  p.at  o.   record  m   nook   1  of   I'UU 
at   pa&e ^,   on   itc   in   the   o-Tue   o 
the  Kecord.v • t said Louniy and &^u\ 

T'getber   with ^U   appurtenances,   water 
rights  and  rights  of   way    in.ludinit   a.- 
•tiarctt   of  w-hich   Truvtor   has   any   inter- 
est,   of   the   capital    sto^k   of   any   Water 
Cotnpany.     the     water     represented     by 
which  stock  15  used oa  or  is  m aoywisi* 
appurtenant   to  aforesaid   premises. 

Said sale wiD be made iwitlKMit coven- 
am. 'T warranty. expie,ss or implied 
rauardin* Utle. possession, or encuni- 
brances) to pay the unpaid principal o; 
said nole. to-wit: ;28.857.99, with inter 
e.it from Octotxjr :5, 1966, aci in saiil 
note provided, advances, U any. unde. 
the terms of said Det-d of Trust, and 
fees charges and expenses' of lite Trus 
tee and uf the Irums created by said 
Deed of 'imsi. 
DATED; March 8. 1967 
FIRST   TITLE    l.NSLH.\.S*CE    COMPANY. 

as   aaid  Trustee 
(Corporate   Seal' 
BY Richard S. Payne its Vi.'e Presideni 
H—Marxrh  23,  30.  April  6.   1».7. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

On ^pril_ 31       1*^       at      10 00      \.M.. 
FIRST TITLE I.NSl HANCE COMPA\^ 
as Tru-stee under t>^.;\ of Tius: daiet. 
November 1 1W5 re.orded November 5, 
1905 in B30k b70 of OffiJal Rei- rd-. a- 
Document No. 538765 in the otticc oT the 
Kt>cordPT of C:ark Counlv. Ne.uda. am: 
secttrinB.    amons    othe;     ..bliEai*ons    OTK 
nt'te in the amoim o.' S15 jio.oo datei 
Niivember 1, 19:.^, in favor oi FlR.Sl 
WtsrER.V SAVINGS AND LOAN .ASSO 
CI.WION. a .Nevada ct»-porati.in by re-j 

^•on of now contin.ir.;? dorault in the p.i;.- 
ment '>r perfo.Traa*-e of oh'j^ations se- 
cured by said Deed oa Trust LicluJinF 
lhe,i».-ear^ or default. not;ce of whiil 
was recorded in the office of the Count) 
Ri'coTtler oi Clark founlv. Nevada b> 
the Beneficiary and the underwRnet. 
more than three m nths prior to thi. 
date hereot. will sell at public auction 
to hiehest iitJdrr U-r lav.ful money n! 
the Vnite:! States of America, at tht 
Fourth Street cntran-"c oi the First Ti'Jc 
In:turan;-e Company Office Building. 
kK-ated at 304 Taj Car.^ n .Avenue, ii: 
the City of Las Veeas. Nevada, all ri;:ht 
title and interest rvm held by n undet 
said Deed of Trust in the properly siiu 
ate tn CSe City of La.. Vegas. County ol 
Clark     Nevada,   desi.ribe.-t   av: 

Lo<    One    Hundred    Fifty-tw^   .152t    in 
Blo-k    Seven    (7.    o*    CFtEATKH    L.AS 
VEGAS   ADDITION   3   —   INIT   NO.   3. 
aov-ordirr    \<^    the    p:at   of   record   in 
Book 5 of PUU at  pase 71. on file in 
the    -'ffiie   o*    the    Kc.oijer    of   said 
County  and  Stale. 

Tojicther   wiih   aU   appurtenances,   water 
n;;hLs   and   rights   rf   way    inciudinR   all 
shares,  of  whiii-h  Trustor   has   any   inter 
cst   of   the   capital   stock of    any   Watei 
C-mpany.    ifap    water    represented    bv 
which stock is used .on or is in anywise 
appurtenant   to   aforesaid  premises. r 

Said sale will be niade 'without cm-en- 
am. or warranty, express or imphed. 
rexarding title. po65e>sion. or enctm* 
braaces' t<-> pay tlu^ tmnaid principal ol 
said note, to-wil: Hh.588.8r. witli inter 
esl from Auausl 5 19b«> aF in said ace 
provided ad\-ances if any. under the 
terms of said Deed of Trtist. and fees' 
charge* and expetLses of the Trustee 
and ot the trusts cieated by said Deed 
of   Trust. 
D.\TED:   March   IS.   1967 
FIRST   TITLE   INSCZIANCE   COMPANY. | 

as said Trustee 
'Corporate   Seal* 
BY Richard S. Pa>-ne. ii.s \ ice President 
H—March 30. April 6.   13.  1967 

a^Mirtenant  to   aforesaid  premises. 

Said sale will be made (without coven- 
:a.':. or wairaiUy. c-.xpress •'! tmp'icu 
t^sarding title, possession, or en-um- 
ii-AnK-^m> lo pay the unpaid principal ol 
saij iio*e. to-vvit: Sl'-.8t>4.4B. *i;h intei- 
est from Au>;u.^ 5 l*ki, as in said n-t^ 
p-ov|do(1 .^rl•.•^•u•cs. :* anv, under the 
terms of said Deed of Trust, and feef. 
cliarges and expenses ^f the rru.siee 
and of the trusts created by said D.>ed 
of   Trust. 
DATED;   March   15,   19^; 
FIKSt   Tm.E   INSUR.VNCE   COMPANY. 

as  said  Trustee 
iCrpo.ate  ?eali 
B\ iUchard S. Payne, its Vice President 
n—March 30. April 6.  13.  1967 

KC  40311^638 
On     Aprt'    ?1.     197.    at     lO.eo     \.M.. 
FIRST   TITLE   INSURANCE   COMPANY 
r.*;    irusr.it   under    [>e?d   oi   Trust   diie 
October    9     1*12    recorded    October    15. 
!9Cr   in   Bo:*   393   of   Official   Re.ords    a 
Documerit No.  317073 in the office of the 

Ltx: rder oif Cikxr, C mnty. Nevada. airJ 
securing,    among    other   obligations    one 
tole in the amount of il8.OOU.00 dat''. 

Oilober 9. 19J2 In fav.^r of FIRST 
\VEST:::tN SAVINGS AND LOAN ASs'O 
CIATIO.N'.  a  Ne^-ada  corporation  by  rea 

on of now continuing 'default in tV? pay- 
ment   or   performance   of  ottUgati ns   se 

u;«d   by   suid   D,-.»d   o'.   T.-i:it,   itciu'lin 
he breach or default notice of whici 

was recorde-a in the olflce of the Corni; 
.:e.:i*rder   of   Clark   County,   Nevada.   b> 
he Beneficiary * asd t;ie under•acne.i 

more than three nwnths prior to the 
1ite hereof wM sell at publu- auctio 
lo   highest   bidder   for   lawful   money   o! 

Sf* Irited -States oi .Vmerioa, at the 
Fourth Street entrance M the First Title 
Insurarxv      Com^ny     Offi;-*;      Bu'ldinc. 
'>>?Ted   at   304   Ea.'a   Carsno   Avenue,   in 

the City •of Las Vegas, Nevada, ail right 
Luie  and   mierest   now   held   by   it   under 
-aid   Deed   of  Trust   in   the  property   sjfii- 
ate   in  the   City  of   Las   Vegaji,   C.unty  ol 
L.ark.   Nevada,   de^ribed   as; 

Lot  Three  i3)  in Stock Eleven  (ll>  of 
V.ALLEV   VIEW   APDITION.   according 
to   the   plat   of   record   in    Bode   1   of 
Plats  at   page 50.  on  fUe  in  the o.'fice 
of   the   Recorder   oJ   said   County   and 
S;ate. 

lo'-ether   with   all   appurtenances    water 
ri.'thu   and   rij:hts   of  way,   Inctuding   aU 

t»-»it««    of  whi-*i  Trust©-   has  any   inter- 
est   of   the   capiUl   stock of   an^r   Water 

i.pji>.     t^w,-     lA-atei      rerreaented     h> 
whirh' stotk  LS ix.'jed on or is in anywise 
appurter.an[   to  afwesaid   premises. 

S^aid s,Tle will be made (\tithouv co\-en- 
ant,   or   warranty    express   or   implied. 
e^ardiiig title *posses,'don • r en.nim- 

brances* to pay the u-'paid principal of 
^aid note lo-wit: $2^301.84. with inter- 
est rmm Aneust 15. 1966. as in said nate 
provided, ad^al>c«*; if* any. under the 
terms of said Defd of Trust, and fees, 
charges and expenses of Oie Tnislee 
and of the trusts created by said Deed 
of   Tru.^t. 
D.^TF.D:- Marrh   15    1*>^7 
FIRST   TITLE   LNSUKANCE   COMP.\NY, 

.15  said  Trustoe 
Ctorporale   SesD 

aV Richard S. Pavne. its Vice President 
H—March  30   April 6.  n.  1967 

LEGAL NOTICE 
By   DONNA   DERSt^HAN 

Deputy   Ctorfc 
DATE   Feb.u*i\,    27.   1*7 
(SEAL) 
H—.March   9.   16    23.  30.   April   6.   1967. 

CASE    NO.    A   41574 
FN   THE   EIGHTH   Jl'D'CIAL   DISTRIC 
COURT   OF   THE   STATE   OF   NliVAD 

IN J^H  FOR  THE 
COUNTY or  CLARK 

In   the   MaUer  of the ) 
Application   of > 
DOMINIC   J0SEJ>H    LENTl. ) 

Appliaant. ) 
NOTICE 

NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Appocaui, DOAUNIC JOoEPH LENT. 
h.is filed a Petition on March 13. 1967 
the oojevt o^. w'hich is to change hi' 
name from DOMINIC JOSEPH LtNTl 
•0 the name of "JOSEPH DONALl 
BARRON"^w-hicb name the Applioan- 
dL<sL-es   to   bear   in   the   future. 

AU per»>n5 hasing objecUoos to sai; 
nams chan^ shall, within ten ilUt da> 
after the last pubUc^tioa of this Notici 
rijs wrut«n objections uiih t.*ie Clerk o 
the abo>e named Court. 

DATED t^> ir,:h dav o' March. 19S' 
LORETTA   BO^-MAN 

Uerk   of   the   Di^ict   Court 
Bv    LIKTILLF.   BU.\YARD 

Deputy 
(s)   R.   Paul   Soren*>n 
R.   PAUL   SORENJiON 
Attorney   for   Applicant 
323   Las   \ egas   Boulevard   South 
I..as  Vesas.  Ne\ada 
.STrJAL) 
FILED:   Mar   13   4:22   PM    67 
ix)RrrT\  nowMxN   CLERK 
BY   LUC;iXE   BUN^ARD.   DEPUTY 
H—March   16.  23.   30.  April  6.   Ito7. 

lo     tbe    Eigtatfa    Judicial    District    Court 
or  tbe  State  of  Nevada.   In  and  fttr   tbr 

County   of   Clark 
No.   A  «1651       DEPT.   NO.   — 

EILEN   R.   DEVEROUX. 
Plaintiff 

RICHARD    DEVEROUX. 
Defentlant 

SUMMONS 
THE      STATE      OF      NEVADA      SENDS 
(;RKFT!VGS    TO   THE   ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

ioj ate hereby summoned and requir- 
ed to serve upon BELL MORRIS tt 
LTTTLE ptaintiif'a attorneys, whose ad- 
dre« L*; 319 South ThirU Street. Las Veg- 
as, Nevada S9101 an aninher to the Com 
plalttt which Is herewith served upon 
ytni. Within 20 days after ser\-Kc M this 
Sumnvms upon you. exclusive of ihe 
day of service. If you fail to do so. 
Jodgnwnt by default will be taken 
aj^ain.'n yoj for the relief demanded in 
tire   <" mp^aint. 

This. atctioB is brought to ^eoo^•e^ a 
Judgment di.s&ohing the bonds ol matri- 
mony existins between Plaintiff and De- 
fendant. 

LORETTA   BtlWMAN. 
Clerk   td  Court 

By   RITH   W.AYNE 
Deputy   Clerk 

.SE.\L> 
DATE:   March   15    1967 
H—Marrh  23.  30.  April  6.   13   20, 

Hendsrton   HOME   NEWS,  Henderson,   Nevada Thursday, April 6, 1967 

Local Electric, Gas Company Provides 

The I^ower to Make   Our City Run 

1967, 

FC   4(>4:'9MS 
21       1967. On     April     21      1967.     at     lOOO     A.M.. ' 

F RST   TTTLJ:    INSUHANCE   COMPANY ! In   the   Matter   <-f   tlw   KAale   al 

IR   tbe   EitOth    Judirikl    Uislrict    Our* 
(M   Ih.   SMI.   of   Ntvad..   in   .ad   for   lb( 

Cxanly   >(   (lark 
• No.   A   38196 

Depl.    5 

By KAY HAVENS 
Power, ekctric po w e r, 

lights our cities, heats oiir 
homes, runs our appliances, 
our indastries and commun- 
ications. 
Without it. w-e would be 

lack to manual lallor. to can 
llelight or oil lamps, to wood 
or coral burning stoves with 
which to cook the family 
iT?eals. 

Electricity is the mod:v-n 
iay genie, but no rubbing of a 
magic lamp is necessary. A 
flick of a switch and the pow- 
er is on. ready to do any job 
needed to be d<me. 

Electric power has become 
the housewife's partner iin the 
myriad *f tasks she performs 
each day for her family. From 
early morning breakfast toast 
to the evening roast in the 
oven, electricity is there an 
the job. 

Power companies through- 
out the nation provide the 
electric service which has be- 
come an integral part of our 
daily lives. 

It is our modern way of 
life,  and the  average citi- 
zen gives scant heed to the 
ronltipie   problems   their 
electric company faces in 
order   to   keep   the   power 
flowing  constantly.  Nor  do 
ihey realize the amount of 
money it requires to main- 

, tain this service. 
;    The  only   time  the   public 

1 tiiinks about their power com- 

er. They provide not only 
electricity, but natural gas 
as well and our homes, 
which formerly were all- 
eiectric, may be served by 
both commodities if so de- 
sired. 

Cal-Pac calls itself a grass 
roots' utility. In 1945, the 
weekly newspapers of John 
Day and Bums in Grant s.id 
HaiTiey counties. Oregon, re- 
ported that Cal-Pac had pur 
chased and would operat;i the 
local power and light facili- 
ties. This was good news to 
everyone. It meant reUase 
from frequent blackouts and 
clironic shortages cf power. 
Ranchers who had read about 
rural electrification but had 
yet to "experi«ice Its benefits 
were particularly interested. 

Over the signature of J. A. 
Ward, founder and at that 
time president of Cal-Pac, the 
people were promised two im- 
portant changes; better elec- 
tric service and lower rates. 
And Cal-Pac kept its w or d. 
John Day, Bums, Canyon 
City, and Prairie City can at- 
test to that. These are just a 
few. 

Far western grass roots 
countrj- is Cal-Pac's territory. 
They help families, farmers, 
ranchers, business people, 
and industries in compara- 
tively small cities & towns to 
keep pace electrically with 
their big-city cousins. Aver- 
age use of riectricity, gas and 

FC  404.-.-13291 
On    April    21.    1967.    at    10;0e    A.M.. 
FIRST TITLE INSUR.\NCK COMPAVV 
as Tnistee under Deed of Trust date4' 
Het-emtwr 27. 1965 re-.-ordwl Decembvi 
30 1965 in Book 68' ol Ollicial ReoWTis 
as Document No. 548431 in tt'e o'ficc ol 
Oic Recorder ,( Cark County, N«\-ada 
and sectfTing. amonc other ohli>:ati<ins 
one note in the amount of S19 800.00 dat 
ri Decemlier 27. 1963 in favor of FIKSl 
WESTERN SAVINGS AND LOA,N ASSO- 
CIATION, a Ne\ada corporation by rea- 
son of no*- continuuie default m the pay- 
ihcnt or performance of obligations se 
cured . by said Deed "J Trust, includinc 
the breach or default, notice fl whi^-l 
was recorded in the ollice ol the Countj 
Recorder of Clark County. Nevada. b> 
the Beneficiary and tlie undersigned 
more than three months pri'>r to the 
date hereof, will sell at public auction 
to highest bidder for lawful money of 
the United States of America, at ttrf' 
Fourth Street entrance of the First TUle 
Insurance Com:>any Office Buildinf;. 
I'/cated at 304 East Carson Avenue, in 
the City of Las Veltas. Nevada. aH riKht. 
title and interest noM' held by it under 
said' Deed of Trust in the property situ- 
ate in the County of Clark. .Nevada, de- 
K'rltwd   a^: 

Lot Nineteen 119) in Block Five (5) ol 
PAII.VDISE VAU-EY SOUTH UNIT 
-NO. 2, according to the plat of record 
in Book 9 ol Plats at page 39. on ille 

.    in  the office of the  Recorder of  said 
County aiid State. 

ToRether with all aiipurtcnances. watei 
nshts. and riiAts oi way. includtng all 
shares, of which Trustor has any inter- 
e.< of the capital .stock of any Watei 
Company, the w-ate.- represented bv 
which sto<k is used on or is in anywise 

. appunenaot to aforesaid premises. 

Said sale will be made (without coven- 
ant, or warranty, express or impd^ed. 
regarding litle. pos.session. or encum- 
brances) to pay the unpaid principal o! 
said note, to-wit: J19.652.42, with inter- 
est from July 25. 1966. as in said note 
prov>ded. advances, if any. under the 
terms o€ said Deed ol Trust, and fees 
charges and expenses of the TrtBtee 
and of the trusts created by said Deed 
of  Trust. 
DATED:   March   15,  1967 
FIRST   TTTLE   rNSUHANCE   COMPANY. 

as said Trustee 
1 Corporate  Sean 
BV Richard S. Payne, its Vice President 
H—March 30. April 6.  13.  1967 

FC 4047-13480 
On April 21. 1967. at 10:00 A.M.. 
FIRST TITLE INSfRA-NCE COMPANY 
as Trustee under Deed of Trust itated 
January 25. 1966 recorded February 10 
1966 in Book 693 of Official Records, at 
Document No. 556994 in the office of the 
Recorder of Oark County, Nevada, ano 
securing. am"ng oCher obliRations one 
note in the amount of S19,9C>0.00 dated 
January 25. 1966. in favor of FIRST 
WESTERN SAVINGS A.ND LOAN .\SSO- 
CI.ATIOiN. a Nevada cwporation by rea- 
s.n o( now continuing default in the pay- 
ment or performance of obligBlinns se- 
cured by said Deed of Trust, including 
the breach or default- notice of whidh 
was reconled in the office o( the County 
Recorder of Clark County. Nevada, by 
the BeneficUry and the undersigned 
more than thre« months pnor to the 
date hereof, will sell at puliltc auction 
t«< iMjttwsi tMdder for lawful money of 
Ihe Lnited Stales of America, at the 
Foivth street entrance of the I-irst Title 
Insurance Company Office Building, 
located at 304 East Carsoo Avenue, in 
the aty of Las Vegas. Nevada, all right, 
title and interest now held by it under 
said Deed ol Trust in the property situ- 
ate in the City al North Las Vegas, 
County of Clark. Nevada, described as: 

Lot Two HulKlred Sevenly-ax i276) in 
Block Three i3l of HIGHLAND VIL- 
LAGE, according to the plat of record 
in Book 8 of PlaLs at paze 45, on file 
in the office of the Recorder of said 
( nnnly and Slate. 

Together with all appurtenances, water 
rights and ritthts of way, including all 
shares, of which TrustiM- has any inter- 
est of the capital stock of any Water 
Company, the w-aier rcpreseated by 
wkKbatock ia >••« on ar is in aaywisa 

as Trustee under Deed of Trust date<? 
October 2. 1964 rec rjed October is. 
I9M in Book 578 of Ollicial Records, as 
I'^o^inncnt No. 4^5352 In the office of th- 
Recorder of Clark Comity. Nevada, anc: 
securing, an>4ig other obligalioos om 
note in the amount a< tl6.000.00 dated 
Octolv?r 2.. 19i>4. in favor of rnn-I 
WESTERN SAVINGS ANTl LOAN ASSO- 
CIATION a Nevad.1 corporation by rea- 
son o.' now continuing default in the pay 
merl or performance -.1 obligati'>ns se- 
cured by said Deed of Trust, including 
the b-each or do:on:i. notice of wliijh 
was re.-ordcd in the office of the County 
Recorder of Clark County. Nevada, by 
the Eencficiar>- and the undersigned 
more than three months prior to the 
dale hereof, will sell at public auctioo 
lo highest - bidder lor lawful money ol 
the Vnited Stales of America at Ihe 
l-'oiui:!: Street entrance of the First Title 
Insurance Company- Office Building, 
l.x-ated at 304 East Carson Avenue, ir 
the City of Las Vegas. Nevada, all right, 
title and interest now iHiJd by it under 
said Deed of Trust in the properly situ- 
ate in the County o< Clark. Nevada, de- 
scribed aa: 

Lot Three Hundred (300) in Block 
Twelve .Ul of PARK-DAU: UNrr 
NO. 6, according l-^ the plat ot record 
in Book 9 of Plats at page 26. on nie 
in Ihe office of the RecoriJer of saij 
County, and State. 

Together with all appurtenances water 
rurhts and rights of w.-iy. mcludine all 
shares, of which Trust.n- has an}- inter- 
est Kif the capital stotk ol any Water 
Con^iany. the water represented by 
uhi-.-h stock is used on or is in anywise 
appuiiieTTant to aforesaid premises. 

Said sale will be made < without cnven- 
Biit. .T warranty, express or implied, 
regardin,; title, possession, or encvcn- 
torances> to pay the uniiaid principal of 
said note, to-wlt: fir-225.39 with inter- 
est fr m July 15. 196t. as in said note 
provided, advances, if any. under the 
terms of said Deed of Trust, and fees, 
charges and expenses of the Tni.-4ee 
and of the trusts created by said Deed 
of   Trust. 
DATED:    March   15.   1967 
FIRST ,TITLE   INSURANCE   COMPANY. 

as said Trustee 
• Corp-^^te  Seal I 
BY Richard S. Payne, its Vice Presdent 
H—March 30, April 6, 13. 1967 

FC 4044-10980 
on April 21. 1967. at 10:00 A.M. 
FIRST TITLE LNSUKANCE COMPANY 
as Trustee under Deed of Trust dated 
February 22. 1965 recorded February 26. 
1965 in Book 609 of Official Records, as 
Document No. 489865 in the office of the 
Recorder of Clark County, Nevada, and 
securinf., amon? other obligations one 
note in the amount of fl9.G00.0U dated 
February 22. 1965. in favor of FIRST 
WEXSTBRN SAVINGS ,\ND LOAN ASSO- 
CI.\TION. a Ne\ada corporation by rea- 
son of now continuing delault in the pay 
ment or performance ol oWisations se 
cured by said Deed ol Trust, including 
the breach or defatxlt. notice 64 which 
was recorded in the office o< the County 
Recorder of CLark County. Nevada, bv 
the Beneficiary an<i the undersigned 
more than three months prior to the- 
date hereof. Mill sell at public auction 
to highest bidder f>r lawful money of 
the United States of America, at the 
Fourth Street entrance ol the First Title 
Insurance Company Office Building, 
located at 304 East Carson Avenue, in 
tile City of Las Ve:;as. Nevada, all ri«bt. 
title and interest now held by it under 
said Deed of Trust in the property situ- 
ate in the City of Las Vegas, County ol 
Clark, Nevada, Described as; 

Lot Twenty-one (21i in Block Three 
(3) of LAS VERDES HEIGHTS UNIT 
NO. 2. according to the plat of record 
in Book 5 of Plats at page 38. on file 
in - the office of the Keconier of said 
County and State. 

Together with all appurtenances, w-ater 
rights and rights of way. including all 
sliares, of which Trustor has any inter 
est of the capital stock of any Water 
Company, the water represented by 
which stock Ls used on or is in anywise 
appurtenant to  aloresaid  premises. 

Said sale will be matie 'without coven- 
ant, or warranty, express or implied, 
regarding title, possession, or encum- 
brances) to pay the unpaid principal ol 
said note, to-wil: $19,150.35. with inter- 
est from July 3. 1966. a.s in said note 
provided, advance*, if any, under the 
terms of-said Deed of Trust, and fees, 
charges and expenses of the Tnistee 
and of the trtuts created by said Deed 
ol Trust. 
DATED:   March   15.   1967 
FIRST   TITLE   INSURANCE   CO.MPANY. 

a.s said Trustee 
(Corporate  Seal) 
BY Richard S. Payne, its Vice President 
H—March 30. April 6.  13,  1967 

In   Ihe   Eighth   Judicial   District   Courl 
01  Ihe  Stale  of  Nevada.  In  and far tbe 

County of  CUrk 
No.  A 41095      DEPT.  NO. — 

BRANT   ABRAHAM   BERNSTtlN.        ) 
Plaintiff ) 

vs. 
ADELE    PHY1.US    BERNSTEIN.       ) 

Defendant ) 
SUMMONS 

THE     STATE     OF     NEVADV    SENDS 
GREETINGS   TO   THE   ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFEVDANT* 

V-'U an* hereby stmmioned and requir- 
ed to serve upon BELL. MORRIS t LIT- 
TLE plaintifl s aoorneys. whose address 
is 319 Soulh Thirtl sliest. I,as Vegas, Ne 
vada 69101 an answer to the Complaint 
which is herewith served ijpon you, within 
20 days after -service of this Summons up 
on you. exclusive of the day of service. 11 
you fail to do so. judgment by default 
will be taken against you far the relict 
demanded   in   the   Complaint. 

This   action   is   brought   to   recover   a 
judgment dissolving  Ihe  bonds of  matri- 
mony    existing    between    you 
plaintifC. 

LORETTA   BOW.MA-N 
Clark  of   Oourt   . 

MARGARET    BARKALOW. 
deceased. ) 

NtfflCE  OF  POSTING OF       , 
SETTLEMEN-r   OF   At'fOUNT.   AND 

HEARING  rmriON   FOR 
DISTRIBl-nON   OF    fSTATE 

Notice is hereby given thai .RLE T 
B.ARKAI.OW the Fie lUnr of the estali 
of M.^RGARin' r-.tJlKALuW. deceasevl 
ha- rend'.'.'cd and presented for sMtle 
mtnt. and filed in said Court, tiis Firsi 
anr. Fi-.al ac-ounl oi his administratior 
of said estate- and also his petition for 
di...tribulL->n of said estate: airtl tnal 
Wednesday the J6'n day of April AD 
l*>7, bcir.j a day of Kcgular Session ol 
said Court, at 9:00 o'ckKk A.M. at the 
Court Room of sati Court, in the Cl*.> 
of Las Vegas, in said Clark County, has 
been fixed by said Court for the settle- 
ment of said account and hearing said 
petition for distribution --I said estate 
at w-hich time and place all persons ift- 
terrsted in said e«aie may appaar and 
show cause, if any the.v have, why said 
petiuon should not iK- granted and s.-ild 
act-ounl should not be seuled. allowed 
and   appx, \ed- 

Dated   March  31,   A.D.   1967 
l.OBETTA   BOWMAN.   Clerk 
By   RL-TH   WAVNE, 

Deputy   Clerk 
iSEAL) 
Mar  31 337 PM  •«7 
LOREH-fA   BOWMAN.   CLERK 
BY   RUTH   WAYNE,   Deputy 
H—April 4. 6.  13. 20   1967 

FC 4057-10477 
On April 28. 1967. at 1000 A.M.. 
FIRST TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
a:: Trustee under Deed of Tru.st dated 
December 3. 1964 recorded December 18. 
1964 in Book 593 oC Official Records.-ut 
Document No. 477328 in the office of the 
Recorder of Clarli County. Nevada, and 
securing, among other oblUations one 
ni'ic in the amount of SI7 200.00 dated 
December 3. 1964. in favor of FIRST 
WESTERN SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSO- 
CLATION. a Nevada Corporation by rea- 
son of now- continuing default in the pay- 
ment or performance of obligations se- 
emed by said Deed of Trust. itK-luding 
the breach or default, notice al which 
wa> recorded in the ofAce of the Count> 
Recorder of Clark Coumy, Nevada, by 
the Beneficiary and the undersigned 
more than three months poor to the 
date hereof. »ill sell at public auction 
to highest bidder f<m lawful money of 
the United Stales of America, at the 
Fourth Street entrance of the First 
Title Insurance Company Office Building, 
located at 30t East Carson Avenue, in 
the City of Las Vegas. Nevada, all right, 
title and interest now held by it under 
said Deed ol Tni^ in the profierty situ- 
ate in th\ County of Clark, Nevada, de- 
skribed aA 

\ot Thjte Hundred Three •303) in 
E>Oet(^^welve .12; of P-VRK-DALK 
r.MT NO- 6. according to the plat « 
records in B-Xlk 9 of Plat* at page 26. 
r-n file in the ofiice of the Recorder 
01 said County and State. • 

Toijetber with all appurtenances, water 
rights and rights of way. including all 
shares, of wtiich Trustor has aiu* inter- 
est of the capital stock of any Watei 
Company.- the w-ater represented by 
v,hich stock is used on or is in anywise 
appurtenant to aforesaid premises- 

Said sale, will be made rwithout coven- 
ant, or warranty, express or implied, 
resrarding title, p- ssession. or encum- 
brances') to pay the unpaid principal ol 
said note, to-wil: $lt:.822.54. with interest 
frvm October 15, 1966 as in said note 
provided, advances, if any. under the 
terms of said Deed of Trust, and fees, 
charges and expenses of •the Trustee 
aiu) of the trusts created by said Deed 
ol  Trust- 
DATED:   March  22.   1967 
FIRST   TITLE   INSURANCE   COMPA.NY. 

as said Trustee 
'Corporate  Seal) 
BY Richard S- Payne, its Vice President 
H—April  6.  13,  20,   1967. 

pany is when ,they pay their j te>ephone  communicaUon  by 
•   " grass    roots    people    is    far 

I ahead of comparable figures 
for the nation as a whole. For 
example, Cal-Pac residential 
customers averaged 8300 kilo- 

bill, or if a. short duration 
power outage occurs. It is the 

] latter situation which really 
j brmgs hon*e the importance 
I of electric power. 
I Here, in our own city, we 
' rely on California-Pacific 
1 LtUiUes Company (Cal- 
I   Pac) for this source of pow- 

watt hours in 1966, versus the 
national average of htM Kiio- 
watt hours. 

Cal-Pac   came   into   the 
Henderson  picture  in   1332 
when   they   purchased   the 
power cMnpany here from 
BMI. Th^ Immediately set 
about   making   improve- 
ments   and   adding   to   the 
service. They brought natu- 
ral gas to customers in 1954. 
At present, their staff num- 
bers 18 employees. 
.According   to   J.   Volkerts, 

company   engineer,    Cal-Pac 
serves     approximately    3000 
customers her; with electrici- 
tj', and has 2200 gas custom- 
ers. 

The mi n i mum res- 
idential rate per 500 kilowatt 
hours for electricity is $7.05, 
with commercial users being 
charged on a sliding scale. 
The gas rate is a minimum of 
ten cents per 100 cubic feet. 

Volkerts said tliat dining 
1966 several major improve- 
ments had been made witli 
the relocation of the gas reg- 
ulator station from Wyoming 
street to Titanium Metals 
propertv' at Water•istraet and 
Boulder highway, and the re- 
locating of the distribution of 
electric circuits from Titani- 
um Metals property to the 
sub-station at Water street 
and Victory Road. 

California-Pacific Utilities 
Company now serves four and 
cne^half times as many cus- 
tomers in their combined op- 
erations as tliey did in 1945. 
the start of the postwar west- 
em migration. 

In a little over 30 years of 
service, this is an impres- 

LEGAL NOTICE 
I terms  of   said   Deed  of  Tniat.  and   fees 
1 charges    and   expen.ses    of    the   Trustee 
I and of the trusts created  by said Deed 
i of Trust. 
I DATED:   March   22.   1967 
i FIRST   TITLE   INSURANCE   CaMPANY. 
I a said Trustee 
I (Orporate  Seal) 
I BV  Richard S.  Payne,  its Vice President 
I H—AprU   6     13.   20.   1967. 

Rainbow Club Opened Doors 
Last Friday at Midnight 

FC 4058-12493 
On April 28. 1967, at 10:00 A.M. 
FIRST TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
as .Trustee under Deed ,J Tru-st date<: 
October 1. 1965 recorded October 5. 196: 
in Book 663 of Official Records, a 
Document No- 532357 in the Mfice of the 
Recorder of Clark County. Nevada, and 
securing, among othe:- otiltgWions one 
note m the amount of S18.300.00 dated 
October 1. 1965. in favor of FIRSI 
WI-:STERN SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSO- 
CIATION, a .Nevada CorporaU'n by rea- 
son of now- continuing default in the pay- 
ment or performance ol obligations se- 
cured by said Deed of Trust, including 
the breach or default, notice of which 
was recorded in the office of the County 
Recorder ot Clark County, Nevada, bj 
the Beneficiary and the undersigned 
more than three months prior to the 
date hereof, wiU sell at public ,aiicU>ii 
tn highest bidder ior lawful money of 
the United States of America, at the 
Fourth Street entrance of Ihe First 
Title Insurance Company ollice Building, 
located at 304 East Carson Avenue^ ui 
the City of Las Vegas. Nevada, all nght. 
Ulle and intere.st novt held by it under 
said Deed of Trust in the properly silo- 
ate in the Cotinty of Clark. Nevada, do- 
scribed as: , 

Lot  Twenty-nine   '29)    in   Bkick   One 
ID    of   PARADISE    V.\LLEY    SOUTH 
t'Nrr  NO.  1.  acc-orduig  to the plat of 
record  in  Book  9 of Plats at  page   1. 
on  file  in the office of the  Recorder 
of  said. County  and  Slate. 

Ta-.;ether   with   all   appurtenances,   water 
rights  and   rights  ol   way.   inoluding   all 
shares,   of  which   Trustor  has  any  inter- 
est  Of ttie  capital   stock of any  Water 
Company,     the    water    represented     by 
which slock is used on or is in anywisa 
appurtenant to aforesaid  premises. 

said sale will be made    without coven- 
ant,   or   warranty,   express   or   implied, 
regaminf   title,   posiession.    or    encum- 

aud   Ihe   brances) lo pay the unpaid principal oi 
said   note.   U>-»it:   »13115.13,   with   inter- 

. cst Irom October 5. 1966. as in ^aid note 
pcovidad.  advaiKsa.   if   any.   iiader   the 

I ^ PC 4(iCi.UMS 
On     April     28.     1967      at     10:00     A.M. 
FIRST    TITLE   INSURANCE   COMPANV 
as   Tru*ee   under   Deed   of   Trust   dated 
AprU    7.    1965    recorded   April    9.    Bs; 
in    Bo'k   61«   of   otfhnal    Records    as 
Document    No.    497498   in   the   office   cl 
the   Recorder  of   CUrk   County.   Nevada, 
and   securing,   among   other   otxigatjons 
one   note    in   the   airoum   of    J16J00.0C 

I daied  April 7.  1965.  in  favor of  FIRST 
, WESTERN   SAVINGS  AND   LOA.N  ASSO- 
I CIATION.  a  .Nev-ada Corporation  by roa- 
: Kw of now conlinuins tJefauU ui the pay- 
I ment   or   pertormanoe  oi obUgatiofis  se- 
- cwed  by said  Desd of Trust,  ihshiding 
; the   breach   or   default,   notice   ol   w hich 
t was recorded in the office of the  c.-unly 
' Ret-order   of   Clark   County.   Nevada,   by 

the    Beneliciary    and    the    undersigned 
more   than   three   months   pnor   lo  the 
date   hereof,   will   aei:   at   public   auction 
ti   highest   bidder   lor   lawlul   money   of 

; the   United   States   ol    .America,   at    the 
I Fourth    Street     entrance     of    the    First 

Title Insorance Company Office Building. 
I kx-aled   at   304   East   Carson   Avenue,   in 

the City of Las Vegas. Nevada, all rifht. 
tiUe and  interest now  held  by  it  under 
said Deed of Trust in the  property  situ- 

ate   in   tlie   City   of   North   l.as   Vegas. 
County  of  Clark.   Nevada,   described  as: 

lot   Three    '3'   in    Block   One   .1)   of 
CHE\ENNE   ESTATES   UNIT   NO.    I. 
according    to    the    plat    ol    rec-.rd    in 
Book 8 of Plats  at page 48.  on lile in 
the   office    of   ihe   Recorder   of    said 
County  and  State. 

Together   with   all   appurtenances,   water 
rights   and   rights  of   way.   including   all 
shares,  of vrhich  Trustor has  any  inter- 
est   of   the   capital   stock   of   any   Water 
Company,    the    water    represented    by 
which stock is used on or is in anywise 
appurtenant to  afore&aid  premises. 

Said sale will be made (without coven- 
ant, or warranty, express or implied, 
regarding title, possession, or encum- 
brances) to pay the unpaid principal of 
said note, to-wit: tK'JOO.OO, with uter- 
e*t bom Mar^h 10. 196G, as in said note 
provided, advances, if any. under the 
terms of said Deed of Trust, and fees, 
charges and expenses of the Trustee 
and .of the trusts created by said Deed 
of   Trust- 
DATED:   March 22,  1967 
F:RST   TITLE   INSURANCE   OOSU*.\NV. 

as said Trustee 
(Corporate  Seal) 
BV Richard S. Payne, its Vice President 
H-AprU  6,  13,  20,   1967- 

FC 4064-13561 
On April 28, 1967, at 10:00 A.M. 
FIRST TITLE INSUR-VNCE COMP.ANV 
as Trustee under Deed of Trust dated 
February 2. 1966 recorded February 3 
1966 in Book 691 of Official Records, as 
Document Ne. 555429 tn the office ot 
the Recorder of dark County-. Nevada, 
and securmg, among other obligations 
one note in the amount of S16.300.00 dat- 
ed February 2. 1966. in favor of FIRST 
WESTERN SAVXNGS AND LOAN ASSO 
CIATION. a Nevada Corporation by rea 
son of now continuing default in tlic pay 
ment or performance of obligatiotts se- 
cured by said Deed of Trust, including 
the bleach or default, notice of which 
was recorded m the office of the County 
Recorder of Clark County, Nevada, by 
the BeneficUry and the undersigned 
more than three months prior lo the 
date hereof, will sell at public auction 
to highest bidder for tawful money of 
the United States of America, at the 
Fourth Street entrance of the Flr« 
TiUe Insurance Ciompany Office Building, 
located at 304 East Carson Avenue, ir 
the aty of Las Vegas, Nevada, all right, 
title and Interest noiv held by U uader 
said Deed of Trust in the property situ- 
ate in Ihe County ol CUrk, Nevada, de- 
Bcrilwd as: 

UA Six '6) in Btock Ten (10) of 
P)SR.tDISE VALLEYS SOUTHGATE 
TRACT 2. according to the plat of 
record in Book 7 of Plats at page 96. 
on nie in the office of the Recotder of 
s«id County and Stata. 

Together with all appurtenances, water 
rights and rifbts ot way. including all 
shares, ol which Trustor has any ulter- 
est of the capital slock oi any Water 
Company, the water represented by 
which stock is used on or is in anywise 
appurtenant  to  aforesaid  premises. 

Said sale will be made (without coven- 
ant, or warranty, express or impUcd- 
regarding title, possession, or enaun- 
brances) to pay the unpaid principal el 
said note, to-wit: SI',250.26. with ulter- 
cst From May 25, 19ii6, as in said noU 
provided, advances, if any. under III* 
terms of said Deed of Trust, and tees, 
charges and expenses of the Trustee 
and of the trusts created by said Deed 
of Trust. 
D.VTED:   March  22.   1967 
FIRST   TITLE   INSURANCE   COMPAitY, 

as said Trustee 
'Corporate   Seali 
BV Ricfaarrl S. Pajnc, iu Vice Ptaideni 
Il-,A«ril 6.   U.  20. UK7. 

The new million dollar Rain- 
bow Club, resplendent in Jt5 
ipany interior colors, amd fea- 
turing all new equipment and 
interior design, opened its 
doors in a preview opening 
Friday at midnight. 

Art Liebert and Dick Thur- 
n«md, owners, said they have 
a staff of 97 workers to work 
around the clock on three 
shifts. 

A grand opening with free 
giveaways and all of the fan- 
fare will be held May 5. the 
new owners said. 

Featuring a colorful rain- 
bow on the front, the slot ma- 
chine section has 36 slot ma- 
chines. 

Press representatives wete 
feted at a press luncheon 
March 29 to get a sneak pre- 
view of the new club, meet 
the employees and sample the 
food. 

There is bingo 7 times .i 
day, with a special continen- 
tal bingo game in the morn- 
ing. Later the club may insti- 
gate a pan game. 

Liebert, who came here 
from Missouri, plans to move 
his family here at the conclu 
sion of the school year. He 
has a daughter in college, an- 
other graduating from high 
school, and a son wiio hopes 

to play basketball at Basic 
High. 

At the present time he is 
living in an apartment on Pa- 
cific street. 

Thurmond and his famiiy 
are already residents of Hen- 
derson and both men are an- 
xious to serve the people of 
Henderson. They have geared 
the whole operation to attract 
the loceil people- 

sive record for a company 
which had its inception in 
Needles, Calif., in 1930 dur- 
ing the doldrums of the de- 
pression. They've come a 
long way since then. 

Sherman Ludwig 
Named To 
Banic Position 

The appointment of Sher- 
man W. Ludwig to the posi- 
tion of Collection Supervisor 
at First National Bank of Ne- 
vada was announced by E. R. 
McCoy, assistant vice presi- 
dent and manager. 

Ludwig is a native of Hen- 
derson and a graduate of Bas- 
ic High School Although a re- 
cent addition to the First Na- 
tional Bank staff, he has over 
10 years of experience in the 
fin^cial field. 

Ludwig and his wife, Mary, 
have three children, Eliza- 
beth, 7, Theresa Ann, 4. and 
Mary Kathryn   2. 

A federal official says the 
most important factor of the 
war against poverty is that il 
has given hope to millions. U 
might be pointed out, though, 
that according to Proverbs 
13:12. "Hope deferred mak^h 
the heart sick." 

Graham's Host 
Arizonians 

Mr. and Mrs. Willian; V,'. 
Graham, 103 Juniper, recently 
hosted guests from Yiima, 
Ariz- 

Their guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe R. Lorana and Miss 
Lenore Lorona. Mrs. Grah- 
am's parents and sist:T. 

Durijig tlieir stay here sev- 
eral birthdays were celebrat- 
ed including Miss_ Lorona's 
21st, which she stated could 
rv- •• be properly done in Ne- 
vada. 

'lae Lorona's were able to 
attend seveial strip shows, 
toured Hoover Dam and spent 
as much time as they ccyld 
with their mne grandchildren, 
whom they hadn't seen in over 
a year. 

Mrs. Lorona i? on the board 
of trustees of the Yuma Coim- 
ty Historical Society and very 
activ\i in the exhibits division 
and Mr. Lorona is assistant 
fire chief at the Yuma Test 
Site, w;hich keeps them so 
busy that more frequent trips 
are impossible. 

However, they stated that 
they are planning to return in 
June for their granddaughter 
Valerie's graduation jErom St. 
Peters. 

ING 
LIKE  MAD? 

Get this doctor's formula! 
Zeino speedily stops torinent of 
externally caused itching .-'. of 
ec/ema, minor skin irritaticms, non- 
poisonous insect hites. De-ensiii/es 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur- 
face germs. "De itch" skin witn 
Zcmo—Liquid or Ointment. 

Sooner or later, that day comes, 
the day when a woQian feels she's changing. 
It's not a good feeling either. And she could 
use a good old-fashioned medicine then. 

Could be you feel a little edgy, or maybe 
cross. You might even hav^what we call hot flashes and feel 
sad and slightly off-balancfe. 

Whatever you feel, we have something for 
die day you need a little comforting. Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets. They'remade with gende, natural ingredients that 
work to give you a better sense of well-being. 

With an old-fashioned problem like this, 
couldn't you take an a|d-fashioned medicine? 

Lydia E. Pinkham i 
Tablets and Liquid Compound * 

1:33- 

"I used to 
cry for no 

reason at all" 
One ol the first 
*change-of-life' 
clanger signals 

Ho wonder a woman feeUIik* 
crying!,The sufTocating surg* 
of hot flashes one minute';'cold, 
clanuny. perspiration the next 
can make a woman -wonder 
"What's come over me!" 
Change-of-life panic sets 
nerves on edge, Alls tier with 
fear! 

Proven help! Woman after 
woman in doctors' tests got 
remarkable relief from hot 
flashes, nervous tensions! 

Some women worry themselve* 
«ick; some women do some- 
th.ing about awesome change- 
of-life symptoms. Thousantia 
have found jthat Lydia E. 
Pinkham Tiiblets helped them 
as- dramatically,, as quickly as 
this gentle medication has 
helped other women. Not a 
new, johnhy-come-lately rem- 
edy, biit a tried and trusted 
"f riej)d'_'... to'relieve'func- 
tJonaf. mi^rlife complaints...to 
relieve wornan's-burdjn of suf- 
fering! Get Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets today. 

Would you give a little of your spare time for the Daisy Belle and her crew? 
They're having a good time. So what could they po«i- 

bly need from you? 
The point is. you could be there S^It spray in your face 

and the whole bit. Becausp in this land dreams do come 
true. For a lot of people. Ordinary people. 

That's why we need our freedom and independence. So 
we can all piiisue our own special dreams. 

Help defend that freedom by joininn the Air Force Re- 
serve. If you srr\pd as a pilot, navigator, panel engineer or 
loadma-Stf-r. you ran esprrially help. If .vou are an inactive 
Rrsenisl. you are urKf'd to p.irticip.Tto nrtivply in tha 
Ready Reserve. You'll like the ch.inRe of p.icr from yoiu 
normal daily roulinp. And you prt Ropprvr pay too. 

Let's keep this a land where dreams can come true. 

468 MEDICAL FLIGHT 

4520TH USAF HOSPITAL 
NELLIS AFB, NEVADA 89110 
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